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Year ot suhm~ssion ZVU5 
,7or,y/11irti hicolor ( I . . )  Moc~ ic l i  (211 2 0 )  I \  11ic ~II<~\I trlip<~rtai1I dr<1iip111 
loleraiit cereal crop and i i  lhc crop nl'clioicc 111 \cinl .iliil Iiop>c\ Alicr \,)>I nuirlclll 
dcficicncics, drought qtress t i  !lie innlor crrn5traint Iinlitiilg thc v~rghuli i  p r o d u c t i ~ i ~ ~  
Drought 1ha1 cfl>cts during pirit I loucri~ig \1:1gc i\  ~, l icl i  rclcrrcd ;I\ tcriiiiii:il driitiglit 
The trait associated n l t h  terminal drough~ tolerance ir 5tay grccn, which i, complch 
and difficult to score witli norn i~ l  hreedltig ~~ppr~ r l chc \ .  IJ iiig MAS ill hrccdiiig 
progr;lnis i~ i.; po\slhlc [<I Introgre\\ d r~~ug l i l  1111crrlnI 0'1 I.\ ( ~ 1 x 1  51,v-7, 51x3 ~ 1 x 4  
\lgA, ond .\fgB) froni thc donor parent (835) into the gci\c~ic hackgrounds of  e l~ ic  
parents like S35, ICSV I 11, and IRAT 204 Thc homirzygou, QTI, introgre\aion Ilnch 
m the background ot S35 and IC'SV l i I were generated as a part ot the present 
investigation by using MAB. Based on marker data obtained the seeds of scltlselected 
plants are send to Ghana for initial phenotypic evaluation trails. In addition. the 
selected backcross progenies of the recurrent parent IRAT 204 ucru nd\.ased to 
BC,FI and RCIFI generations. Sorphuni IS the lop~.;~l coniplo~iicnt of other Iliiporlant 
cereal crops and has made unique contrlhut~ona in understanding the gelietic basis 01' 
cereal domestication. l'he sequcnc~ng o f  sorglltlnl will dulinitcl! help the pla11 
breeders and n~okcular biolog~sth in tracl~lig out lllc unl~io\vn ;~pnrl~o~nic;iIl! 
importam genes or Ql'1.s. 
Chapter - I 
Introduction 
Thc production and productivity o f  ii iajor crop plilnt.; Ii,irc rcachud p l ~ t c n u ~  
during the past dccadc f o l l o u ~ ~ i g  aduptloii of  free11 ~ c \ < r l l i t ~ i r ~ i  t c i l ~ ~ ~ o l o g ~ c ~  I i i i \ c \ c r .  
furthcr incrcascs in production ol'ccrc:il\ \\it11 111ipr11\cd ~ c r c i l l  q i ia l~ t )  I I  I I I I I>C~~I\C ti, 
feed tlic increasing populat~on in spltc ~ t ' h l i r ~ l ~ h l t i g  :~~: i i I , i I~Ic litiid JIC 10 ~ ~ r h , i t ~ i / : ~ t ~ o : i  il l id 
industrializatioli, Advances 111 ce l lu l ;~~  dtid ~i i i , lccoId~ l h o l o ~ )  IIJVC du~c l< i l>cd  IICU 
scicntitic tools to liclp o\crcomc \otiic o t ' l l ~ c  l i t i i l t . ~ ~ i t ~ ~ ~ \  ~ F C U I I \ C I ~ I I O ~ I ~  cri>p h r c c d ~ ~ i g  
tcchnologics. N o w  technology IS ~n tratis~tion I r u ~ i i  tlic g t c c i ~  ~ c \ o l u t i o l i  tir the gc~ ic  
rcvolution (I3orlnug. ?003). l ) c \ c l o p ~ n c ~ i t \  01  .;.it~~r.~lcd ~ n i ~ l c ~ i l l , t ~  11ii11>\ 01  I~I.III! C I ( I ~ ~  
species and assoclatioli o fsc \c ra l  gcncr o f  agrunelliiL 1111pi,rt;ilicc >rill1 I)NA ~ i id iLcr \  
have increased the conlidcncc nl'plaiit hl.ccdur\ fil l ~IICII ~ i t i l ~ / i ~ t ~ c l i ~  i l l  crop III~~~III\CIIICIII 
(Khush, 1999; Young. IOO')). I loucvcr.  reduction o l  lo \ \c \  cnuwd h! ah~otjc .ind h ~ o t i i  
strcss w i l l  continue to hc a kc) lssuc In cnhanc~ng lorxl \ c iu r l l \ .  
1.2 Sorgl lum crop and its ut i l i ty 
Sorghum [Sor,q11111n hicolor (I..) MOCIILII~ h c l i ~ ~ ~ g b  tu tile ld111ily ~p(iilcciic ,111d ordct 
panicoidiacac. Sorgllutn 1s thc l i l th moFt Imponatit ccrcal crop globally alter uhcat. 
maize, rice and barlcy, atid third nlost irnportailt ccrc;il c r ~ p  In Indi;i aiicr ul lcat and rlcc 
(kAOSI'AT. 2004; littp://faostat.tao.or&'dcfauIt,j~p) In Andhra pradcch sorgliuni i \  the 
sccond most important ccrcal crop after rice (Survc) o f  lnd~an Agricullurc; I lie i l indu. 
2005). This C4 grass first originated In A t i ~ c a  and it is n o u  gruwn in  more than 80 
countries. mostly In tropical and ruh-trop~c.il rcgionr hlnct! perceiit $,I tl1e acrrldh 
cultivated sorghum arcs is in dcvclopitig countr~cs. n i ~ ~ ~ i l !  111 Afilca illid .\r14. ~s 3 
continent. Africa is thc largest prnduccr o f  sorghum gmt i  \b~th appruki~natcl? 18.5 hi 
tons produced annually. World sorghun~ productii~ti \\;I\ ~ h o i i t  7 i i i i l l nn  inlctr~i tori\ 
during 2003-04 (I.A0,?004; Casa er i i i.. ?(lO5). l'hc glohol ~rc.9 occuplcd b! the sorgliutii 
was about 61 million he (NASS. ?UUJI. I.cndinf producer\ o lsnrg l iu~ t~  iiroulid ~ h c  \rorld 
includes the USA. Nigcria, India. and M c \ l c ~ .  111 1 t i c i 1 .1  \~ rg I i i i l i i  I \  CLI/II\;IIC~ hot11 111 
kharif (rainy) and rabi (post-nin)) sc,iroii\ l t ~ c  .trc;i occilp~cd Irk thc crup i111r11ig li>c;il 
2003-04 was around 0 4') M.hn and tlic lotal product~i)~i  \r,is ahout 7 3.i h1.t u i t l i  an 
average productivity of 772 kgslha. hut thc loucr prtiducti\it) dur~ t ig  mhl \\;I\ iliic tc 
invariable tcrminal drought as tlic crop is groui i  0111) u ~ t h  rcs~dual 5oil ~niciisturc (Surbc) 
o f  Indian Agriculturc: l l indu. 20051 
Sorghuni is onc of the tilost drought tirlcr,tzit ccrcnl crops currently uridcr 
cultivation. It can tolcralc o c n  h ~ g h  tcrnpcinturcc :iho\c 1 8 ° C  . It 15 olicti rckrrcd to ;I\ 
poor man's crop. Its rcniarkahlc ability to produce ;I crop ir~i i lcr  ;idvcr\c c i ~ ~ i d ~ t ~ i r n \ .  In 
particular w ~ t h  much lcrs warcr than most other grain crop\. nukc \  \iir&lium 811 1111porla111 
"failsafe" sourcc of food. fccd. lihcr. atid lucl In tllc gli,h,~l ; ~ p r ~ i c r i , \ ) \ t c ~ i ~  $org l i~ i~ i i  I \  :I 
vcnatilc grain, and can he uscd in tnak~ng unlca\cncd hrcads, hollcd porr~dgc or gruel. 
malted beverages and popped grains I rom rucct soryhum jaggcq and syrup i~ ohtaincd. 
which w i l l  be useful In confcctionarics. Also thc stalk\ n l  swcct sorghum arc ujcd In 
ethanol production, which is a sourcc of hiofucl. Starch I \  nhtaincd lril ln the uaxy 
sorghums, useful in sizlng industry I hc rcd dyc 15 cxtractcd t i o ~ i i  sorghum I \  uscd tn the 
leather industry in  West Africa. Some sorghum varict~cc arc r ~ c h  In amioxidants and all 
sorghum var~r t i cs  are gluten-tree, although t l l r r r  arr 5cvvrJi rrbearch pr<,grdm, globall) 
that are attempting to transform sorghum u l t h  uhcnt glutell gcllcs 111 ordur to i l l lpro\c the 
ut i l i ty o f  sorghum flour for niakltlg Ica\'cncd hrcnd Sorghuln lhns distiilct nd \n~~tagcs  
when uscd in  a crop rotation schclnc. cspccinll! \r it11 cottoil or t\I~c,lt 
Durra, katir. guinca, hicolor and cnudatir~i~ ;IY the libc nccs  of 'cul t ivatcd 
sorghum. Sorghum (2n1-?\=20) is prcdonl~~i; l l l~ l !  ;I \cl l 'pnl l>~l,~lcd clop. lkrt1111:11c\ o l ' l l ~ c  
physical s i x  o f thc  sorgliuln genome range l iol i l  700  hlh h.lscd 011 ('ill ~III;I~!\I\ ( I ' e t c r s ~ ~ i  
el a / . ,  2002) to 772 Mh bascd on Ilou c)tolilc[r) (,\IUIIIU~.III:II~I~ alld I nrlc. lO11I 1. 11115 
makcs the sorghum gclionie about 60% larger that1 ~II;II 01 ricc. hut onl)   bout one-l iwnh 
the size o f  the gcnomcs o f  maize or h u l n ; ~ ~ ~ .  tiC cnlltcnl 15 csl~l i~; l tcd nl  7 . 7 Y i 1 .  I )NA 
rcnaturation kinetic analysls (I'ctcrson i.1 181.. 201l2) \II,,\L\ l l ic w r g l i l l ~ n  gcllnlilc to hc 
comprised o f  about 16% foldback [)&A. ISu/:> liiglil! rc l~c f l t i \ c  I)i'i,\ (will, III~II\ IKIULII 
families occurring at ail avcragc o f  5.200 copics per gcl lol~lc).  41%, 1111ddlc-rcpcf~tivc 
DNA (a\cragc 72 copics), and ?4'Y,, lo\\-cop! I )NA I IIC \t>rgllulli p c l ~ c  \pncc i \  prc\clltl! 
rcprcsclitcd hy  approx~matcly 200,000 cxprcs\cd scqllcllrc t;~g\ i l  S I \ )  ~ h n t  lhavc hccn 
clustcrcd into approximatclq 22,000 unl\cripts. rcprc\clltl l ly mcirc than ?[I dlvcr\c 
libraries from several ycnotypcs. 
As a modcl organlsm Ibr tropical gra\sc\ [II,II cart? ilut ( ' I  p l ~ c ~ t ~ \ y ~ i t l ~ e \ i \ .  
sorghum 1s a logical complclncnt to the C i  gra\\ O n l a .  thc l i r r t  rnonocilt plant 
sequenced and thc sorghum is the second ccrcal crop targeted fi)r \L.ilucncillg 
1.3 'l 'erminal drought tolerance in  s o r ~ l l u l l l  
Ilrought acts as a major l i m ~ t i n g  hctor In agricultural pr<iduction I)rouglhl \ l rc\ \  
does not allow the crop to rcach its iullcst ccoilornic ylcld 111 ngriculturc, drc~ught 
tolerance refers to the ability of a crop plant to produce ecu l~~>t l l i c  product \ t l th 
minimum loss in a hater-dclicit en\irotiilietlt n.~;l~l\e 1,' ,,.t~er-C,~II~~r,IIIIt.~~c 
production cnrironmcnt, In sorgliunl alicr soil l lutricill d e l i c ~ e ~ ~ c ~ c ~ .  i j ~ t ~ g l l t  i r  t lc tii,!(~r 
abiotic constraint. Productioil ot'aorgllttm 111 \ c l~ t~-or td  I ~ ~ N , I I \  111 IIIC i \or ld I* l i ~ ~ l i t c d  h! 
drought. An i~tidcrstatldillg ot'tlic gcnctrc h.l\ir ill Jli)uSht w1cr.111r.c rir Lr<,p p1o111s th 
considcrcd to bc a prc-rcquisitc tu c i u l i i l l p  >upctior gc11t>t~11c\ l l l r o ~ t g t ~  c i t l~c i  
conventional brccdllig mcthodolag) or h1r1tccli11oli~~ic.11 .IP~IO,ICIIC\ I)c ic/01~111y ~1:1ti1~ 
that arc rnorc tolcralit to drougllt is a iri,Ilor c11.1llciigc tor \t)r~11t1111 IIIII~IIIICIIICIII 
programs globally. 
In sorghum I ' rc- l , lo~i.r~ng and I'o\t-1 1irirc1111g \t.igc\ ;itc illiirc \ c i ~ \ ~ t i v c  
drought strcss than thc Vcgctatiic stage. I)r i l~i f l l t  11131 occlirr dur1119 ~po\ t - I ln i i c~  111g \I,I~C 
o f  crop growth. and 15 riot rc l ic icd, is  uttc,t rclcrrcd t i ,  ,I< rrrtt~i,irrl rlroufikt ctcllirt)pc\ 
sensitive to this t)pc o f  drought arc ch,lrncteri/cd ti! lpcilldttirc Icdt i111cI pld111 dcilll i 
(scncsccncc). stalk collapse and lodp~ng. cllarcoal rot, ,111d reduced x e d  \IIC III \ (~rgl l~rt i i .  
the bcst-charactcrizcd form oftolcr.~tlcc to dniuyllt \!re\\ dur i i~g  tIii\ pu i l - l luucrnp \l.~gc 
of crop growl11 1s the so-callcd "$tuy green'' trail I IIC \Id)-grccrl Ir;l~t 15 a \ \ r ~ c ~ ; ~ t c d  \+it11 
lcrminal drought tolerance. 
1.4 Stay-grccn t ra i t  in  sorghurtl 
I h c  stay-grccn trait can hc defillcd 3, llic ,~hi l i f )  ti1 re\($[ prcmnfurc plont 
scncsccncc, retain grccr Icavcs, l i l l  prairl nnrriinlly, iiild rc\I'It I ~ i d g i i ~ g  I I I I ~ C ~ L L ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ \  r i l  
post-tlowcring drought strcss (Roscriow, 1087). LVhcii i iatcr 15 l i i~ i i t c i l  duririg tile gr:iiri- 
filling period, sorghum genotypes possessing 11115 trait nlainlaill more p~ lo to~y t l thc t~caI I )  
active leaves compared with genotypes not possesling t l i i i  trait. According to I cnkouan<~ 
el  01.. (1993), non-senescence or sta)-grecn is  a tnech:ttiisn~ ~~l.dcI.~!cd leiif :tnil plant 
death that circumvents the dclrimental c1kct.r o f  ~ d ~ i c c d  so11 inol\turc ci,n~htnccI \~IIII 
high temperatures durtng drought strcss that occur5 dl11.111g pnbt-.inthc\i\ cmj l  ~ r o i r t l i .  
Stay-grccn can bc dctilicd as chtcndcd fnliar g rcc t~ t ic~s  dui-iilg gr.~tn- l i l l i~ ip ~ ~ n d c r  poct- 
anthcsis drought strcss, and can hc i ~ c \ r c d  nc 3 ci>llccqltctii.c nl il ic h.~lani.c hct\\ccll U 
demand by thc grain and N suppl! 1m11i llic root, d u r t ~ g  pl.;t~n I i l l ~ i ~ g  ( l J ~ ) i ~ c I l  c.1 t i ! .  
2000b). 
Difl'crctit t y s  ofsta!-grcc~~ I ioic Ihccri ~cc<>gtii,c<l ( I I~ i \ i l i n \  .ttid l I ~ n ~ . ~ ~ i l l .  2(1(1111 
Somc arc corlnctic and arc not phntos~ntl~cttc.~II! . ~ c t t c .  ulicrc.~\ olllcr\ .tic . t \ ~ ~ ~ c ~ , i t ~ ~ I  
with greatcr bioiilass accumulatioti brain ?lei11 i r  flit prnduci 611 gr.1111 nu~i ihcr :IIILI g~. t~ t i  
sizc. As thc Grccn Leaf Arcn at \laluril! ( t i l . . \ \ l l  ,IIICI < p c c i l i ~  Ic, i i  IIItrogcti IS1 hl 
valucs arc highcr R r  tlic gcrlatypcs posc \ r l t lg  tlic st,i!-prcct~ tr.ilt. 11 c.111 p~~tc l i t ia l l y  
incrcasc grain yicld by improbing hot11 g c l ~ n  IIII~II~K~ .lliil $r.iti~i l i l l i l ig I lh lrrcl l  ?I 01.. 
2 0 0 0 ~ ) .  
1.5 Quantitative trai ls and ~ t l t ~ l c c u l a r  111arLrr% 
Quantitative traits arc go \c r~ icd  h> 5e~crd l  ~ C I I C \ .  CJCII g c ~ l c  1135 ,I \111:1l1 cl lct l .  
which is usually curnulati\c al thougl~ thcrc ma! he Ilitcr,iitl i,l i\ ~ i i i i i l \  111g dIlclc\ ,it 011c (11  
marc of thc l o c ~  conccrncd i'licsc character, arc i i l lcn con\idcrahly :tllcctcil h) tlic 
cnvironmcnl. Gcnclic factors that arc rccpon\thlc li lr a pdrt ol'thc oh \c r i rd  p l i c ~ l i ~ t ) p ~ i  
variation for a quantttativc trait can he called quantll.!tlic trztit Ih,c~ fl) I I 5) 111 0 1 1  
mapping the association bctuccn obccricd trait ia luc \  21\11 prcscttcc'ahs~.tiic i l l  allclc\ ill 
markcn is mappcd onto a linkagc map and analyccd t l ~ c  5i lc o i t l ~ c  a l l c l~c  cllcct ill' 
the dclccted QTL can be estimated 
Most ut'thc agronomic traits are quiintltatlve in ndtun. I lie uae of  UNA-baaed 
markers for the genctic analysis and manipulation o f  i~nponaiit agronomic traits has 
bccomc an increasingly useful tool in plant breeding. Gcncrol advantages of DNA 
markers include their ability to reveal the sites o f  variation in L)N\li\ scgmc~its. their 
abundance compared to phenotypic markers, and their immunity to genotype by 
environment interactions. The PCR-based co-dominant SSR tiiarkers have bccotne the 
marker class ofchoicc for many plant apccics. I he widcr adaptahtlity o f  SSlla is 11131 thcy 
are small rcpctitive DNA scqucnccs, u,hicli arc spread through out tlic gcnomc of  
eukaryotes, are oflcn h~ghly  polymorphic due to vori;tliun in tiulnhers oi'repc;ated ~notii' 
units. 
tlowcvcr, thc grcatcst potcnt~al of lnolccular niarkcrs appears to be in assessing 
genetic diversity and in accelerating thc rate o f  pain f i o~n  sclcctioii A)r dcsirahlc 
gcnotypcs and in the manipulation of quantitative trait loci (0Tl.s) that condition 
complcx economic traits. Molecular markers havc hccn used to idcntiq and charactcr17c 
Q'TLs associated with scvcral different traits in sorghum includitig drought tolcrancc 
(stay green trait). Scvcral linkage maps arc available In sorghum (Xu el 01.. 1904: 
Chittenden el a/., 1994: Dufour el a / . .  1996; Boivin el (11.. 1999; Uhattramakki el  (11.. 
2000). Kcccntly diffcrent rcscarch groups havc dcvclopcd ititcgratcd functional sorglium 
genetic linkage map with I 0  linkagc groups (Mcnz el a / . .  2002; llaussmann el nl., 2002a; 
Bowers el a/. ,  2003 and Kim er ul., 2005). 
Effective usc o f  marker-bascd sclcction or markcr-assisted introgrcssion should 
permit more efficient identification ofgcnctic recombinants than is typically possihlc In 
traditional breeding based upon conventional phcnotypic sclcction protocols. 
1.6 Marker-assisted seleclian in  Hnckeross breedlsg lrrograltls 
Sclcction o f a  genotype carrying a desirable gcnc ot gctic co~ i ih ina t~on >I;! l i~ ihc i i  
markcr(s) is cailcd marker-aided sclectioti. Urcudcrs practicc rtiarkcr-aided *clcctioii 
when a gclic or gcnomic region controlling an i t i ipo~ la~ i t  twit. t l~at I \  ditticult tu ;~~scss, i i  
tightly linked to another Mcndclian tratt, nhtcl i  call hc casil! scorcd. Moiccular ~niarhcr- 
aided sclcction involves scoring for the presence or ahact~cc o f a  dcilred plntit p1icnot)pc 
indircctl>, hascd 011 l)NA ba~iding [iattcr~t o r  l ~ ~ ~ h c l i  I I I<I I~CI \  i,li ;I gcl 0 1  0 1 1  .I 
autoradiogra~n dcpeliding on the markcr systcln. 'l'lic ratioti;~lc is that thc handing pattcrli 
rcvcdling parental origin o f  the hands in scgrcgants at a givcti ~narkcr  locu i  itidicatcs 
presence or absence of a spccitic chromosoniol scgtncilt that carrtc< lltc dc \ i l rd  allelc. 
I his can increase screening ctficicncq in the hrced~rtg prog~;int. ;I[ lc;~st Ihr traits r l~at arL. 
nomially difficult to assess plicnotypically, probldcd tli;lt ~ i > h i j \ t  i~ i i (>c~; i t i i )~ ih  betuee~i 
spccitic markcr allclcs and gcno~nic regions co l~ t ro l l i~ ip  .;ucl~ trait, call he c\lnhli\l icd. 
Markers arc cflicicnt iii introgrcssion hackcro.;~ proprarli, Ibr ~ ~ ~ i i u l t a n c u u s l y  
introgrcssing an allelc and sclcctitig Ibr tlic dcsircd g c ~ i o ~ n i c  background. I tic ~ t u d y  
presented in this thcsis focuses on the usc o f  so~i ic 01' the ~iiodcrri htolng~cal t i ~ o l \  
(marker-assistcd sclcction) forgcnctic crop improvctncnt il l \orgl iu~n 
Objectives orthis investigalian include: 
I) Advancing SSK-based marker-assisted bacict.ossing oS sclcctcd stay-grccn 
drought tolerant Q'I'1.s froni donor parciit U35 into the gcnctic backglr,und\ r i f '  
clitc sorghum recurrent parents S 35  and IRA I 204. 
2) Generation ofhomorygous stay gr r rn  Q'I'I. in~rogrrssion I1nr5 in back ground of 
S 35. 
3) Advaticing from I~CII:I to UCII:, in background of l l<A 1 204. 
Chapter - 11 
Review of 
L i t e r a t u r e  
CHAPI'EK I 1  
REVIEW OF LlTERATURE 
Available l l t e r d t u ~  on the Marker-Aas~atrd Uachcroaa~tig (IVIAB) oi stay-prren 
QTLs into elite sorghum lines is reviewed in  this chapter 
2.1 Stay-green trait, i ts physiology and gene action 
Wanous e l  al., (1991) Iiabe studied the visual ratlligs ol'stny-grccn trait and 
reported that visual ratitigs for thc pcrccntagc o f  g rcc~ i  Icaf nrca and fhr the nu~nhcr  of 
green leaves was highly correlated with mcaaured grccn l e d  v.~lui.s under drought 
stress. 
Vclltycd leaf-senescence, u r  stay-green. Iha* hccn rcg.~rdcd as a dcsircd 
characteristic for the production ol 'a ~ iumbcr  o f  crop\ ~ n c l u d ~ n g  \o rg l i i~m.  I Ihc ?In).- 
grccn character in  sorglium is a post-tlowering drought tolcr:%ncc trait, w h ~ c l i  ~nakcs 
plants rcsistant to prcniaturc scncsccncc under drought \tress during the grain l i l l inp 
stagc (Thomas and Smart, 1993). 
'renkouano er al. ,  (1993), investigated the ~nhcr i ta~ icc  o fc l~arcoa l  rot rcsista~icc 
directly, by exposure o f  sorghum to .Mcir.ro/~h~~ti~iii(i pIiii\e~iiinn, and ~ ~ ~ d ~ r c c t l y ,  by  
determination of the inheritance of non-scncsccncc rhcy evaluated diallcl crosses 
betwccn two non-scncsccnt, charcoal rot rcsistant inbrcd lincs (035 and SC500-I I E) 
and two sencsccnt, charcoal rot ~usccpt iblc inbrcda (U 1 x378 and U'l'x623) undcr 
controlled ficld conditions. I hey dctcrmincd that nun-acnesccncc was regulated by 
dominant and recessive epistatic interaction between two non-scnesccncc-inducing l o c ~  
and a third locus with modifying ctkcts. I hey also concluded that non-senescence and 
charcoal rot resistance are not different nianifestations o f a  single trait, i.e.. they are not 
to be evaluated with each other. 
Walulu el a/ . ,  (1 994), studied the niode ofgct ie action for the stay-greuti trait 111 
sorghum. FI  and IF2 backcrosses obtained fioln a cross hctuccn 1115 (stay-green trait 
donor) and '1 x7000 (drought sensitivu) were subjcctcli l o  li~oistul.c stress ot the grain 
fi l l ing pcriod in  the tield and in  n inou t  slicltcrs. Stak-grccn uas evaluated on at3 
indibidual p la~ i t  basis by visually s c u r i ~ ~ g  Icol i ~ l t d  p la~ l t  l i c i ~ t l ~ .  I liclr rcrliIt\ suggc<tcd 
that a major genc influence? this stay-green tmlt in 1335, i i l ld that this gene exlitbits 
varied levels o f  doniinant genc actioii depending on t l ~ c  clirirunrncnt it1 ivhicli the 
evaluatioli IS made. 'The tkquency distributiolis o f  tile ficld-grohn l3C11.1 population 
indicated complete dominance o f th i s  singlc majorgenc. 
Van Oostcrom r l  a / ,  (]')Oh), based on their diallcl a~lal!siz stud) ofstay-green 
in  sorghum. determined that the cxpressior~ o f  heterosis Ibr tion-scncscencc ua, stablc 
across cnvironments/cxperimcnts. I he ii i l ier~tancc !rf'ilic tit i ltng 111 onsct of'scnccccncu 
wasaddttive, but a slow senescence rate was dominonl o\er ;I l i s t  rdtc 
Borrcll rr a / ,  (IYOX), suggcitcd that gcrlotypic \ : l r~at i~rn for l l ic \tay-grec~l trait 
was observed in  grain sorglium hybrids when water is l i tn~t i r ig dur~ t lg  rain f i l l ~ t ig  i lagc.  
Green leaf area at maturity (GLAM) is an excellent ~ridicator of'\lay-green, I hc key 
components determining GLAM are: I )  total plant Ieafarca ( I  I'LA). 2 )  duratiuli ul'lcaf 
senescence, and 3) rate o f  lcaf sencrcence. Duration of'lcafscncscencc is a functtun o f  
the t iming o f  the onsct o f  senescence and the timing ofpliysiological maturity. I hc) 
examined nine hybrids from the crosses o f  three females vay ing  in ratc !IT lcaf 
senescence (AQL39, senescent; AQL4 i .  intermediate; 1\35, stay-grccn) and three m a l o  
slmtlarly varylng (KbY264, benebcent; KQLj6.  ~ntcrmedtate; K Q L I I ,  stay-preen). 
enabling a comparison o f  the A35 atid K Q L l 2  murccs o f  stay-grccn. I lie). tiiulid 
genotypic variation for TI'LA, onset o f  leafscncscence, dutatloli o f  Icafscncsccncc. n ~ i d  
rate o f  leaf senescence. They concluded thal the rncclianism(s) oflcaf'arca maintcnolicc 
also varied between the A35 and I(QI.12 sourccs ofsta?-prceli. 
Borrell el a/., (1990), found that sorghum gr:ii~i c i ~ c  \%a corrcl,ttcd wttli tlic 
rclativc n t c  o f  leaf scncscencc duritig grntn filling such rliat rcducitig the ratc ol' leaf 
senescence fiom 3% to I%  loss o f  leaf area per daj resulted in douhlitig ofgrain pi le 
from about 15 mp to 30 mg. Thus thc stay-preen trait hay potential lo Increase sorghum 
grain yield by improving both grain numhcrand gr:lln f i l l i ~ i g  abilit! 
'I homas and llowarth (2000). studied the ,to?-grccn trt~it pli>siologically by 
measuring thc progrcss ratc ofscncsccncc in ac\cr:il p1.1111 \pcc~c\ .  I lie) ~~h \ c r \ ' cd  III:II 
although thc stay-grccn phenotype is superficially si~i l i lar in all pcc ics  iitid ~CIIII~~~CS, 
thc gcnctic and physiological routes to the tralt arc d i \cbc.  I'lie) cl;issilicd thc \[a)- 
grccn plicnolypc into livc type5 (A. 13. ('. I) atid I.). In I jpc  A at;i)-grcclis. \c t icsc~.~~cc 
is initiated late but thcn procccds at a ~iori i idl  ratc. I)pc I3 \~dy-grceni iliiliatc 
senescence on schedulc, but thcrealizr senesce comparalivcly slowly; in I'ype C' stay- 
grcen behaviour, chlorophyll may he retained tnorc or Icss indcfi~iitcl!: l'ypc 1) conli't.\ 
stay-green by ki l l ing the leaf through drying or freezing: in I'ypc t. tlic photosyrithctic 
capacity o f  an intensely green gcnotype follows tlic normal ontogcnlc paltcm. hut 
comparison ofabsolutc pigment contcnts idcntilics it as a stay-green. I'ypc A and I3 arc 
the more functional stay-green types. 
tJorrell and Hammer (LUUU), observed that when sorghum hybr~ds were gmwn 
under temlinal water deficit conditions. stay-green could bu viewed as a consequcncc o f  
the balance between nitrogen demand by the grain and ~iitrogen supply by the roots 
during grain filling. More nitrogc~i is allocated to tlic leaves ol' rlay-grccii hybrids 
compared with their senescent counterpans. resulting in liiglicr spccilic Icaf nitrogen 
(SLN) levels. It is hypothesiscd that this liighcr SLN initiates a chain of' respo~iscs. 
including cnlianccd radiation use ctiicicncy (RUE) and transpiratio11 cliic~ency ('I'E), 
which enable the plant to set a higher yicld potential hy the time ofiinthcsis, ultimatcl) 
lcading to higher grain yield potential and lodging rtsista~ice undcr post-anthcsis 
drought strcss conditions. Earlier, Sinclair and Horie (1 0801, in 1nai7c and Mucliow and 
Sinclair (1994), in sorghum demonstrated the positive correlation o f  photos)nthetic 
capacity with spccitic lenfnitrogcn (SI,N). 
Rorrcll el ni., (1999, 2000), reported that stay-grecn and grain yield wcrc 
positively associated in sorghum in a range ofsludies conductcd in both Australia and 
India, highlighting thc value o f  rctailling green leal' arca iindcr conditions of post- 
anthesis drought stress. Grain yicld is the product o f  grain riumhcr and grain size. Grain 
number is gcncrally the main determinant ol'diferences in grain yicld, and this hasalso 
bcen observed for sorghum, grown undcr post-anthesis drought strcss in southern India 
(Borrell era/., 1999). 
Borrell el  a / ,  (2000), obscrvcd that stay-green sorghum hbhrids produced 47% 
more post-anthesis biomass than their senescent counterparts under terminal moisture 
deficit conditions. 
X u  el 01.. ('20003, mrarured borghuin k~l iage c l~ lo rop l~y l l  content, nun- 
destructively with a chlorophyll mctcr (SI'AD values) and coi~\.cntionall) ur ing a 
spcctrophotometric method. The SI'AD value had a aigiiiticant liiicar rclatioi~ship with 
total leafchlorophyll (K2=0.')l) and with visual stay-grcci~ rn t i i~g  (I('- 0.82). 
Van Oosterom el  a/., (2001), described the cff'ccts o f  N-stress on dc\clop~nent 
and gronth o f  sorghum by ident iqing critical balues fbr stover N contc~ l l  (SNC) and 
spcciRc lcaf iiitrogcn (SLN) for a range o f  p11)sioIogical pr~~ccsscs. I3clov. the critical 
values (adjusted K: value for SNC is O.08 ,111d f i r  SI h il is 0 .78 ) .  the rclati\c rate.; ol' 
processes declined linearly with dccl i r~ing SNC or 5 I .N 
I'ayton el oi., (20033, suggested that tile idc~ i t i l i ca t io~~ o f  gcihcuc fhctura 
underlying the complex responses ofplants to drought strcss providch a solid hasir tbr 
improving drought tolcrancc. By using B35 (drouglll tolcrantlstay-grccn parent) and 
I 'x7000 (drought scnsitivc/scncsccnr palr~i t) .  tiicy lhavc constructed tbvu drought- 
induced, subtracted cL)NA lihrarici. From thcsc they lhavc nnal)/cd all scqucncus that 
are unique to specific strcssed parent lincs and as,cinhlcd a non-rcli~ctani c o l l c c t ~ o i ~  for
genc expression protiling studies. I issue tbr gene expression studics was ~ o l l e c t ~ d  l io in 
field trials and greenhouse expcrimc~its l io in 1335, 1 ~ 7 0 0 0 ,  and bolh r c c ~ ~ ~ ~ i b r n a n l  
inbred lincs and near-isogenic lincs contain~ng hpcc~lic 0 11.5 l ( ~ r  the \tab-grccn trsit 
Physiological analyscs o f  atress plant\ included ga\.cxcIiarigc anal j \ i \  l i ~ r  
photosynthesis, transpiration, and stomata! conductance, a.; wcll a j  Icnfgrccn-ncss, and 
chlorophyll content. 'l'hey havc integrated the phenotypic anal)s~s, pl~)siolog~cal data. 
and expression protile data to chancterizc genes control l~ng the staj-grccn trait. 
Jiang el ul., (2VOJ), analyzed the gcnetlc babls ut thc ,lay-green trdlt In rlce 
using a population o f  190 doubled haploid lines (1)lll.s) arid dclined s ~ h  cornpollent 
traits to assess the stay-green character. I hey lhavc coihstructed a genetic l~thkage 111dp 
with 179 SSR (simple sequence rcpeat) lnarkcr loci, Alro t l~e*  Iiavc t~pplicd the 
software QTLMapper, based on a lnixed l i~icar ~nodc l  dpproacli, to detect Q I  Ls. 
epistatic effects and their environlnental ~nterdctioiis for thcsc compoilunts ofthc su)- 
grccn trait. A total of 46 main-effect Q1 I., \ c c r  dctcclcd l i ~ r  tlic zix compo~lcltt trait, 
that can be localized to 25 chromosomal rcgions. I'hc individual c lkc ts  o fa l l  thc Q I'Ls 
wcre small. Finy digenic interactions were resolved tltat invulved h6 luci distributed on 
all I 2  chromosomes. Environmental intzractioiir were detectcd Ibr 18 ofthe main-ckct  
Q'fLs and 14 o f  the cplstatic interactions, fhc epistatic cti'ccts '111d Q1.1. intcractiolis 
accounted for large proportions ol'thc ohscwcd plic~hotypic bariatton. 
Subedi r1 a / ,  (2005), invcstigatcd that tlic growtlh. N uptnkc and partitiuliilig 
patterns o f  three contrasting rnaizc hybrids [a convcntiolinl liyhrid (I'ionecr 3905). olic 
having the stay-grccn trait (I'ionccr 301 0011t). atid nlic i s t l i  the lci~ty trait (MBILCX 1.t 
850-RR)] under controllcd conditions. I heir rcsuIt5 irid~cated that sta)-yrcciincss in 
maizc was exhibited only when thcrc is an adcquatc suppl) o f N  in tlic growing ~ncd ium 
and i t  is not associated with greater N acquisition. 
2.2 Evolution o f  DNA markers 
Earlier morphological markers were found trr be a valuable source in varietal 
identification and forassessinggcnctlc diversity, but they arc having certain litnitallon$. 
Later markers based on protein diffcrcnces were uidely used. Iro-clcctric var~anti  o f  
proteins, rcfcircd to as isozymes, wcre found to he important markcrc fiir cpccific 
chromosomelchromosome regtons. Many studles have almrd at ajarsalng the gellrtlc 
divcrsity ofdifferent crops using allozymc tiiarkcrs (Mordcn P I  n ! .  1989). Howcvcr. the 
ultimate differences bchveen individuals lics in thc nuclcotidc scqucnccs ol'thcir DNA. 
Detection ofsuch dilfcrcnccs cniploying various molccular biolog) tccl i~i iq~tcs 112s lcci 
to devclopmcnt o f  DNA-bascd molccular markcrs. Molccular rnarkcrs follo\r siliiplc 
Mendelian patterns o f  inheritance. Thcy arc stablc and not intlucnccd by dcvcluptnctital 
or cnvironmc~ital factors. DNA-based molccular markcrs :trc hascd on ~ w o  tccliiiiquca: 
I )  hybridization (Southcm, 1975) and 2) the polymcnsc chain rcaction (PCR. Mull is el 
a , ,  1986). Restriction fmgmcnt length polymorpliisrns (IWLI'. Wyman atid Whitc. 
1980) wcrc thc first DNA-bascd lnolccular 11iarki.1 syatclll, atid a c r c  conccivcd 31id 
dcvclopcd by Botstcin el a/., (1 980). Later various typus o f  lnolcculor markcrs sucli as 
random atnpliticd lcngth polymorphic DNA (I<APl). H'illinlns r /  n l .  IL)L)O), atiiplilicd 
fragment Icngth polymorphism (AFI.1'. Vos el (11, 1005) arc uaed in assessing t l ~ c  
gcnctic diversity o f  crop plants. Recently. microsatcllitc or SSK (Simple Sequence 
Rcpcat, Jacob el a t .  1991) loci, which correspond lo  tandcmly repeated DNA with a 
very short repeat unit, have bccn idcntiftcd as powcrl'ul gcnctic niarkcrs in plants 
(Morganatc and Olivcri, 1993; Powcll elal.,  1996a) Compamtivc stud~cs in crop plants 
have shown that microsatellite markers are more variable than most other niolecular 
markers (Powcll PI  a/., 1996b; l'ammino and l'ingc). 1996: IJcjic el ( I ! ,  10'18) itnd 
providc a powerful methodology h r  discriminating hctwccn gcnntypcs (Yang ei a / ,  
1994; Russcll C I  a/., 1997; Brcdcmcijcr CI u l ,  1998) 
2.3 .Llicrusnlcll ites o r  SSH's 
Microsatcllitcs arc tandem arrabs of' short strctchc\ 01'2-6 h.l>c pairs i l l  Ic~igt l i .  
usually rcpcatcd about 15 to 10 times (Bcnnctt. ?0001 I he! arc f i )u~id hot11 111 
prokaryotcs and in cukar)otcs. I hc) appear scattered rat idoi~i l )  ~ l ~ ~ o i ~ g l i n ~ ~ t  tlic g c i ~ ~ t i i c  
Earlier Jcfreys ei a 1  19'15 used the tertii ~ninisatc l l~tcs Ibr  mictosatcllitcs. 1.111 .ind 
1.utty (1989) introduccd the term "microsatcllitc" to cliaractcri/c tile siniplc scquclicc 
strctchcs amplil icd by polymerase chain rc;~cuon (I'C'IO I licy were ;il\o d c ~ ~ r ~ h c d  11s 
simple sequence length polymorphism (SSI,!') h) I autz 11080). as short ta~idci i i  repents 
(S IRS)  by tdwards r lml. ,  (1 99 1 ),and as var~ahlc tat idc~l i  cpcat\ ( V  I I<\)  hy N;lha~iiur;i 
(1987). 
Pan~cular charactcristics ofmicrosatcll~tcs. \ucIi ;I\ t l ~ c i r  prcsclicc In gcnomcs r ~ f  
a l l  l iv tng organislns. high lcvcis oi'allelic varialion. cu-di l ln~nant ~ ~ l n d c  i r C ~ n l ~ c r ~ t ; ~ ~ i c c .  
atid potcntial for automatcd analysis. ~naLc  them cxccl lc~i t  lnolccular m;~rkcrs lor  ;I 
numbcr ofuscs, l ikc gcnotyping. mapping or positiontll c l o ~ i ~ i i g  o f  gene\. 
SSKs have bccn reported in many plant gcnillnc\ such as m;li/c, rice. sorghum. 
harlc), sobhean, brasstcas, and suntlowcr ( I alig ci (11, ?0110). I lie lirht .~ppl ic. l t io~~ o f  
microsatcllitc markers in  plants has hccn In cultivor ~ d c ~ l t ~ l i c a t t o n  and i iow tlic> arc 
markers ofchoicc in gcnotyping cultivars ( W c i s ~ n g  p i  (11 li)')I : ;!lid I Icycrtna~i t l  CI  111 
1992). 
'The informativcncss o f  a polylnorphic tna~kcr depends up<)n tlic 11~1rnhcr o f  
allclcs and thcirrclativc frequcnc~cs. Hotstcin e l u l .  ( l ' )Xl l )dc~cr ihcd the I' i~lymirrphisn~ 
Information Contcnt (PIC), which is a statictical acwssmcnt o r  inlnrmativcnc\\ U S  8 
markcr. Thc grcater the numhcr ofal lc lcs at a givcti locus, the inorc iti lbrmati\c w i l l  he 
the marker for the purpose ot d isc r~rn~nat~ng between genvtypcs. However. lor sollie 
purposes such as gcnctic divcrsity assessment, markers that liavc \cry largc ~ iu l i ihc r r  o f  
relatively rare alleles can bc problematic and for sucli uses ~i iarkcr loci Ihaving a small 
numbcr ofrclativcly common allclcs may hc cnslcr to it\c 
l ia lcy el  a/., (1994) dcmonstratcd how markcr inlbnnation co~itcnt (or 
polymorphisni) is directly and posittvcly rclntcd to tltc 111c;ln manimu~i i  tc i t  st;iti\tic in 
quantitative trait loci ( 0 1  L) analysis. Micros;itcllitc inloriil;it~on %;I\ l i ) i i~ id  to hc i t jc l i l l  
in assessing thc gcnctic rclalionship both u i th in  ;~nd bcrucc:l popi~l;tlion.\ ( I ' c c l t i i ~ ~ i  c
a / ,  1998). 
2.4 Appl icat ion ofmolecular markers in  r o r g h u n ~  crop improvement 
Molecular markcrs have provcti to he robust and cost-clti.ctivc for asscssnicnt o f  
sorghum gcnclic diversity (Dcu e l  ol.. 1904: Olivcira cr 01. I1)'Jh: Y ~ l i g  r l  o l  I'l')h). 
Genetic divcrs~ty in sorghum has hccn estimated u t i l i f ing  scvcral typcs ~ i n ~ ~ ~ l c c u l a r  
markers ('l'ao e l  (il, 1993; Vicrling e l  (11.  IO'J4; 13rowii el 01. I0')h; I arnlnitio cl 01 
1997; Uptmoor el  01. 2003). A set o f  I 5  microsatcllitc or SSI( ~narkcrs lias bee11 
devclopcd for sorghum that allows a vcr) high ratc nV d ~ s c r i t i i i ~ i d t ~ o ~ i  ill \ ~ ~ r g I i u l i l  
gcnctic diversity asscssmcnt (Llcan el 01. 1009, I)/e CI (11 2000: (ircnicr c l  (11. 2000: 
Smith ei a/.. 2000). Ahner t r l  u l ,  (1006) used a set ol' 104 K t  1,l' probes lo cvaluatc the 
gcnctic divcrsity among a large sct ofel i tc proprietary surghum inbred 111ics. 
Studics have shown that SSK loci give good discrimination bctwccn closcl) 
rclatcd individuals in some cases cvcn whcn only a fcw Iuci wcrc cmploycd (l'uwcll el  
a/., 1996a; Scotti el 01.. 2000; Kong el  u l ,  2000). 1 he analysis o f  SSlls has bccn 
automated (Saghai Maroofer 01.. 1 W4; I'owcll e l  (11. I l)Yhb). 
Pereird r l  oi ,  (1994) pertormrd aegregatlon analysis on b 2  populat~on uslng 7 
SSR loci in order to vcrify the reliability o f  SSK-derived polymolphism for sorghum 
genetic mapping. 
Brown el ol., (1096) developed I 5  SSK markers atid hcrc ahlc to identil) 
polymorphic loci among 17 tempcratcly and tropically adopted lines o f  sorghum. 
Moreover the 15 SSR marker loci are widely spread o n  tlic sorghum gcl lo~nc and 14 o f  
them havc mappcd to ninc o f  ten s o r g l i ~ ~ ~ i i  lilikagc ginup\ (1)cali er 111 IO')')) I)enrl PI 
a/., (1999) also asscsscd the genetic diversity atnorig 0 5  'Or;~ngc' acccs,iu~is ot' 
sorghum in the USDA germplasm collcctroii and lbund 3 to I I allclcs pcr locus hy 
using sarnc set (IS) o f  SSK markers. 'Taramino el a l .  (I')Y7), l a 0  'i ol., (1O')Xa). and 
Kong el  o l ,  (2000) havc reported 46 sorghum SSK loci. l iong el ul., (2000) 
characterized 38 sorghum SSI< loci. I hey wcrc fullowcd by Uhattra~nakki c /o1  ( ? O O O ) .  
who reported primer scqucnccs for 147 sorghum SSK loel, ac h e l l  as genetic linkage 
map locations for 113 ofthcse. More recently. Schlosa er 01, (2002) reported nearly 70 
additional sorghum SSK primer sequences derived from sorghum cDNA clones that had 
prcviously bccn mappcd as KI:LP lnarkcrs. 
Ghebru el ol., (2002) carried out an analysis to assess gcnctlc d~vcrsi ty o f  28 
Eritrean landraces ofsorghum, using a high through put SSK-hascd strategy dcvclopcd 
by Kresovich and coworkers (Dcan E I  01,  1999: Sniith er (11, 2000). 
Uptmoor el o l ,  (2003 carried out comparalivc analysis on tlic gcnctlc 
relatedness o f46  sorghum accessions from Southem Afrlca by using rnolccularmarkers 
like AFLPs, KAPDs, SSKs and they concludcd that all o f  thcsc sorghum accessions 
were uniquely fingerprinted by all thrce markcr systcms. 
Casa el al., (2005) assayed YB s~mple sequence repeat (SSK) l o c ~  d~str~buted 
throughout the genome in a panel of 104 accessions comprising 73 landraces and 31 
wild sorghums. Evaluation of SSR polymolphisms indicated that landraces retained 
86% o f  the diversity observed in the wild sorghums. Statistical mcthods (twcns- 
Wattcrson test) for identifying genomic regions with pattcrns o f  variation consistent 
with selection gavc significant rcsults for I I loci, out o f  which scvcn o f  thcsc loci 
mapped in or near gcnomic regions associated with domc\tication-rclatcd Q 11,'s. 
Folkertsma el 01.. (2005) rcportcd usc o f  21 SSR markcrs to asscss gcnctic 
diversity in the Guinea-race o f  sorghum in suppon of  n hrceding program aiming to 
dcvclop FI  hybrid cultivars within this racc as a means ofi~icrcasing food sccurity in thc 
more humid regions o f  Western and Central Africa with this racc ofsorghum tind kvo r  
duc to its rcduccd vulnerability to damage by hcadbugs and grain molds. 
2.5 QTL and gene action 
Concerning the nature o f  loci controlling the variation in quantitativc traits. Q I  I 
can be detincd in four different ways (Mackay el a / ,  1'192). Quantitative trait loci (QI  L j  
( I )  arc "major" gcncs having pleiotropic erects on olhcr tnits (scc Barton. 1900 for a 
rcview); (2) arc diffcrcnt from major genes in that allclcs at 01 1. arc constrained to 
having only small effccts on the character (Mathcr. 1941 1; (3) arc moditicrs o f  the 
cxprcssion o f  major loci (Mukai and Cockerham, 1977); and (4) have allelcs with a range 
of  effects: alleles with large effects cause recognition o f  tlic locus as a gene with major 
effects, and segregation o f  allelcs with small eli'ects gives rise to quantitative variation 
(Robertson, 1985). 
Gene actlon type (addlttve. dominant. uverdoni~nant jtalcuner. IY8 I 1) atid gene 
effects havc been studied extcnsircly in Iiiany crop species like 111airc. \orgltum. ctc 
(Sprague, 1996; Hallaucr and Miranda. 1988; Horncr. 11)89). I lie t lpv  o fgcnc  action 
controlling a trait is vcg. impoflalit in  decisiotis regarding hrccdltig tt~cthod, cultivar 
type (inbred, hybrid, and populatio~i. ctc.), and i l~tcrprctat iol~ o f  data li.otli quantitative 
genetics experiments. 
2.6 QTL mapping and Q'I'L analysis 
Most o f  the importatit agronvtiiic traits rho\* qu~ri t i tat i \c ~ t ~ h c r ~ t a t ~ c c .  I licy arc 
contmllcd by scvcral gcncs and arc oficn cotisidcl;~hl? i t t l luc~iccd hy clt\lrotltncrlt. 
Positions in the genome that havc hccti I b u t ~ d  to trc :l\siici:ltcd a'itl i voriatiiit~ in 
quantitatively inherited traits arc rc fc t~cd to as qu;~t~r~t; t t~vc tr;tlt l i ~ c i  (Q l l r ) .  I lie 
number ofgcncs and their interactive effects cot i t rol l i t~g c~ ic  c ' r p t c h s ~ o ~ ~  l  quontital~bc 
traits arc poorly understood. I hc first report o f  llrikagc hctwcct~ a marker f c ~ i c  and a 
gene that influences a quantitative trait was tnadc b) Sax er 01.  (1923). AII ltnporlatit 
subscqucnt attempt to map "polygencs" contributing to quantitativc trait variation h a \  
subsequently reportcd by I hoday ( l ' l h l ) .  l hcsc earl) cfRon\ co~itr ihutcd to thc 
suhscqucnt dcvclopmcnt o f thc  co~iccpt of(.SI 1.5 ( ( i c ldcr t~~a l i  r ~ f i l .  1075). wlticli k\ l lct~ 
combined with the modem molecular marker technology (Sollcr and Ijcckmann. I0831 
and gcnctic linkage  maps allow mapping o f  Q I  1.5. Q 11. Inapplng studtcs have tiow 
been rcportcd in most o f  crops for traits rclatcd to yield (IJc7ant e l  i i i  1997). ql~al l ty 
(l'eutenico and Osborn. 1994). disease and insect resistance (Chcn el  n l ,  19')4). and 
envimnmcntal adaptation (Laurie ut a 1  1095). Putarivc tilap locations and I)NA 
markers linked to Q'I Ls havc opcncd up opportunitici for isola~ion o f Q I  Ls via map- 
baaed clonlng (Alpen and lanhrlcy. 1996). Introgrcs>loti ot V I  I., Into elllc Itlies or 
improvcd gcrmplasm (Bcrnacchi el  o i .  10')8). atid tilarkcr-assisted sclccr~on ( M A S )  Ibr 
QTLs in applicd hrccding (Landc atid I ho~npson: 1')'10. I aiihslcy: 1093). I Iicse t u d l c s  
hclp not only to elucidate thc function, regulation, and cxprcssion ot'qltarititativc trail>. 
but also providc important tools for improving crop p l a ~ ~ t s .  
2.6.1 Stcps in QTL lnapping 
I'hc first step in  VI'L tnapplrhg s1ud:c.r is lo dclcct Q 11.. wl l l lc tn1ti11n17itig lhc 
uccurrcncc o f  falsc positives ('l'ypc I cnwrs, tliat is, dccl;~ritig arl ; ~ r x ~ c i a t i o ~ i  hctwccn ;I 
marker and Q I I. \rhcn in fact oric docs 8101 exist). I \ro diclitict rncrhods arc u x d  ti) 
dctcct Ql'l.. I hc single ~narkcr  approaclh, s o ~ n c t ~ ~ n c a  rukrrcd to nc the one-a,~) :~n;llyai\ 
u fvar ia~ icc  (ANOVA), lhas bccn itscd cxtcn*r\cly. c\liccmll) u'rrli i \ i> / )~ i i c \  ( I a ~ ~ k \ I c y  i't 
( 1 1 ,  1982; Edwards et  ui.. 1987). I'hc sccotld nppruacli, interval rnnppllig, dctects Q I I. h) 
using flanking markcrs. I lhis approach is more colnplicatcd atialytically than llic A N O V A  
approach and l n v o l ~ c s  application o f  the maximuni likelihood i i ic~l iod. u h i c h  rcqllirc, 
sophisticated cornputcrsoHwarc (Landerand I lotstci~i .  IL)X')). I a ~ i d c r a n d  Ilotctcin ( I  ')X')) 
havc dcvclopcd formulac for calculating slgniticancc lu \c l \  appropriate for hotli ~nct l iods 
whcn the genomc size, number o f  ct i ro~i ioson~cs, nur11licr ui'markcr intervals. and tllu 
overall falsc positive rate dcsircd arc givcn. Scvcrnl \tatistical proccdurcs havc hccn 
developcd for the application o fho th  A N O V A  and interval tnappitig (Sollcr and I3rody. 
1976; Edwards e l  a/., 1987 ; Wcllcr. 1987; Landcr and Hotstcin. Ii)X'); Knapp. Ii)80). 
When the same falsc positive ratcs arc uscd, thcrc arc f t w  reasons to suspcct tliat the two 
methods would dctcctsubstantially different 0 1  1.. Slubcrer a i ,  ( I  992)comparcd thc t u u  
mcthods and found that they idcntilicd basically tlic \amc (.I 11. I'liose rcscarchcrs 
reponed, however, aume advantagca tu uritig the interv;il i l iapptlig a p p ~ ~ ~ c h .  Uecaii*e o l  
the increased power associated with usiiig flanking ~iiarhcrs. tlic ~ i i c thod ~ I V C C  tlic ~ i i o \ t  
l ikely locatioli o f t l ie  Q'I L under the assumption o f n  single C)I 1. in tlic ititcn'al, nild tlic 
interval mapping approach allows atnhiguous or tniisritig d2t.1. Oiicc I,) I L. arc dctcctcd. 
the next step is l o  csli!riate the gctiotypic ctlcct o f  the C) I I. aiid to localizc the C) I I. to n 
precise genornic rcglon. I hc iiitcrval mapp i i~g  ap l~rodc l~  \CUIIIS SLiIicrIor 111 the ,\NOVA 
approach for hotli csti~nation ofctTcct\ atid locali/atii>tl nl'tlic C) I I (Stuhcr 1.1 i,i IO'I?) 
I'hc success o f  hot11 mcthods dcpetlds on tlic litihagc hctucci i  rn.~rkcr(\l dtid C) I I . tlic 
number and type o f  progeny cvaluatcd. tlic licritahility n i t l i e  trait. .ind tllu iriagiiiludc n f  
the effects at Q'l'L that onc dcsircs to dctcct. S c r c r ~ l  ~i ict l indh ;~nd gc~ict ic design\ liarc 
been suggested for dctcctlng, cst imat~ng cffcct5, and loc;1li7ing Q I I (( o w n ,  IL)8X: I lu r r  
el  01,  1988). 
2.6.2 I'rinciples of QTL a ~ ~ a l y s i s  
Q'I'L analysis is to look for associations bctwccli the phc~iotypic v;iriauuti in 
quantitative traits atid tllc n~arkcr  allclca scgrcgatitiy il l tlic ma[ipir~g pol1ulntiiin. If 113s 
thrcc essential stages: mapping ili rnarkcrs (gcnot?pingJ. \ciirinp i r l '  tltc trail 
(phcnotqping), and asri~ciation of' the trait with l l ic rii;~rhcrs (()I I. ~iiapprrlg). C)l  l 
analysis car1 be donc by using statistical procedure, like m a ~ i r n u n i  likelihood ralia 
(Lander and Botstein; 1989), iion-lincar rcgrertlori (Knapp ?I o i .  1000). I~ncar  
regression (Bridges el 0 1 ,  1991) or acomhination o f~ i iax in ium likclll iuod and rnultiplc 
regression (Jensen and Stam, 1994; Lcng, I L)04). Al ro  ti, carry out ll lc data analy\is, the 
software packages like MapmakcrIQI L (Lander el i i i . . ,  1987), MAI'Q I I. (Van Oal i jcn 
and Maliepaard, 1996) Map manager Q I L (Maniq and Cudmorc, 2001) arid Q(il..NE 
( lankslcy and iuelrun, IYY6). (2 1 L Lanugrdphrr ( t laatr~i  el  (11.. IYW), and PlabQI L 
(Uu. ,1995; U t r  and Mclchitigcr 1906) are availdblc 
2.7 QTL x environment interactions: 
Lcon el 01.. (2001) reported tliat QI 'Ls  f i r  &I) to I loucr ir ig in s i ~ n l l ~ u c r  
interacted with thc phoropcriod o f t l i c  cnvironmcnt A rnajor Q I I. on linkage group 13 
was not significantly associated with days to floibcr in a sliorl pl~otopcriod cnvironriicnt. 
but was significantly associated with days to flower at tlirrhc cn\irontncnts \$here t l ~ c  
photoperiod was longer. This shows thnt the cllkct o f  Q1'1.\ dcpcr~ds on tlic 
environmental conditions. Selection for the Q I  L on lirih;igc group 1 %  \+auld hcc\pcctcd 
to incrcasc days to l loucr  in cnviron~ncnts with 1011g plrotapcriod. hut v+u111d IIOI hc 
effective in cnvironrncnts with a short photoperiod I ronr t l l i i  c\pcrilnctit u c  call \cc 
that not only arc marker-Ql'L associnlionc dcpc~~dcri t  o ~ i  tllc pnpl~l;~tio!r cvaluatcd, thcy 
are also dependent on thc cnviront~icrit 111 which sclcction is cond~~ctcd .  
Subudhi r l  a / ,  (2000) rcportcd tliot l b i ~ r  m;iji>r <)I I for tIic ~ t ~ ~ y - g r c v ~ i  Ir;~il 111 
sorghum were consistcntly enprcsscd across scvcn cnvironrncnts. A l l  the cnvrrorililcrits 
wcrc rnanipulatcd with irrigat~ori trcat~ncrit? 50 that Jr<,ugtil \lrus, occurrcd ~ l l c r  
flowering and not before flowering. I lie stay-grccn trait i\ known to rcducc drnught 
stress after tlowcring, hut is not cli'cctivc in reducing drought \trc\s hcliirc Ilo\bcrrng 
Subudhi cr a/.. (2000) rcsults dcmonstratcd an ah\cncc o f  Q l l .  x cnvirnniricnt 
interaction, which is diffcrcnt l iom the results or l co r l  el  o l .  (2OllI). 
Zhu e l  a/..  (1999) reported that "the cla\sificat~on i 1 f 0  I I allclcs ac 'Rvnwhlc'  
or 'unfavorable' may be misleading. I he ctfect o fan  allclc Inlay hc positive. licutral or 
negative depending on interactions with other lncr arid u i t h  cnvironrncnts. I hcrcfirrc. 
tor trdlts such as grain yield, U I L mapplng and ~ r l r c t ~ o n  cxprrimrnts should placc 
more emphasis on identitLing the best multi-locus allclic co~nbiiiations ~nstcad o f  
pyramiding individual favorable QI'L alleles." I'heir results show that using MAS wil l  
not eliminate gcnotype x cnviro~inictit interactions. I;pi\tatic clTcctr bctuccn Q I I. wcrc 
also found to be important, suggesting that combinations o f Q I  I., nccd to he sclcctcd 
for, rather than selection of individual Q I  Ls. I luc to the cor~iplicatior~s o f  genotype A 
environment interaction and cpistatic ctfccts, the} buggchtcd that phc~~otyp ic  s lcction 
may be as effeclivc as M A S  tbr the gcrmplas~n and cnvlrorimcnts that ll icy cvaluatcd. 
Environmcntal factors could have signilicar~t i~~ tc rac t io~ ia  u i t l i  g c ~ ~ c t i c  cffccts 
on productivity and quality traits as indicated h) Aror.1 el a / ,  (11175) fi>r soryliu~ii 
gcnotypcs. Largc gcnotypc x cnvironmcnt ((;XI:) i~~ lc rnc t to~ is  uou ld  rcqulrc lnorc 
extensive testing and l imit  avcragc gairis t lonc\cr.  I.odhi (1993) obscrvcd a 
considcrablc amount o f  gcnctic variahilit) and hctcrosi\ Ibr Ibragc quality and yield 
characters, indicating that substantial gains from g c ~ i c t ~ c  lrnprovciiicilt arc possible. 
2.8 Construct iol~ ofgcnct ic linkage mal~.; in  sorghult~ 
Genetic linkage maps arc fundamcntal Ibr thc l o c a l i ~ a l i o ~ i  ol'gcncs co~ifcrr ing 
biotic and abiotic tolerance. Linkage maps oforganisms arc constructed to map gcnomlc 
regions controlling qualitative and quantitative traits, to cxcrcirc pcrrnit i i~dircct selcctio~i 
for several agronomic traits, and to isolate the gencs tnvolrcd hascd on thcir rnap 
position 
Nearly every agronomic tralt o f  importance has bccn subjected to DNA ~narkcr 
mapping and QTL analyscs [e.g., drought tolerance (Martin. 1999). seed hardness 
(Koim el 0 1 ,  1990), plant height (Lin el 01.. 1995) and grain yield (Stuher e l  a / ,  I987)I. 
Bhattramakki el 01.. (2000) constructed an ~ntegrated SSK (1 13 loci) and KkLP 
(323 loci) marker-based genetic linkage map ofsorghum using as a mapping population 
137 Fg recombinant inbred lines (KILs) derived from the cross behveen B'I'x623 and IS 
3620C. Most of the SSR primcr sequences rcportcd were dcvelopcd fiom cloncs 
isolated from two sorghum BAC libraries and three cnriclicd sorghum gcnomic DNA 
(gDNA) libraries. Very few o f  [he sorghum SSK prinicr scqucnccs rcportcd wcrc 
developed fmm the sorghum DNA sequences present in public databases. Loci detccted 
by 323 Rk1.P probe-cnzymc combinations and 313 SSll primcr pairs kcrc (napped 
(1.OD score L 3.00). Of the SSK prinicrs developed. 105 (53%) wcrc li>ulid to dctcct 
polymorphism in a population coniposcd o f  18 diverse sorghum lines. 
Kong el  al., (2000) also constructcd an integrated sorghum linkage niap with 
I<FLI' and SSR markcrs using the recombinant inhrcd lincs dcrivcd from the crosh 
hetwecn RTx623 and IS 3620C. 'The markers wcrc distrihutcd across the I 0  rorghum 
lilikagc groups (1.G). covering 1287.2 c M  oft l ic sorghum gcnomc (hascd on 1.01) scorc 
) 5.0). 
Mcnr  er 01.  (2002) liavc colistructcd a liigh-dcnhily gcrictic niap oft l ic sorghuni 
gcliomc by using Atl . lJ tccli~iologq 311d 3 r c ~ o l r l h ~ ~ i i ~ ~ l l  ilihrcd Iilic p11p\lli111011 dcrivc(l 
l iom tlic sorghum cross o f H  l'x523 x IS3620C.I lic 17 I 3  c M  map cncoliipa?sed 2026 loci 
distrihutcd on ten linkage groups; 2454 of tlio\c loci arc A1.I.P pn)ducrc gclieratcd liolii 
cither thc EcoRI!Mrel or l'srll.L~,iel cnzymc colnbinations. Among Ihc ntrn-Al 1.1' 
markcrs, 136 arc SSRs previously !napped in \orghum, and 203  arc cl)NA atid gcliolnic 
clones froni rice, harlc), oat, and mai7c. O f  llic ncarl? 3000 marker5 111,ippcd. hi)? 
comprised a LOU Z3.U tramework map on whlch the remalnlng markers were placed 
with lower resolution (LOD <3 0) 
Bowers el a/ (2001) constructed a high-dcns~ty gcnctlc rccomhlnatlon map o f  
sequence-taggcd s~tcs  for sorghum, whlch wrl l  he a framework for comparat~vc. 
structural and evolut~onary gcnomlcs o f  tmprcal gralns and grasses Also thcy havc 
reported a genetlc recomblnatlon map for Sorghum o f  2512 locl spaccd at average 0 4 
c M  intervals bascd on 2050 K I  LPpmhes, lncludlng 865 hctcmlogouc probes Mapped 
l o c ~  ~dcnt l fy  61 5% o f  the recomhlnatlon cverils rn t h ~ r  progeny set and rcvcal strong 
poslt~ve crossover ~nlerterence dctlng across ~ntervdlr o l  '50 c M  
Patcrson el 01 (2004) havc cxamlncd a sorghum-r~ce comparallvc map 
developed hy BLAS l lng sequences trom 2.509 gcrictlcally ~nappcd snrgliurn l o c ~  
agalnst the rlcc genome n~scmhly 1 hc posltlons o f  1,626 corrcspond~ng l o c ~  could he 
plotted bascd on the rlcc physlcal locallon and sorghum gcnctlc local~nn 1111s rcvealcd 
mucll collncar~ty. w ~ t h  c ~ g h t  sorghum linkage groups (A. I). I. 1. (1. ti. I, and J )  
corrcrpond~ng to c~nglc r ~ c c  ~l i roniosomcc (1. 4. 12. 2. 5. 1 1 .  (I, arid 8 ) .  ~IIL' two 
~ o r g h u m  l ~ n l a g c  group? (I3 a ~ l d  C )  d ~ l l c r t n ~  i h ~ m  rlcc by t r a r i \ l o ~ i i l ~ i ~ r ~ \  (hc1u~cn 
c l l r o m o \ o ~ n c ~  719 a ~ i d  i ! lU r c \ p c ~ t ~ v c I y )  
Iiaussniann rl  oi (2004) t~scd nlolcci~lar markcry tor mapplng rcclstanic ti) ll ic 
hcml-paras~tlc wccd 5tngn hcrrnontli~ca hy LISIII~ t u n  rccnlnh~ndnt ~nhrcd  populotiil~is 
(KIP-I. -2) o f  I 3 5 l~nce dcvclopcd Iron? tile crosses I50810 r I 36-1 i l )  arid N l i  
t 36 - I  (2) 1 he genetic maps ol‘ KIP-I a ~ i d  l(11'-2 sprnncd 1.498 c M  and 1,500 cM, 
rcrpect~vcly, w ~ t l i  137 arid 157 markcrc d~strihutcd obcr I I l~tihagc griwp\ 
Levels o f  genetic variat~un and l~nkage disequil~brium (LU)  art. critical tscton ~n 
association mapping methods as well as in identification o f  loci that lhave been targets of 
selection. Sorghum, a close relative o f  maize. self pollinating panicoid grass, is expected 
to have higher levels o f  LD. Hamblin ef 01.. (2004) surveyed 27 diverse S, hicolor 
accessions for estimating sequence variation at a total o f  29,186 bp in 95   lion regions 
derived from genetically mapped RFLPs located througliout the gmon~e.' l ' l~ey concluded 
that the extent o f  1-1) is at least severalfold greater in sorglhutn tliali in ~i iaizc. 
Nagaraj e l  01. (2005) have mapped thineel1 lirikage g roup  (1,Cis) cotitaining 60 
simple sequetice repeat (SSK) loci by using a set of sorglil~rn recornhin;~nt inbred li~hcs 
(KILs) obtained froni the cross (396-41215) (greenbug-tolerant parent) x IKedlati 
(greenbug-susccptiblc parent). Tlie 1,C spanned a distence of003.5 cM. witli the number 
o f  loci per LG varying from 2 to 14. Seventeen additional SSR loci here ~lrilinked at a log 
o f  odds value of 3.0. Coniposite-iriterval rnappitig idelltilied tliree quant~tativc trtllt loci 
(Q1'L.s) associated with hiotype I atid live (I I'Ls associatcd with hiotype K 'I'lie amoutit 
o f  plier~otypic variat~on explaitled hy these ( I 1  1,s ranged froni 9 to I').ho/u. 
K im cr 01, (2005a. b)  i~itcpratcd genetic. phy51cal. and c)tolog~c.il pcr\pecllvo\ ill 
the .Sor,~hsn,  hzcolor gcnomc. b) IkISti o f  landed l3i\Cs and rclauve Ictigth\ o f m e t n p k  
chroniosomes \%ere est~mated. I hcy used elitc inbred l ~ n c  13 1x623 to cstlmatc the 
molecular size o f  each chromosome and established the a~re-bawd nonicn~l i~lure l i ~ r  
sorghum chromosomes (SB1-01-SBI-10) and linkage groups (I.(i.UI to l.(i-10). w l i i ~ l i  
represents a reasoriablc choice for standard un~fied clironiosome no~neticlature 
Rece~itl\ 111 pearl ~ ~ i i l l c l .  1'1ttauay el  o i .  (2004) dcvclopcd ;I conrcn\u\ 
map of353 KI.l.1' and h5 S S K  marhcn using lilur dilfcrent cros\cs. In hhich 85% 11f1hc 
markerj are clustered and occupied less than a t h ~ n l  o f  the total map length. I hey have 
concluded that extreme localization o f  recombination t o w a d  the chromosome ends. 
resulting in gaps on the genetic map of 30 c M  ormore in  the distal regions. 'l'hc unequal 
distribution o f  recombination has consequences for the transfer o f  genes controlling 
important agronomic traits from donor to elite pearl millet germplasm. 
2.9 Mapping tile staygreen l ra i t  i n  sorghum 
Most agronomically imponant traits o f  crop plants liave comple\ inlierit;rncc 
patterns and are under the control o f  man) genes. l l ~ c  gcnctic loci as\oc~;ltcd wit11 
complex traits are called qualitit;~tive trait loci (QI'Ls). l'raits controlled by t l i e x  01'1.5 
are often strongly influenced by the environnicnt (including the gelietic lhackgroi~nd i l l  
which they are observed). Because n f  tliis, tllc segregation patteni.; ~nh\erved for hucli 
polygenic trdits appear to deviate from the rulat~vcl) sirnple pattern\ OF Mendelin11 
inheritance, and hence the ut~derlyir~g gcries controlling thcsc tralt arc lhard to trilcv. I'lii* 
limitation lhas been ovcrconie hy the constructiori o f  li iglily \atumted molecular map\ 111 
inan! crop hpecics l lhc t l ~ c i ~ t e t ~ c a l  h:r\i\ o f i r l te rprc t~r~g tlic a\\ocl:htlori irF~narl\cr Incl 
aitlh Q'I'Ls has hern probided h) Mathcr atid Jitikh (1'171 ), 1 anl\cIuj [,I ii/ (IOX?). 
Sollcr and Beckriiariii (1083). 2nd I.dward\ cr 0 1 .  (1087). l l i c  tl1corcttc:il ha\i\ l i lr 
identification o f  Q'1'l.c n\\ociated h ~ t l i  indibidual tiinrker Ihrci Iia\ al\o h c c ~ i  stud~cd lh) 
?evcral authon (Jayakar. 1970. McMil lal i  arid l<ohertso~l, 1974: jo l l c r  and l~eckrnatiti. 
1983: Edwards i.1 01 1987, and ('iruen. 198x1 Like\ri\e. the u5e ~ ~ I ' l l a ~ i k ~ t h g  i l a r k ~ r  
loci for QTI. ~dentificatiori tias beeti ~ u g g e ~ t e d  hy 1.andcr atid l3iit\teirh (108'1) atid 
Kn;~pp el a1 (1 98'1) 
I he development ofmolecular marker technologies and the use ofthese markers 
i n  detecting and mapping quantitative trait loci has become a powerful approach for the 
studying the genetic and phenotypic basis o f  complex traits (Edwards el 01.. 1987; 
Patenon er a/.. 1988: Williams el  a/., 1992). I f  individual genetic components 
associated with a complex trait can he identified, then research can focus o ~ i  the 
function o f  each locus independently without the confoundirig effects of other 
segregating loci (Dorweiler el  a / .  1903). 
The complex expression of drought tolerance makes this trait diHicirlt to stud) 
using traditional genetrc and physiological methods. Use ofmolecular makers arid Q1 1. 
analysis ofdrought tolerance in lines frown in replicated and carefully induced drnuglit- 
stressed environments has lead to a heftcr utiderstanding ofthc inheritance oftliis trait 
in sorghum (l'uinistra el a / .  1906. 1997a. 1998: Crasta er a / . .  1999: l'ao er n i 2 0 0 0 :  Xu 
el a / .  2000b: Subudhi el  (11.. 2000: Kchede o 0 1 ,  2001; Sanclicr cr o l ,  2002; 
Haussmann e l  a / ,  2002a). 
1.ander and Uotstciri (1089). dcscrihed a set o f  analytical rricthods that modify 
and extend the classical the09 liir m;~pping Ql-La and that are impletnentcd in the 
cornputer software package MitpmahcrIQ 1'1.. 'I hey provided explicrt graph\ that al loh 
e~perimental geneticists to c5tim;ltc. in an) particular case, the numher 01' progen) 
required to map Q'l'l.~ underlyitig a quarititative trait. Oetectirig marker-VII. 
associations can be carried uut hy mean, ofltkelilioud ratio tests that involvc the ure o f  
a pair o f  markers bracketing a U I I., a procedure termed "interval mapping"(Jenscn. 
1989; Knapp e1 0 1 .  1990. Latidcr arid Rottein. 11)R9: Weller. 1987) although 5impler 
approaches arc pos5ihle (Ildle? and Knot[. 1002. I hoday. 1061; Wellcr. 1'187). 
l uinatra el ul., (IYY6), ldent~fied Q I Ls associated with pre-flowering drought 
tolerance in sorghum using 98 RlLs derived from a cross between inbred lines RTx7078 
(pre-flowering drought tolerant, post-flowering drought sensitive) and B35 (pre- 
flowering drought sensitive, post-flowering drought tolerant), This populatio~i was 
genotyped with 150 RAPD and 20 RI'1.P markers and a linkage tilap was constructed 
using MapmakerlQTL. They identificd six genomic regions specifically associated with 
pre-flowering druuglit tolerance and also mapped eight additiunal regions generally 
associated with yield or yield componcnts under fully-irrigated conditions. 
Tuinstra rr 111.. (1 9974, identified genolnic regions (Q'I'Ls)associatcd with post- 
floweriiig drought tolerance and for potelltially related cornpollelits o f  grain 
development. They used the same set o f  98 KlLs as above, a mapping population 
derived from a cross hctuecn inbred lines R I x7078 (pre-t loweri~~g drought tolerant, 
post-flowering drought sensitive) and B35 (pre-flowering drought sensitive, post- 
flowering drought tolerdnt). Tiley identified 13 genomic regions associated with one or 
more tneasurrs of post-llo\vcring drought tolerance. I wo Q'1'l.s were identified witli 
major clfects un grain )leld :and the ..stay-grcc~i'' trait under post-flowering drought 
stress conditions. 'I he5c loci wcrc also associated witli grain j ~ c l d  u~ idcr  full!-irrigated 
conditions, suggesting tllat thebe drought toler:%!ice loci have pleiotrupic cfYcct\ on grain 
yield under non-stress conditions. In this population, several different ()I 1.5 were 
associated with expreahion ofthc \lay-grain trait, A stay-green 0 1  1, on linkage group I- 
(= SBI-09) was positively associated with grain yield under fully-irrigated cond~tiot i i  
and a sta)-green Q' fL  on linkage group ( i  ( -  SLII-10) was weakly associated -8th grain 
yield under fully-~rrigated cond~tions, \uggcstlng tlie tolerance rncclian~sm control l i~ig 
grain yield and staygreen under post-flower~ng drought also influences grain yield 
under fully-inigated conditions when the differences in staygreen were not expressed. 
QTL analysis also indicated an association between tlle stlygreen trait and the rate of 
grain development at a locus on linkage group H (= SBI-08). The stay-green trait was 
associated with a lowerrate ofgrain filling. 
Tunistra c l  0 1 .  (1998). tested in a population o f  near-isogenic line (NIL) pairs 
the phenotypic effects of tliree difiurent genomic regions associated wit11 various 
measures of agronomic performance in d~ougli t  andlor non-drought e~ivim~inicnts. In 
most cases, NILS contrasting for a specific locus differed ill phenotype as predicted by 
QTL  analysis. N ILS  contrasting at the QI'L flanked by KAPD marker loci /MY75 and 
rHI915O exhibited large differences in grain yield across a range ofenvirnnments. On 
further analysis they concluded the diferences in agronomic performance might be 
associated with a drought tolerance mechanism that also influences lieat tolerance. 
Crasta et ui, (1 999). developed a Q'IL map using 142 RI:Lf' markerj from a set 
of R1l.s obtained from a cross betwceri B.35 and elite pollinator line I< 1 x430. I Iiesc 
I1I1., and their parenrill lines were evaluated ti)r post-flowering drougl~t olera~ice snd 
maturity in drfyerent enviro~iiiieiit\. U) using \iinplc interval mapping tlicy ide~itificd 
seven stay-grceii Q1 1,s atid t i io  Inaturlt! I) TI.? Out ofseven stay-green Q 11.5 dctectcd. 
tlirce major QTLs ( S b A .  S(;l>, arid SCi(i) ci~~itr ihuted 42% o f  i~hservcd phenotypic 
variability (LOD 9.0) and 4 mlnor QI'I.\ (S(il3. SCi1.l. S(11.2, and SCrJ) signific;~ntIy 
contributed an additional 25%ofobxrved phc~iutypic variability In stay-green ratingh. 
'I ao el  o l .  (2000).eialuatcd 160 KII s. derived t o m  a c rov  hctwccn 01. 3 0  and 
QL 41. as a segregating populat~<)n for gcllolllc mapping o f  lhc stay-grccll trait. I lie) 
added 118 additional markers, including 17 SSK markers and 101 K tL I J  marken, to a 
previously published linkage map (Tao e l  a / .  1998) by using same RII. population. In 
total they identified tive genomic regions associated with the stay-gzen trait 'l'hcy also 
confirmed these results by composite interval mapping with inclusion o r  01.1. , 
Environment interaction. 
Xu era/.. (2000b), mapped QTl,s colitrolling Ihe stay-green trait and clhlomphyll 
content in sorghum using as a mapping population 98 F7 RlLs derived t o m  the cross 
835 x Rlx7000.  They identified four ztay-green (sig) Q f L s  located on lhree linkage 
groups. 'l'wo stay-green Q'l'I,s. .\/,&!I nnd vr,q2, arc located on sorghum linkage group 
(LG) A (= SBI-03). which corresponds to chromosome 3 on the Klein hin map 'l'hc 
other two stay-green Q'I 1.s dctectcd arc locatrd on L G  I) (chromosome 2, ( SIll-02) 
and L G  J (chromosome 10. = SBI-05). respectively. 'l'hrq estimated that stay-grcen 
Q 1'1,s stgl and ~ 1 x 2  accounted for 13.20% and 20.30%. respectively. orthe ohserved 
phenotypic variahility for this trait in tliis KII. mapping population. I hey also identified 
three 01 L$  fbr chlorophyll contenI (chll.  c.h/Z and chI3) that together cxplai~icd 25- 
30% ofthe observed phcni,lqpic variahility. fhe genomic region, corre5pnnding to \ Ig I 
and r g 2  contaln an ABA-rrspc~n.;ive gene and gene.; for key photrr\)nlhctic en/)lne\ 
and heat shock proteins. 
Subudhi rr 0 1 ,  (2000). a.;sessed the consistencq ol'Q'l'1.s controlling !he ?la)- 
green trait in sorghum across ceveral genetic hackgrounds and envin~nmcnls I lhey 
evaluated the KII. mapping population from the cross H35 x ll'l'x7000. I'hc map ofthc 
(H35 r RTx7000)-derived RIL populat~on (Xu  er o l .  2000h) wa\ cxp;~~hded hy the 
dddition o f01 marken (lll.l.l'. SSK and KAI'I) markers). I hcy mapped lilur 5tay-prcen 
Q l L s  and identified that there a n  partial 5imilanties In case o f  the Q1 Ls detected on 
LC A (= SB1-03) and LG B (= SBI-02) ofthe (B35 x Rl'x7000)-derived population and 
the (835 x RTx7078)-dertved population previously reported by 'l'uinstra er ol., 
(1997a). 'The nomenclature ofthe stay-green Q TLs first used by Xu uf ol., (2000h) (i.e.. 
slgl ,  sly2, $ 1 ~ 3  and ~ 1 x 4 )  was adopted as standard. 
Mahalakshmt and Bidingcr (2002). evaluated a set o f  72 diverse genotypes o f  
sorghum [Sor,qh~rni hicolor (L..) Moench] for their patterns o f  post-flowering leaf 
senescence under teniiinal drought stress conditiotis to identifk superior sources ofthe 
stay-green trait. Leaf senescence panertls were determined by fitting logisttcs or linear 
functions to the percentage o f  green leaf area (% (i1.A). I hey identitied several 
tropically-adapted lines with stay-green expression equivalent 10 those o f  the best 
temperate-adapted linec (vi7.. B iS  and KSI9). 
Kebede e1 ul., (200 1 ), identified genomic regions associated with post-f l~werit ig 
drought tolerance ( i t . ,  the stay-green tn i t )  in sorghum using KI.'l.l' markers and an Ft 
RIL populauan derived lion1 c r o s  SCS6 x R'I ~ 7 0 0 0 .  I he genetic liiikagc map k.r this 
RII. population cobers 1.355 cM ofthe sorghum gcnolnc and consists of 144 loci. Nine 
Q I 1,s. diatributcd across .revell oft l lc tcti linkage sorghum groups. were detected fi>rtlie 
stay-green trait in scvrn l  envtronmentc using the compocite interval mitpping mctliod. 
I hey also identified three stay-green 01 1.s present on sorghutn I (i A (chroniorume I - 
SBI-01). I,Ci Ci (chrumosomc 7 - SHI-IU), and L ( i  J (chromosolnc 10 5111-05) that 
were consistently detectrd across different terminal drought stress environments. I'hey 
conducted comparative mapping studies. i den t i ~ i ng  that t un  oft l ie sorghum ctay-green 
Q'I'Ls idelltitied in tlleir stud) correspoiid to stay-green i.ll1.5 detected In nial1.e. In 
addition to this. Q l  Ls responsible for sorghum lodging tolerance and prc-flowering 
drought tolerance were detected. 
Cha er a / ,  (2002), mapped stay-green QTLs in rice using both pheiiotypic and 
molecular markers. They mapped the stay-greet1 mutant [sgr(t)] locus to the long am1 o f  
rice chromosome 9 between RFLP markers RG662 and C98S. at 1.8- and 2.1-cM 
intervals, respectively. They found no difference in photosynthetic activity between the 
stay-green mutant and yellowing wild-type leaves. indicating that senescence o f  the 
photosynthetic appantus is proceedit~g iiormally in the ~tiutarlt leaves and that the 
mutation only affects the rate of chlorophyll degladation during leaf senescence. I'hus 
this rice stay-green niutant 1s cosmetic in nature aiid corresponds to tlic less useful 
category described by I'homas and Howarth (2000). 
Sanchez er (11, (2002). reported on four Q f L s  associated with the stay-green 
trait in sorgliuin using tlic KII. population derived from cross U ? S  x I< fx7000, which 
were reported on previously by Xu e l  (11.. (2000b) and Subudhi r /  a /  (2000). and 
linkage maps well covered witli RAPI), SSRs and I<FL.I1 markers, I liese lilur major 
Qi'Ls [previousl) reported hy C'rasra cr (11, (1990). Xu e r a / ,  (2000b). arid buhudlii rl 
(il. (2000)] uere coiisisteiitly idciititied in all field trials atid accoutitcd for 53 5 %  oftlie 
observed phenotypic bariancc for the stay-grccn trait. 
liaussmann el (11. (2002h). devrloped 0'1 1, niaps fbr the stay-green trait in 
sorghum using two recombinant tnbrcd  population^ (I<II'I and R11'2) hascd on crosses 
of slay-green tratt donor parent t 3 6 - I .  1 he mode ofgenc action for the stay-green trail 
in their investigation ranged from purely additive lo ober dominance. I hrcc (.I I Ls rln 
L t i  A (ihromosotne I - S111-01). I.(i I .  (cl~rotnosoiiic 5 - 5131-07) and 1.G ti 
(chromosome 7 = SBl-IU) were common to both KIP1 and KIY2. I hese three Q I L s  
from donor parent E36-1, along with the four QTLs fioni donor parent 035. are 
potential candidates for transfer of the stay-green trait into locally-adapted elite 
sorghum materials having producer and consumer-preferred grain and fodder quality 
traits. These findings have prnvided the basis for an attempt to transfer stay-green Q I Ls 
from the selected donor parents to a range o f  economically iinponant recurrent parents 
2.10 Marker-assisted selection 
Marker-aided selectio~i is a neH paradigm in plant breeding. It it~volves (he 
selection o f  genotlpes carrying a desirable gene, or gene combination. via linked 
markeds). Breeders practice marker-aidcd selection when an agronomically itiiportanl 
trait that is difficult to assess. is tightly linked to another Mendeliall trait, which can he 
easily scored. Through niarher-assisted sclcction (MAS) the transfcr o f  traits Rom 
exotic donor parents to more elite locally adapted crop cultivars i\ possible. 
Irlorphological tnarkerr are dominant, limited in numher, specific to particular 
genot)pes. a~ id  ma! ~ R O U  stagc-(pecific exprersinn or plelotropy I)ue to tliese ir;lson\. 
morphological marker\ li;i\c not bccti o f  much use in MAS. Molecular tiiarken do lint 
\ ~ t f i r  from theye limitation< and thus offer advantage\ over the mo~.plinloptcal ~n:~rkcr\ 
in MAS 
Molecular iiiarler-a~dcd selection involve.; scoring segrcgatitig ind1vldual5 fill 
the presencc or absence irfa deyired plant p1ienot)pc indirectly b a d  o n  DNA haridlng 
pattern o f  linked markers oil a gel or on autoradiogrsm dcpcnding oil marker system 
?'he rationale i5 that hatiding patterns reical parcntal ortgln oftlie hands In xgrcp;lnt\ dl 
a given marker locu, and Ihence ~tidicatc presclicc i)r abse~icc nl'\pccilic cliromos(l~n;~l 
segments that cany the desired alleles. l h i s  increases the screening etticiency in 
breeding progmmmes. 
Specific breeding progiammes in which marker-assisted selectiotl has been 
already put to use are: I) gene introgression and eliminatton o f  linkage drag, 2) gene 
pyramiding, and 3) development o f  heterotic hybrids. 
Some of  the assumptions associated with MAS are: I )linkage relationships 
between markers and QTLs are consistent for progeny within the satnc population; 
2)linkage relationships between markers and O I L S  are repeatable betwccti populations; 
3)linkage relationsliips betwecn markers and QTLs arc real and tiot spurious 
relationships due to Type I error; 4)associations betwecn markers and Q I'Ls can be 
identitied with about 100 progeny; 5)MAS wil l  eliminate the problem o f  genotype x 
environment interactions, thus making MAS more effectwe than phenotyp~c selection. 
The opponunity to manipulate complex tmits via MASIbackcrossing is now 
available. This was not previously possible without time consuming progeny testing 
cycles in a converitional hackcrossing systetii us~rig plietiotypic selection. 'l'lie other 
issue important to QTL  trat~sfer is accuracy ofsclcction. 'I u,o separate 51udics by Landc 
and Thonipso11 (1990) and by Lliang atid S ~ i i ~ t h  (1902) slio&cd that MAS 5ignificantly 
improved the accurecy of selection h r  traits o f  low lieritabil~ty 
MAS has been advocated as a useful tool for rapid gcnetlc adva~ice 111 cast of 
Q I Ls (Lande and I hompson, 1000: Knapp. 1094. 1998: Ilosp~tal. I')O2).(~11iielfarbilnd 
Lande (IYYS), presented a detailed analysis ofthe relalionsliip between yetlrttc markcn 
and QT1.s in the process o f  MAS. 
Mohan e l  01.. (1YY7), concluded that MAS could be used to pyramid major 
genes including disease and insect resistance genes, with the ultimate goal ofpmducing 
the crop cultivars with more desirable traits. A study conducted by Earllington et  0 1 .  
(1997), assessed the useful~less of marker-assisted effects estimated from early 
generation testcross data for predicting later generations testcross perfonna~ice. 
MAS can be used to pyramid multiple disease resistance genes into a si~igle crop 
genotype (Witcombe and Hash. 2000). 
Hash er r i l . ,  (2003) suggested the use o f  'marker-assisted aeiection' (MAS) as a 
route for the backcross transfer o f  previously identified stover quality traits to elite 
genetic backgrounds. Traits associated with improved ruminant nutritional quality o f  
stover that were suggested for manipulation in this manner included foliar diqcase 
resistance, the stay-green component ofterminal drought tolerance. and in vrar. rn vilro, 
or NIKS-estimated dry matter digeatihility. 
2.1 1 EfXciency of marker-assisted selection 
tlasp~tal and charcosset (l'J97). u?ed cornputcr ?i~nuletiori\ to stu~l) the 
efficiency of MAS hased on an index combining the phenotypic vnluc arid ~nii~lecular 
,core of individual?. I he! nhrcncd th:~t in tlne fir71 gener:~tion o f  bclcction the ratio of 
relative efficiency ( K t )  ofexpectcd eflicie~icy o f M A S  over the expected eflicicncy ill' 
purely phenotypic selectio~i gericrall) increaw witli 
I )  larger population size. 
2) lower heritability valucs oftlie trait, and. 
3) higher typc-l error risk ofthe regre\\lan. 
I n  studies over successive generattons ofselection, h~gher etficiency of MAS for 
QTLs with large effects in early generations was balanced by a higher rate offixation o f  
unfavorable alleles at QTLs with small effects i n  later generations. This suggests that 
MAS may become less efficient than phenotypic selection i n  the long-term. MAS 
efficiency therefore depends on the genetic determination oft l ic target trait. 
The efficiency of MAS was generally reduced with increasing distance betweeri 
the markers flanking tlie target QTI,. 'The optimal distance recommended between two 
flanking markers is about 5-1 0 c M  (Hospital ' 1  01 1992). 
Hospital and Charcosset (1997) determined the optinlal position and ~nurnherof 
~narkcr loci for mariipulating Q1'l.s via foreground selection. Further. they investigated 
the combination o f  foreground and background selection in Q'I'I. introgression. 
Openshaw (1994). determined tlie populatiori size and marker density required in 
background selection. 
Knapp (1998). presented estimates o f  the probability o f  selecting one or Inore 
superior genotypes by MAS to predict 11s co5t cfliciclicy relative to plict'otypic 
celection. I he hquenc)  ofsuperior penritypes among the aclccted progcn? i~lcrcaccs as 
the select~ori ~ntcnsity rncrca\e?. Van I3c1.loa and Stam (1998), assesscd eilcctivcncss o f  
M A S  compared to phenotyp~c selcct~on, showing tliat MAS appears patial ly promlwng 
&lien dominant alleles arc prc\ent at 01.1 \and linked it1 coupling phase. Oncenainty in 
the estimated map position(s) o f  tlic VI I.(?) targeted for foreground selection reduce? 
the benefits o f  MAS. 
Young (1999). poiritcd out tliat de?p~te innovattons like hetter rnarker cysterils 
and improbed gerietic mapping ctra~cgic\. m<i\t  ~iiarker a?\<ic~alions arc not \ulliciently 
robust for successhl MAS. Charmet el ul.. (IYYY), showed that the accumcy ot Q I  L 
location determination greatly affects selection efficiency o f  MAS. MAS for QTLs has 
recently started to be applied to the genetic improvement o f  quantitative characters in 
seveml crops such as tomato (Lawson er a/. .  1997: Bemacchi et 01. 1998). maize 
(Graham el a/., 1997). harley (Han er 01.. 1997; Toojinda el oi . 1998). and pearl millet 
(Serrdj e l  a / . .  2002). 
Frisch er 01.. (1999a. 1999b), determined the number o f  [marker data points 
(MDI') required in background selection and the size o f  the segregating population 
required to recover desirable individuals, comparing a two-stage selection procedure 
(one background selection stage and otic foreground select~on stcp) with alteniatibr 
selection procedures (one foreground and two or three background selection steps). 
They observed that as the nurnberofsclection steps increases.the total nurnberol'MD1' 
required (and hence the operational cost to generate these) dccreascs. 
Moreau e t n l .  (2000). evaluated the relative elliciency o f  MAS in the first cycle 
o f  selection through an analymcal approacli t a k ~ ~ i g  into acc<iunt t l ~c  elTcct (11 
experimental design (populatlnn size, number o f  trials and repl icat i~nltr ial~ 011 (.I I I. 
de~ec~ion. They concluded that ehpccted econoliiic return\ ill' MAS ci~iiipilrcd !(I ~IIC 
phenotypic >election dccreascv s t th  the co$t ofgcnotyping 
Dreher er 01.. (2003). at C lMMY I came to some prelilninar) cnnclu\ i i in~ on tlic 
relative cost effective~iess o f  conventional breedi~ig methods as conipared to MAS Ibr 
QPM (quality protein maize) lines. When plicnotypic scrccnmg iv 9ilnplc (in other 
words, when i t  is relatively easy to detemiitie whether a glvcn plant variety poc$cues a 
given trait, such as a certai~i grain color), co~ i rc~ i t io t ia l  hrceding IS. and wil l  continue to 
be, extremely cost-eitective. Lonversely, when phenutyp~c screening IS cxpenslvc, 
technically difficult, or even impossible, M A S  w i l l  often be advantageous. M A S  offsrs 
an alternative that is simple, direct, and very reltable. Oflen etiectivc selection for 
resistance to diseases like maize streak virus, which are strictly quarantined, can be 
carried out using molecular markcrs even at locatio~is where the disease is not prcscrit 
(but with the breeding program targeting regions where tlie disease is currently present 
o r  is considered a s ig~ i i f i ca~ i t  future tiireat). Marker-assisted selectio~i nftcn i~ l lows 
breeders to cut down 011 the numbcr of seasons needed to producc a dcsired product. 
Even a high-end MAS scheme lliat tniglil n m  a k w  thousand dollarc tiiorc t l ia~ i  a 
conventional schenie is to the additional he~icf i t  to far~iiers ul iet i  n varict! beco~ne\ 
available sooner. 
I'odlicli el 0 1 .  (2005). developed all eircctive approach lbr ~narkcr assisted 
selection o f  coniplex traits, i.c. Mapping As You Go (MAY(;) approach, which 
conlinually revises estitiintes o f u  I I. allele eiiccts hy rc t i iapp i~~g ncw e l ~ l e  ge~riiplasm 
generated over cycler o f  \clcct;irn. thu\ cnsuritig tliat 01 I. cstimatcr rclnaln re!;-vent 111 
i l ic current set o f  gcnnpla\ni 111 the hrrcding prugraln. I l i cy  uscd 5i1nulati111i rir 
investigate tlie effccti\ciic\\ ~~ f ' t l ie  \ I ,4Y(i  approacli appl~cd to ci i~i iplcx tr :~i t \  
2.12 Marker-assisted i ~ ~ t r o g r e s s i o n  in  hackcross hrecding progranis 
In seberal studies 11 has heen shou'ri that gcnctic marker, can he 11ccd 10 
introgress genes froni onc lhtic to another (5ni1t l i  0 1  ol.. 1087. Hi l le l  el  '11. 1')'10, 1992; 
Groen and 'Simmerman. 1992; i io?pital  c i  ol.. 1902; (iroen and 5mitii. 1005) Marker5 
uerc cfficietit in  introgre\sii>n hackcross program\ for \ i ~ i i u l t a n c o ~ ~ \ l )  i~ i t rogre \ \~ng an
allele and selecting for the dc\ired ycno1111i h.ichground V~s\cl icr (1')')6). ~~ i \c r t iga tcd  
the etficiency ofmarker-assisted introgrcssion i n  backcmss populattons ofmaize tnbrcd 
lines by simulation studies. 
ICRISAT has focused on ~nitiating a large-scale high-throughput marker- 
assisted backcrossing program for tlie stay-green component o f  tcrniiiial drought 
tolerance in sorghum. As a parl o f  this program. thc present study u,as aimed at MABC 
to introgress scvenl stay-grcen QTLs from donor paretit B35 into tllc gcnetic 
backgrounds o f  two elite sorghum lincs (IKA'l' 204 and S 35 - ICSV I I I) ofintcrcst tn 
thc narional agricultunl rusearch progrntii in Ghana. West Africa. 




Materials and Methods 
3.1 Plant mater ia l  used: 
T o  advancc thc back cross programliic. 13(:4t2 secd ol'S 15. HCII:? sccd oSlCSV 
I I I and B C ~ F I  BClFt seed of IRA I'-204 an. available. S 35 ittld IKAT-204 are recurrent 
parents and U35 is the donor parctil for stay gn-en trail used in this stud). 1l:igorc I 
rcprcscrits the sclicmatic diagram ot'tllc u o r k  dotic a! ICKISA'T. 1:igurc 2 atid 3 gives l l lc 
overview o f the  backcrossitig prograiii for S 35 and 11<A1 204 parcnts rcspcctivclyl. 
3.2 I)cscription of parental  lines used in the hackcross progranlme: 
3.2.1 Donor  parent used: 
I'hc two rna,ior sources ofstay grccn are 1335 and 1:-36-1. 1335 i i  Ihc donor parent 
used in  this stud! 
035:  
-
1335 is a I1CI d c r l i a l ~ v c  01' Intidrncc gcr l~ ip la \~ l i  nccc';\ion IS 12555. \ ~ l ~ ) c l l  i r  n 
durra race sorgl i i~in fro111 I.tliiopia ( R c ~ * c r i o ~  ct :+I.. ?UO?). It i sa  short 3-dv.arl'inhrcd I I I I~ 
l i o m  I A h l l l .  I t  is a hcst-cllaractcri/cd 5oorcc IS \tay-grccti t cmi~na l  drnuglit tolcra~icc 
availahlc in  sorglium. I t  ic a purple plant u i t h  red pcricarp and thick Inccocarp and av+ncd 
grain. Several diffcrcnt rcccarcli groupr l i r ,~n tlic I ;SA and Austral~a lhavc idcntiticd a 
numbcr o f  stay-grccn Q'l 1.s bascd 011 KI1, mapping populatio~is dcrivcd Srotii cro\\c\  
~ n v o l v i n g  this line or its dcr~b,ativcs. Ilaqcd upon a litnitcd SSI<-haicd genetic divcr\ity 
stud) rcccntl) conductcd at ICRISA I- l 'ata~icl icni .  1335 appears to be gcnclicall) quite 
d i ~ c r g c d  l i o ~ n  tlic clitc rccurrctit parent\ u ~ d  111 t111\ \ n ~ d y ,  u l i i c l i  facilitate5 ( t i  use in 
marker-ass~sted breeding programs. It is also phenotyprcally divergent h m  many Asian 
and African cEtc sorghum open-pollinated varieties atid hybrid parcntal liiics. It is 
potentially "yield rcsislant" due to its shon plant hcight, s~i ial l  paniclc sizc, and low grain 
number per paniclc. B35 bred in LISA by I).T.Roscnoa and i t  was rclcoscd rccctitly or 
BTX 642. 
3.2.2 Rccurrcnt  parents uscd: 
535: 
ICRISAT-derived inbred-line c i~ l t i \a r  S35 is a selection from ICSV I I I.  wliicli 
has been rclcascd in Cameroon and Chad. It is an open pollinntcd sorglik~m varicty, wliicli 
is early maturing Llll, with white gnui.  It ha, ocliicvcd I 0  lo  15% adoptioil ill Nigcri:~ and 
Ghana. 
ICSV 111: 
I'his is a purc-Iinc cultivar dcvclopcd at ICI<ISA I' tlirougli pcdigrcc sclcction 111 
a three-way cross (SI'V 35 x E 35-1) x CS 3541. '1 lic pnrclits SI'V 3 5  and C5 3541 arc 
convcncd pl ioto-~nsc~is~tivc three-gc~ic dwarf /cra/cra types ( ~ r i g i ~ i a t i ~ ~ g  (~(IIT~ ! . t l i ~ ~ p ~ i i  
and Sudan. rcspcctirclj: wliilc 1 15-1 i\ a /cr;l/erii type origi~iiiting fro111 I.tliiopia 
ICS\'l I I is a photo-inccnsitivc, rclCpollinatcd cultivar that flower.; in 65-72 day\ ,111d 
matures ill 100-1 10 days. I Iic green stalk? arc sliglitl) swcct atid juicy. It is a caudatu~n 
t ~ p c ,  k i t h  wllrtc hard grains, thin pcrlcarp and nor~nal cndospcr~ii. I I i i? opcn-polli~iatcd 
rorgliuin variety has bccn rclcascd ~n (ihana atid Nigeria ac 'Kapaala'. 
130th tlic plants (S35 and I(:SVI I I )  can he grown as l i ~ o d  sccurity crop5 ill tlic 
drought prone arcas of West Ccntral Aliica including Ohana. Chad, and ( ' amc ro r~~~ .  
Figure 1.  Schematic representation of the Dissertation work done 
at ICRISAT: 
SO\\III~ of111e ~e1ecti.d seeds baseti on  p r c \ i o ~ ~ s  111i1rl\cr d i l ~ i ~  i 
I DN.\ ( )ua l~ l~ f i ca t l o~ l  b) !\garosc gcl (O.Xo'u) I : l c cL~o l ) l ~o~cs~s  1 
t 
- ~ - -  ~ -- I . ~ I I I ~ ] I ~ ~ C ~ ~ I ~ > I I  of I)& A 1)y l ~ s l l l ~  I-II~I II ~I cycler (I)( ,I{ I 1 
Separat~on of tile Ampl~fied products on a Sequencing gel 
I Scanlilng ot the I'ACiE gels 1 




[RAT-204 is an early maturing, slion staturcd, day neutral (non photosensible) 
caudatum variety (Tcnkouano 1993). It is one o f  the widely adapted varieties grown in 
seven drought prone arcas o f  Wesl Cost Africa. It is oflcn cliltivated in rceions like 
Maradi (East central pan o f  Niger: 15' 2 6 ' ~  arid ~"33"k:). Nigeria, and Noithcm Ghana 
and Burkitia Faso ctc. Delayed sowitig [nay si f~i i l ica~it ly rcducc tlic sccd ucighl,  due to 
lack ofphonological plasticity. I t  has a yield polcntial ofahnut 3.6 tlha. 
3.3 Methodolog) for DNA extraclion 
Extraction of I I N A  froill plants 1s tllc sr:itzitig poiill l o r n  ~iunihcr ofdo\r,ii rtrcoiii 
molecular biology applications (PCR. Scqocncitig. ctc i 
3.3.1 Sowing ofthc seed nlaterial: 
Sccds ofbackcross progenies fir1111 sclccrcd itldibidu:~i.; wcrc \ o w i ~  ittdividunlly 111 
small pots it1 tlic glass I i i~usc, At tlic samc liti ic \ccd\ i ~ f t h c  parental litic* wcrc s<rw~i. 
Staggered sowing Mas employed to c1isurc co-llii!rcritif 111 llic recurrent p;lrclit and 
bockcross progcnlcr. I licrclbrc rccurrclit p.lrcitr \ccd \ \a\  . i l \ i ~  $own ,I !reel, hcliirc and 
allcr tlic souing o f  backcrov prtigcnic5 
3.3.2 Collection o f  leaf uas~plc: 
I'rcrli plant niatcrial is higill) \uivablc Ibr I\II~,I~ILIII 0SI)NA. SIX-IIICII Iotig leal' 
r t r~ps  l iotn one-ucck-old rccdl i~ig\ ;ire c~i l lcctcd j i o ~ l i  ~i ldiv idual plant5 i ~ l ' t l i c  Ii('tI I 
liCi[:> and IK'rl.l populations ol'crorsc? I I t A I  -204 X 1315 atid 535 (-ICSVI I I )  XI335 
respcctivcly. 
3.3.3 Extraction olUNA: 
Method adopted for extraction of DNA is moditied C' I AH method (Saghai- 
Maroof ct  31.. 1984). Murray and I hompson (1080) first dc\cloped ('I ALI protocol 
fol lowing which several modifications nl'protocol ha\c hccn succcssl'ull! dc\clopcd l o  
adopt the method to wide mngc of applications. C I A l l  IS ail appropriate mctliod for 
extraction and purlfieation 01' I I N A  lion1 pI;iiits and it is p;lniculnrl! cuitnhlc Ihr 
cltmination o f  polysaccharidcs. sh tch  arc major contniliit~;~tlt\ it1 c.lsc o l  ('crc.lla. Also 
tlic quality ol'l)NA ohteincd hy t l ~ i s  inctliod i \  ~ ~ o d .  
I'hc DNA thur ohtatncd \\as lurtllcl. purified hy 1<Nn\c digc\tion l i~ l lo \ rcd  h! 
cxtractton with phenol1 cliloruibnn! [so-aniylalcoliol aiid ct l~anol p ~ c c ~ p t t a ~ ~ o n .  
I'lant genomtc DNA isolation hy C' I A l l  i~ ic l l iod  involve\ lltrcc tna111 \lcp\. 
I .  1 )sis ofthc cell nicrnhra~ic 
2. i;htmclton u l t l i c  gciiotnic I ) h A  
3, l'rccipitation ot'llN,\ 
4 9(1-\>cll ~1'1tc tilit11 I I k A  c \ t r x t i o ~ i  p r o t c ~ ~ o l  ( M x c  ct ,II., 200,l) U;I\ ctt-pIo)c(l 
Ibr tllis uork .  
3.1 '16-sell ~ i l a l c  i i t in i  I ) h A  cxtrdction 
A. 1'rel)aration ssd processing 
I .  Xtccl hall5 (2  pcr c\Irdcrtoli tuhc), prc-chillcd :it ?OU( lilt ;11,<1111 30 
minutes, and ucrc ilddcd tu IIU cxtractioti tuhcs, uhicl i  arc kept o n  icv. 
2 .  1 %  C'l,\lI l h u l ~ c r ~ l " ~ ~  u / \  C lAl3, 1.4 M N:i('l, 20 1mL1 I l) l , \ ,  IOII tnM 
I ri5-IiCI, p l l  8.0, 0.1 7?<, [ ~ - ~ ~ ~ c r c ~ ~ p t ~ ~ c t l i ~ ~ t l i ~ l ~  ~ d s  prc-Iicalcd 111 105"l \h;ilct h;~l l i  lhclnrc 
i tar l  crl S~II~IIIC ~OIICLIIIII~ 
3. SIX-~nch lung lcat atrlps wen. collcctcd (final we lg l~ t  3O mg) from one- 
weck-old seedlings, then cut in  to pieces ( I  m m  In lcnpth). I lhcsc strips wcrc tnnsferxd 
to the ex~ract ion tubes. 
B. Gr ind ine  and extract ion 
1. 450 p1 ol'prc-hcatcd 3'/0 C I AD hun'cr was addcd 113 cacli cxtlnctlon tube 
contaming a Icafsamplc. 
2. Grinding has carried out using S~gtna (icilo(irindcr:~t 500 i t ~ i ~ l c r l r n i n ~ ~ t c  
for two pcriods o f ?  rninutcs cach. 
3.  Grinding was repeated until tiic color 111'\olulio11 hcco1nc5 p.11~ g ~ c c ~ ~  ;and 
leaf strips wcrc sullicicntly lnaccratcd. 
4. Aticr grinding, ~IIL. tuhc ho\ tihcd in a I O C ~ I I I ~  d c v ~ c c  arid i t i c~~h i l t cd  at 
t65'C i n  a hatcr bath l i ~ r  I 0  minutcs ~ i l i i  occas~o~lal  ~nanual FIIBLIII~. 
C. Solvest extraction 
1 .  450 111 ot'chlnrolbrm 150-arn)lnlcol~~il ( (  l11A ?J: l)  ~ i i ~ x l i i r c  \%;I\ added 
l o  each ruhc and the \ainplc% i icre cc~ i t r~ l i igcd  at h?O0 rpm lor I 0  Ill l l i lnc5 
2 .  After ccntrili~y.!t~on l l ~ c  aqllci,u\ la)cr \\:I\ t r : i ~ ~ ~ I c r r c d  10  ,I 1rc\I1 tubc 
lappro\~nialcl)  .?Oil 
U, In i t ia l  I ) h A  ~ ~ r e c i ~ ) i t a l i e n  
1. I o cac l~  tuhc ~<III~:IIIIIII~~I~IICOII\ I i ~ j c r ,  (1.7 \<~IUIIIC ~ i i p p r ~ ~ x i t ~ i ~ ~ l c l )  21 0 1111 
o fco ld  (kcpt at -20°C') ~%opropano was addcd. then 5oI11t1on u 3 7  cdrclii l l) 1111xcd and tllc 
tubes k c r c  kept at - 201'(' fi>r I 0  11lin111cs. 
2 I lie 5amplc9 ucrc criiirtlugcd ;at h200 rpln lirr I 5  tili!nllcs. 
3. I he supernatant was decanted under a tume-hood und pellets were 
allowed to air d y  (minimum 20 minutes). 
E. KNase trealmcnt 
I. In ordcr to rcniovc K N A  200 jrl o f l o u  salt I'C h u f i r a ~ i d  30 rng ofI<Narc 
(stock 10 rnglpl) wcrc addcd to thr: cach luhc containing drq pcllct and mixcd propcrly 
2. The solut ioi~ was incubated at 37°C l i1r30 minulcs. 
F. Solrcnt extraction 
I. After incubation. 200 jrl o f  phenol - C : lA i l  ~ i i i \ tu rc  (?5.24:1) \\a,, added 
to each tuhc carctitll! mi\cd and cct~trifugcd at 5Ol!li rpail fllr l l! I~ I~ I I I I~~\  
2 .  'l'lic aqucou laycr wac trancfcrrcd to Ihc h r h  tuhcs and the step was 
repcatcd tbith the C:IAA t~~ ih turc .  
; ,  DNA precini lal ion 
1 .  I o thc tuhcr conlainingaqucoilr laycr I5j1l (appror;irnatcly I ' l O l ' ' v i ~ l i ~ ~ n c ~  
:'\I Sod~um acctatc 2nd il!Oul (? vol)  100% cth;lnol w;~\addcd ;and \uh\equcntly pltlccd 
In i i c c ~ r r  for 5 t ~ ~ i n i l l c \  
1. ~ ~ I I ~ \ \ I I I ~  IIICL ~; ~~C>II h,i\ \\;I\ ec~itr~liugcd .I! 6?(!Ii rlmi 1 0 1  I 5  t i i~ai i~tc\  
11. Ethanol n a \ h  
I. Aficr ccntriliigatioa~ rupcrnatant u a r  carcl i~l ly dccontcd and to tlic pcllct? 
add 2DIJlrl o f 7 0 %  cthatiol f o l o i i c d  h> ccnlrilugalaot~ at 0 0 ( 1  rpm ibr 5 Iril l iulc\ 
I. Final re-suspension 
I. l'ellcts ohtnlncd b! c;irclully dcca~~t ing  l l ~ c  ?upcr~l:ll:iiit and ; ~ l l i ~ u c d  111 alr 
2 .  Completely dned pellets werc re-suspended in 1UUp1 o f  I t o t l  b u l k  and 
kept at room temperatun to dissolve completely. 
3. Dissolved DNA samples w c n  kcpt in 4'C. 
3.5 Quantification o f  Genomic DNA: 
I t  is necessary to chcck the quality and conccnlration o f  ONA tiir carv ing  out 
I'CR reaction. There arc three tnetliods available for the quantilica~ion ol'gcnoniic D N A  
in a sample. 
3.5.1. Ethidium Bromide Agarosc (;cl Electropl~oresis: 
'Thc D N A  can hc quantiticd in an agarorc gel hy cotnparing the ~ntcnctt! n f t l ~ c  
fluorescence emiued by  an EtBr- staincd I)NA s:lmple, relatibe to ;I dilution series i1i';i 
DNA standard o f  known concentration. 
The DNA quality wa5 checked using 0.8% agarosu gel, I p I  ol'l)NA si)lutliln wils 
mixed with the I p l  olorangc d y  and 4 111 ofdist i l lcd water and loaded in to wclls 011 
0.8% agarosc gcl. Tiic gcl has run for IO min, altcr uh ich  the quality uas clicckod ltnilcr 
IJV. ,t smear ofI)Ui\  indicated poor qual~t! ulicrc:~\ a clear hnrld indicalcd yuod qualily. 
Salnplcs ol'poor qualit) ucrc rc -c~ tnc tcd .  
3.5.2. Spcclropl~otontclr! 
'l'hc conccnlration o f  tiuclcic acidr i5 usuallj dctcrmlncd hy nicaiurlng the saliiplc 
01) at 260 nm against a blank. 'I lie ratiii A~,nIA>x~lis used Lo crlin>atc the puril) ol'i iucle~c 
acid. I'urc D N A  sl~oold have a ratlo ol'approximatcl) I .X. 
3.5.3. Flourimetry: 
The DNA concentration ofcach sample was asscsscd using tlic Spcctralluor I'lus 
Spcctrophotomctcr by staining DNA with I ' ~ c o g r c c n ~ ~  (11200 dilutlon), l l a c d  on thc 
Rclati\c Fluorescence Units (RFII) \nlurs ,lnd oaing 111c ,tondard g n p l ~ .  DNA 
concentr~tions were calculi~ted. 
3.6 Normal izat ion o f  the DNA: 
'l'he norma1izatio:i o f  I INA uas done rohotically hy using I'ccaii l iq~ i id  l i a l ~ d l ~ i ~ g  
Robotic system and tllc final conccntrat.o~i o f  I INA \$oh ?.511g/lil 
3.7 Selection o f  the markers: 
SSRs arc small rcpetitivc DNA Ycqucnccs, u' l~ich arc sprcad tl~rougli oul  the 
gcnomc ofcukaryotcs. arc oftcn liiglily polyn~orpliic due to vario~ioii 111 ~iumllcr ot'rcpc.~t 
unlts, prov~dc the hasis o f  I'CR boscd 1iiul11-allclic, co-do~i i~nant markcr syslc~ii. 
SSR markers linked to Q l  1.5 fnr stay-green on \;lrious linkage gr<iop\ [ I  igorc-4 
and Figure-5 for an overview of the sta) grccll 0 11.5 In 1135 parcntj wcrc uicd lilr 
forc~round sclcctioll to sclcct thc ~ n d ~ v i d i ~ , ~ l \  p r c ~ u n i a h l ~  lhi1~111g tlic dii,,ur iillclc 
(loreground ?clcction) at a particul:~r targcl 51s)-grccn Q 1 I.. I)oln)r p;lrcllt ollclc5 ill 
foreground markcr loci indic;~tc tlic prccctlcc ol'tlic tnrpct stay-grcc~i I) 1 1  111:11 I \  l1;111hcil 
b) tlicsc ~narkcr l o c ~ .  I hc t ~ g l ~ l c r  thc n~arkcr i  arc lh~ikcd to the IJl l , tllc grciitcr lilt 
chalice tliat tllc 011. mapped hctuccn a p,ur of flanking marker, hnr 111dccd lhcc~i 
transferred (hut dctcnninal~oti ol  Ill15 I5 out 51dc the x o p c  111 tile project). l llcrclorc. 
phcnotjpic testing n f  t11c linal products 01  Ilic MAlJ cxcrc~?c ~ iccd  lo he pc~ l i~ r l r l cd  ill 
order to confirm the translcr ill <la!-grccn ()I I , I 1  Ihu ianlc t1111c \cIcctcd 1narlcr5 
Staygreen consensus V1.L map of 835 [After  Uhattramakki elul., 20001. 
Figure 5: SSR nlilrhers lir~hed to ('onsessl~s s(;i)-grecn TI I I I ; I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~  in 
clonor parest 83.5 
unlinked to stay-green havc been uacd tu select thosc ~ n d ~ v l d u a l s  w ~ t h  m i n ~ m ~ l  l rihage 
drag (background sclcctron) 
3.8 PCR Ampli f icat ion ofSSH markers: 
PCK IS a tcchniquc that cnahlcs the amplilication ofspccilic scquc~lccs ofnuclcic 
acids 'The dcvelopmentof l 'CI~ tcchniquc i?nrnilcstonc ill gcnotlic onalys~s. Kary M u l l i ~  
(1986) o f  Cctus Corporation i~ivcntcd tl:is lccl in~quc. a l i i c l i  !to? o r ~ p l i n l l y  dcscrihcd by 
Saiki (1985). 
In I'CR tbro primcrr (?l ion sitiglc sIr;iliitcd 1)NA S C ~ I I C I I C C ~ ~  arc i ~ \ e t l  !lint :arc 
cornpiementar); to opposite strand o f  I)NA \C~UCIICC 10 hc a ~ n p l ~ l i c d  ,\tIcr lic:~t mciliatcil 
denaturation o f  thc tcmplatc 1)NA the prinicrs h~r id  to 01c1r rcbpcclivc \C(IUCIICC 
(annealing) on the tc~nplatc I)NA ill id a I)NA polymcr;r\c ~ y n t h c c ~ / c ?  :I cornplc~ncntar) 
strand in 5 ' -3 '  dircctioii (ehlcnsion). t,ach round of'dc~ia~uratinn, nncnling a i d  c x l c ~ i s i i ~ n  
i\ known as a cycle. IYili: cacli c)clc tlic nlnount n l  ll ic tc~iiplntc I)NA ccq l~c~ icc  
. i~i ipl i f icd doubles. 
I'CK rcactioris ucrc cunduclcd ill 3 x 1  ~ l c l l ~  plnlcs II o 1'1 07IlO I'crhi18 I.ltncr 
(Norua lk  ('onn.) [IN,\ tlicrmoc!clcr I lie rcacto~is ucrc pcrlorliicd 111 \'oliulnc\ <,I 5111 
u\11:9 fo i r rd i t t t rc l :~  IPCK protocol, (appcnd~x I V I  and a l i > u ~ l i d i i i i n  l '( ' l( pri)glillli 
1'C1< a ~ i i p l i f i c a r ~ o ~ l  protocirl\ u\cd l i i r  ~ n i c r o ~ a t c I ~ t c \  ar  ycricrnllj standard i11:d ~ ~ 1 1 1  
he carr~cd out in a total \ o l u ~ n c  01  5p1 dcpcnd~ng on ~1I11c l i  (it the pue51hlc ?lralcgics Ibr 
elcctrophorc\~s and cuhscq~~cri t  sc i i r in~ot 'a l l c lc~  15 u\cd. I'C I< nmpl~licntti,ri cnipli~!, c~ t l i c r  
l~r i lahcl lcd prinicr pairs or prilncr pdir, u i t l ~  one of thc pri~i:cr\ hc11ig rad~olahcllcd or 
Ilunrolahcllcd. t lcctropl:orc\~\ 01  u~iI,ihcllcd I'C I< prnduct\ call he ciirricd OLII LI I \lnallcr 
?IIcrii tcrtical IJA(i t .  pel\ or iiil l i i , r ~ n , n t ~ l  ,igori,\c gcls J111311 c l c ~ t r ~ ~ p l ~ o r c ~ ~ ~  \ ) \ t e ~ i i  l ia ic
cenatn advantages in that ~mmerslon stalnllig wrtli s~lver or t t U r  IS puas~hle wlilcli may bc 
tlic most desirahlc mcthods in non-radioactive laboratories. 'l'lic one disnd+atitngc oi'srnnll 
gel systems is tliat allclcs differing by o ~ i c  or two hasc pairs an. so~nctitiics dill icult to 
rcsolvc whcrc the total ailclc lctlgtli ckcccds ?O(lhp. Radio-labcllinp is citltcr b! dl lrct  
incorporation o f  lahclcd dN 11"s or h! end-labelling o f  the I'CK prllncrs. Autoliiatcd 
sbstcms such as the Pharnia A1 1' a ~ i d  tllc Applied 13ios~stcms 373  and 377 Autot~iatcd 
DNA scqucnccrs rcquirc onc ni' tlic prlnicrs to be lahcllcd with Ilunrcscctit dbc 
Llccrropliorcsis oi'radiol;lhcllcd and tluornlahcllcd I'VI1 products is t~ortiinll) carrictl CIIII tr11 
scqucncing-lcngtli gels. 
Loci tliat can bc ainpl~l icd u i l l i  ~ ~ ~ ~ t i i t i i u r i ~  t1o11-spccilic a ~ i r i c ~ l i t i g  atid \ \ l l ic l i  l i . 1 ~ ~  
tion-o\crlappirig allclc sire ranges can bc scparatcd siniul~a~icously in both tlic radioactive 
and fluorcscc~it approach. Scvcral loci cat1 hc co-ainplilicd during I'CI1 (i.c. tiiultiplchinf) 
k lul t ip lcxing allohs rtic rapid gcnotypi~ip o f  large sariiplc silcsacrors sc+crnl loci. A ntalor 
adbantag o f  aoromatcd $!$terns i5 the a\ailahtlity nl' dycr tlial ll i~orcscc ar dillcrcnr 
\ \ a i c l c ~ i g t l ~ s  (I Ah!, lll.,X, \ I  I), l1 , l  : I~crL t t~  l , l ~ i ~ c r ~ A l l l )  c1iahl111g l i~g l i l )  c l ~ i c i c ~ t t .  
\II~~IIIIIII~COLI~ ~ I c c t r ~ ~ p I i o r c ~ ~ ~  111 fcbcri~l 1 0 ~ 1  \\il l1 o!cr Ik~ppir~g irllclc \ l i e f  
3.8.1 Con~l io$i l intr  ~~ I ' rcac l i c~r i  t t~ i r l l l r c :  
I l i c  co~npot i l io~ i  o f  pnl!tncnsc clinitt rc,~ctioti Int i lure lttcd lirr lltc 
ampliticatiori i r I ' t l l~ targclcd 0 I I irn< g1ic11 111 tahlc 5 .  
Table 1: List of Markers used for foreground selection of  
BCsF2 population for recurrent parent S 35 
-- - - - -- 
128 
-i-- 
Xtxp357 274 276 
1 1 
-- - 
Xtxp149 1 172 1 168 
Xtxp43 152 180 




Xtxpl9 1 288 , 326 
1 




193 I 216 
I 
Stg 4 Xtk'p225 I 161 
Xfxp23 174 , 
I + -  183 1 
Xtxp257 302 240 
- 
Note: A t(1tal o t  I5  toregronnd m:lrhcr \rere ccrcencd tor targctlny 4 ()I I . \  
co~~ l ro l l i ng  the stay-grew ~ r a i t  fbr rlle hnckcro\\ populatio~l ol'S 15 x H 15  
Table 2: List of Markers used for foreground selection of 









1 x L r p g 7  355 - 
I 







Xtxp.798 1 209 203 
null I 1 xtxP56 323 1 
I X1xp286 ! 197 _ 
- p L  
?IF. 
Nolc: i'i total 01' I0 l i~rcgrou~id  l ~ ~ a t h c r i  w r c  scrccllcd i i ~ r  ti~rgctilig 4 (Jl1.s 
cotitrolling tlic stay-grec11 tiitit i i ~ r  tllc hackcto\s populatiilti 01 I( S\' I I I x I I  35 
5 9 
Table 3: List of Markers used for foreground sclection of 
BClFl and BCZFI populations for recurrent parent I R A T  204 









x txp"4  
- 2 30 
X I S P B  - 
- 195 
1 161 58 
_ -1 ,SP?!&7 355 
X g a p 2 3  
:ontrolling the stay-grecn tralt fbr tlie hackcrorr pi~pulation i , f l I<A' l  204 x 11 85  
- -- -. 
stg 2 
- - - 
- X t x e  1 210 1 205 
Xtxp231 2 1 2 0 9  _ , ' 8 9  - I 160 4 x'x%'?6 -- 164 
I 136 212 -- 
I 
2311233 
' 0 9  I 205 
- 
I 206 1 180 X*f * 
+ - Xtxp298 - - 209 , 203 
I -  Xtxp286 I 193 216 
I 
Xlxp56 354 I 322 




I 1 Xtxp.725 1521177 175 
170 
1 1 x1sP257 - 306 _1 240 
Table  4: List  of M a r k e r s  used for  foreground selection o f  
BCJFI population for recurrent  parent  IRAT 204 
Sotr: i\ Iolal 11f 10 torcgrou~t(l 111arAcrs ucrc  scrccilcd 111s I.ligc1111p 2 011 5 
c o t ~ t r o l l ~ ~ ~ g  IIIC sta>.grccl> 1r;lIl lor tlic I>,lchcrt~\\ ~O~LII;III,III 111 I l<A I 204 \ I \  
.:. XBll3Y!Jl4 15 ;I hbl< 111,lrkcr I ~ I : I ~~ I I I ~  to IIIC h o ~ ~ < > n ~  ( 1 1  \1trgl111111 I I I I ~ : I ~ ~  
group Sl3l-02. Incar sla!-grccll ()I I .  $ 1 ~  I3 l l la l  i\ dctcclccl Il? prl!ili.r\ 
prol idcd t o m  l l ic lab ill Or lohn l ~ t l ~ l l c i  at I-cxas A ;lnd hl I ! ~ ~ i ~ i . r s ~ l y .  I hi.; 
L'able 5. Compositiun of PLK mixture: 
1 





~ - -  
Stock Final  concentration 
X 
-~ - --.- ~~ 
I OX 1 I S  
A 
'I'ntal reaction volurnc- 5!11 
I 
[Table 51 
3.8.2 Touch down I'Cl< propran) arccl: 
Initial dcnatur;~tit>ti [br 15 t i 1 1 1 1  ill ' ' J 4  ( '  
tcmpcraturc Ibrc;lcl~ cycle ir rcdllccd h? I " ( ' )  
3.  C\tc~,sion. at . 72°C' li,i ;(I >CL 
4 Denaturntioil: i b r  I 0  \cc :n ,'11"( 
5 .  Annealing, a1 - S T <  lor ?I1 5cL 
I he last VLK cycle IS tollowed hy a l inal cxtrnaion o l  ?U mil l  at +I  1°C to ensure 
a~nplification to equal length ofhut l i  I)Y stm~ids. 
Hold: J0C forewr 
Nate: 
I f rhc parents slioibilig r l ~ c  polymorpl i~int d~lYcr 111 ~produc~ 51,c I?! Iltilrc ilia11 5hp. 
tlicn PCR products wcrc scpantcd on b0/~ 1io11-dcnatt~r~~ig I'A(II (I'ol! Acr\ lnni~dc ( ic l  
t.lcctropltorcsis) gcls a i d  silbcr stai~tcd us i~ ig  t l ~ c  proccd~irc i r f  I r l l /  c l  ;11 ( IO'JO). Il ' l l ic 
polyniorpliism dstcctcd butwccti rlic parclits i.: Icr, t l id~i  5 1111. IIICII 'C'K priiducts wcrc 
icparetcd h) capillary clcctropllorciii L I S ~ I I ~  A l l l  I'II+II~ :70ii ( I ' c r l i ~ i  I l111cr1 I)NA 
Sequencer. l o r  capiliar). elecirophorcs~s purpohc Ilui~rc\ccni-l;ihulud prlli ic\ arc used in  
tlie PCR rescrions. 
3 Non-dcnatar ing l'A(;b: (polyacr!lasidc gel c l r c t r ~ ~ l i l ~ o r e \ i \ J  
I 111 of lond~tig d)c (ornnpc red 8 1.1) I A . U;I( I 1 g l ~ c c r i i l )  added ti1 3 111 
I'CK product, I roll1 Ill is ii i l\turc. ? 11 01  \IIIII~/C I \  10,ldcd inlo h",, I I I I I I . ~C I I , I ~U~ I I~~  I'AOI 
scl, l lie gel i \n \  prep.~rud u+ing 
52.5 ~ n l  < 1 1  d o ~ ~ h l c ~ l  d ~ \ t ~ l l c d  bi cur 
7 5 ITII or l i i  \ 'I'D1 lh~~r l> r  
15 m i  of,\cr)la~iiidc. I % r - n c n l a ~ n ~ d c  (?'):I J <olut1011 
150 111 o i ' ~ \ ~ i i ~ i ~ o n ~ t u l t ~  I'c~-5ulpl1.11c l . \ l ' \ l  .111c1 
100 PI  or^ rhqr 11 
75  ~ n l  ti t;tl 
Along  w ~ t h  the sampirr, a ~tandard IUO bp m a k e r  ladder (5U np:}~l ]  was alro 
loaded in  the tirst and last lane of the gel to ellsure proper 5ir111g i ~ f  ; l l i~pl i f icd I'CR 
h g m m t s .  Mos t  o f t h c  marker? used allowed clear d~t i ierv~i t iot inn o fdo l lo r  a i ~ d  recurrelit 
parent alleles. 'I he gel aas  run at 550-hOO V nfc(inst;~nt pinrcr 111 0.5X 1131. hutfer b r  .i 
hours using a Bio-Kad gcl scqucnci i~g i l i ~ i t  
A l ie r  ru l l l l ing o f  PACiL. pels fi ir required eltile. l l lc gel\ \\ere de\cl,,(>cd 11) hilver 
staining 
Seuuential s lc~)s involved i n  sil\,cr staining 
The gel \\;IS treotcd or f i ~ l l o n i  -
I .  Water l i ~ r  5 in i l l  
2 O.lO% C'I AL? solution li,r?tl mln l I i PII 111 I .i lit o I ' ~ d 1 e r 1  
3 0.3% a ~ n i i ~ o ~ ~ i , ~  <o111tio11 I'ir I j in1111 I 10.5 1111 (>I 2 5 ' k  G i i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ i a  \01ut1<11l 
~n 1.5 lit o l 'uaccr i  
4 .  0 \II\CI inilidte \011111011 ((11 IF 111111 (1 F ;III 0 1  \II\CI 11itidli (1 1111 
~t I 21 W)H I .S i t  ~ , ~ t ~ ~ .  ttlcll \ 4 1 ~ ~ 1 [ ~ ~ , ~ ~  I \ C \  L I ~ N I ~ I ~  ,IIII)C,IIIIIILC 10 tlii~t i idd 
i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ o i ~ i a  S O ~ L I ~ I O I ~  1111 IIC \~>III~II>II ~CCIIIIICI LIIII>IIC\\I 
l)c\cli,per ( 2 2  5 pln i~ l  SO~ILII~I colhiin,ltc ' JU(lj i l 01  I i~1111.11dcll)dc III
1 5 l it o l  watci i  
,\lier de \s lop lng  tlie pel\ isere rln\cd in  uatci  Ikir I IIIIII 2nd ~ l l i l ~ c d  III l ixei  ( 2 2 . 5  
1111 Glycerol 111 l .5 111 ~ T u i ~ t c i )  h~ I ~ \ \ ! ~ I ~ I I  . IIIIIII~C 
Note: - ( LJII~III~~OLI\ \II:I~III. i \  r c q ~ l i i r d  t11r0u~111~111 IIIC \ l i c r  \ ~ ~ I I I I I I I ~  ( ~ I I I C C ~ I I ~ C  
Aner  sliver atalnll lg u t  tile I'ACII; g t k .  I l le 51l-c (h;lac ,,;II~) ~,l ljle IIIICllhe~~ 
ampt i t ied specific bands u r  allelcs l i ~ r  each S S K  1n;lrher rr,i, e \ t i ~ ~ l . ~ i c d  h.i\ed UII 11, 
~ l l i ~ r a t i o n  re la l lve to  the IOOhp D N A  ladder ( l i a g n ~ e i i ~ s  rang i~ lg  ti.<3111 I110hp to  I O O O ~ ~ ~ )  
and prrhence or absc~ ic r  of p a r c i ~ ~ a l  . ~ l l c l e ~  n e r c  c i l r i .d  
3.11 L);ltu col lect ion a n d  analysis: 
3.11.1 Scal ln inp ofgels:  
A l i e i  s i lver  51311111ig IIIC gel 15 c lc i i~ led ,111d ~ ~ l l o ~ i . d  l) ii)~ \OIIIC IIIIIC I i ~ l e r t l ~ e  
pel  IS hcanncd under L l l . \ S  ,L~IIIICI IIIC gel 1111dgc ILI, \,l\c(i 111 111c CCIIII~IIII~~ 
C U I I I I ~ C ! ~ ~  l c  LIblAX \ccll l l lcr. ~\ I I I~I I  b u l l  lhc u \ c l ~ ~ l  l o r  l11rtl1c1 r c I > ~ c ~ i ~ c  
3.1 1.2 S c o r i ~ ~ g  of t l ~ e  ~ r l s :  
Scoring of ~ i i i c l r ~ z d l c l l ~ t e \  I \  rc l ; l t~\c l !  3 \IIII~/U / iroce\\ ,I\ tl ic C~CCIIOII/I<IIC~I\ 
\!stems used For l l i i  pllrposc I1:ire Ihlgh r c $ i i l i ~ t l o l ~  (ti1 ;I \III~IC h . ~ \ c  P:IIII I IC ,ILLUL~IIU 
\ ! l i n g  ot alleles IS a ~ l l ~ e i c d  h! ru l i l i l l lg  \17e 111ilrhcr\. \LILII .I\ k110rb11 1)111 \ c i l i ~ e ~ ~ i c .  
dli ingslde l l lc  S ~ S ~ ~ I I I ,  d11d 111 ;1ut~~1112tcd ~ ) ~ t c l l l ~ ,  111Icr1li l~ w e  ~ l i , l l ~ c r ~  ;1~111g ,I ~IIII~IIC 
Iluore,ce~it 1;lhcl r c j i ~ l l \  111 11ic ,I/III;~ 0 1  t l ic , i l lclc\ III c ; l ~ I l  IIIJI~~<III:II 8 i l  C ~ C I I  grc;llc~ 
~ILCLIIOC! OIC d i t l i ~ ~ ; / t !  1 1  \ L < > I I I I ~  II~II~O\.IICIII[C gel\ I \  111~11  \ \ 1 1 1 1  III~'IIO- l ~ l~ i l  0 1 -  
n u c l c o t ~ ~ i c  r p c , ~ ~  IIIIII I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ,  I~~~ I IL , I I I I I ~  \I~pp,~gi. ~ L I I I I I ~  .IIII~~III~L,I~I~III L:III lc:1<1 
111 tile p re je~ i cc  ill co!iIt1\111g ~ p ~ o ~ l i i c t ~  OII t l ic el ~ O I I I C  III~IL, Il!c\c \l~plb,~:c I~VO~ILILI\ drc 
pre icr i t  as I c \ \  IIII~II\C Ibrilld\ o l  l ~ \ i ~ a l l !  1 - 5 ri.p<,it u l i i t \  \ I ~ I ~ I I I ~ I  1.11id o i ~ i i \ ~ o ~ l i ~ l l j .  
grcntcr) thnrl actll;~l n l lc lc .  I l ic \I~pl,;\gc Ir,i~id ~CLIIIIIC\ ~cI~I~IIcI! IIIIUII\C ~IIU I ~ I ~ I I C  it 
debtate, in  \ l /e  l i i11i1 IIC n i l t i \ e  i ~ l l ~ l c .  tile 11ii)li. II I \  e . ~ \ j  111 I~CIIIII! rl i id I P I ~ ~ ~ I C  IIC Ihillid 
111 caqt ~ IF I I~~~~o / !~ ,o I IL  I I~~~~ICI~IJI \COI, I$ 01 \ ~ i ~ l i  lh,111~1\ I \  IOIIILII IIIOIC ~ l ~ l ' l i ~ ~ ~ l l  
Aulomatlc sysIemb detect I I ~ u ~ l a b t ! l I e d  IJC.K ~pruducts 11b111g :I l ~ s e r  itnd c:ip~lli~r! 
electrophoresis. Tl ie results are tnnstii itted direerl) i n  to ;I colllpiltcrdnrnh,isc \+heir  III~! 
are available for anal!sis using scltii+are's sucli ;ir (il.NI:S('AI\I il~i~l (il.UOIYI'I:K 
(Appl ied I3ios)stemslAHl). l'hese an;il!ris propr;lni\ p r o i ~ d e  i i lgoi i t l i~ns ~II:II \ciiar,itc 
nalive alleles ai~tomaticall) from slippage products. 
I he bands appeared oi l  the gels \\ere \cored .I\ A. 11. 11. 01 I :ittd "- " b;i\cd 011 
t l i r i r  pattern con~pnrcd ail11 those o f  the p;lrr.lIr\. "A" I, relcrrcd to ;IS tile ~ W C I I C ~  of 
~ l l e l e  from tllc rccurrelll parent ( 5  -35- I( S\ '  1 I I .  II(,\I-204). .'H" 13 reitrrcd to ;I\ rllc 
presence o f  allele l ioni  i3 3 5 .  "11" is retcrred :I\ tlic I ~ ~ I c ~ , ~ I ~ ~ I I I I \  (1.e I ~ ~ ~ C C I I C C  ol'h<itl i 
recurretit ;III~ d o ~ i o r  parcttt a l lc le~),  '.ill I '' U,I\ dc l i i~cd  ,I\ ,111 i ~ l l c l c  ~ncitltcr l?o111 do1101 
parent l ior  tiorn the recurrent parerir nnd " " is rclcrred ;I\ ;I I I~ I \ \ I I I~  JIIIII~IC. 
3.1 1.3 I ' r e l ~ r r a t i o n  o f  Score s l ~ e c l  of tl lc ~ c l s :  
,After jeor i i~p.  tlie dttt;~ 15 entered III to l.\ccl \lireild \l icct i~ii~l t l p c  o f  t l ~ e  
I%ackcrri\\ p o p ~ i l n t ~ o l ~  oE111e c r w r c \  i \  ciitr.rcd 
3.1 1.4 bcl l rc ~ h e c t  f r l ~ n ~  t l i r  bei larnrer:  
I ~ ~ r ~ l l c  \ . tnp Ie \ i \ l~o \c  p r o d i ~ c ~  \ l i e  Ir l e i \  II~~III il11!. 1.1hcIclj 1pr1111~1\ i l  At . Ill X. 
\ I  0 )  ;!re ~ i \ e l j  i , , ~  Leep111g CI l'('l< I C ~ L ~ I O I ~   lie11 ,1111 ~~ I , I I c  \  lp~cpi~re( l  11) t t \ t~ ig  IHox aild 
l ~>~ITI;IIIII~C It 15 \U~III ILIC~ 10 :\I31 pri\ihi 17110 (I'CI~III I IIIIC~) I )NA \C~LICIILC~. I IIC I),II,I 
I, d i rcct l i  ohtalned Iron1 the Scql le~i ier  h.l\cd ,>!I ll ie pc.lk\ I I ~ ) ~ . I I I I ~ ~  lriri i i tlic gr;~pIi. 
Resu l ts  
CHAP I'LK I V  
RESULTS 
I Check ing  qua l i t y  and qurnt lc? ot I ) h A  rr l l~l , l r . \  
Cien(11nic DNA \\as isolated lio111 i icsl l  [ e ~ i t l c ~  IC.IVCI ,rl \O~~II~IIII s c c d l ~ ~ i g ~  
AHcr isolating tllc DNA. l l ic sample.; \\ere Ir,ailcd oi l lo 11 tc.l<l! I c r  r l l l i  .ig;~ro\c gcl. 
along \ r l th  ;I set o f  statidaid\. li,r CIICCLI~I~ I~ICII l ) i i , \  ~II~IIII! r ~ ~ ~ d  ~LI.IIIIII!. I t  ~IIC 
lb,i~id\ \\ere clear. u i l l ~ o ~ ~ t  JI!. .;mc.!r. 1111, i ~ i d ~ i , ~ l c d  g110d C~~I.IIII! l )K1\  I1 III~! \ I I o ~ > c ~  
,111) s111e3r. r>?itZ i ~ d \  rc-c\Ir i i~lecl  l i j r  t lhhc \:III?~~~L!\ I1 i i . ~ ,  C\IIIII,IIC~ 111.11 l l lc q11.111111! 
c>S tl ic c\tr:icrcd I)\..\ \La.; npprr~\i~n;itcl! 2011 lig 111 \\IICII i o ~ l i l l . u ~ d  \\1111 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  
d~gestcd  i. D t i A  al.i~id,ltds ( 5 0  ng. 100 ng ,111d ?ill1 I)?). \\I11111 III~IU.IIC\ III,II ~ I i c  I)U.\ 
ubtaincd 111 g,?<,il ~ j ~ l ~ ~ t l t l l !  101 l i~ l l l i~~.  c < > ~ , l i ~ ~ ~ ~ . i l ~ i w  I)U.\  q ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~ l i ~ , ~ l ~ o n  CIIII I c  
~IOIIC L I ~ I I I ~  'I s p e c I i ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ! o r ~ i c ~ c r  1 1 ' 1 1 1 ~  , t l > v ~ r h , ~ ~ i ~ c  I,III<> $11 \ + , ~ \ c l ~ ~ ~ i g l l i ~  o f 2 O l l  <III<I 
2S0 nn i  exceed, 1 80. 11 ~ i ld~c. l lc\  I~I:II tlic I \OI~IC<I I ) \ . \  I \  o f  I i g l i  q11,il11! ,111~1 IICC 0 1  
,llg.!lllC C,illlilIlllll,llil\ I lgllrc 0 \ / l o \ \ \  11ic i/l l,l l l l!. ,llltl p i c \  ,111 1 l l ~ l l ~ . l l 1 < > 1 1  111 t l l ~  
.]I!,II,III!, 01  I l k , \  III LIII~IIIC\ lprcp;~tcd I~I, I$( , I  I I ~ I O ~ C I I I L ~ \  I I ~ ! , I ~ \ I I I ~  I V C ~ I I I C I I ~  I~,IIC!I! 
(I< \ I  2!'4 
I lhc i \ i t c  llY:\ r(u,lln! , i ~ l c i  L~~I~!IIIII! !\,I' , d \ i ~ \ \ c i l  Icil \ , ~ l i l l ) l c ~  111 ill1 
c v ~ i c ~ ; ~ ! ~ t > t i \  ,11ic1~IILIIILUI\ K L , ~ C  I ~ , ! < I L  , ~ c L < ~ ~ < I ~ I I s I ~ ,  10 ~ I L ~ I ~ , ~ I C  < \ O I L . I I I Z  \~,ILIIIOII\ ~ I I I #  
li,,'il IlX!\ ~~, l l~~l l~~' l~, , , l l ,  01 2 5 , I~ ' , I .  ,,l,l~ll \ \ L , C  I l l ~ l l  ,,\c<I :,\ l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l : l l c \  l<ll 
~x~I ) i i ie r .~se ch.lin IC~CI IUI~~.  
l ~ ~ ~ l ! ~ ~ ~ c r ~ ~ c  II:III> rc<ictI<>t>\ \\ere ~ic11h~1111cd ~GIIII ~ c l c ~ l c c l  I ~ I I I I C I \  10 ~ ~ I I C I ; I ~ C  
l l lc lllilrhcl (j,,l,, ,~li I C q i ~ ~ r ~ d  l i r  IIIIC~IIILIIIJ r ~ l c c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  It,: ,(I/ \L ICS.IIIII; C I C ~ L ~ I I O I I \  
\ i i t l i  tl lc Ilirec recili-rcnl p ; ~ r c ~ i ~ \  (I(SV I I I .  115 \LI~-\LICLIIOII \ ? 5 .  L ~ ~ ~ d  lib\ I 2 0 4 )  
6 6 
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Atter a set ot PCK reactions was completed. I'C'K pr~~d i ic tc  \%err lu.~ded onto 
1.2% agarose gel along with 100 bp niarker ladder to coi i l imi 111at I'CR 
amplification o f  the product had heen successkll. Ib~gllrc 7 slious such ~ m p l ~ l i c d  
products on  a I .!% agarose gel. I'CR reactions \\ere repedlcd libr l ) N 4  \;~iiiple SSI< 
pnmer pair combinauons fbr which i~mpl l l icnt ion Ii,ld iniii.lll! I : l~lei l  
Finally tlic arnplilicd products are loadrd oi l  0911 I'A(il. pel\ ,i11(1 cp.iralcd 
clec~ro~horet ical l ! .  Fol lowing silver staining t > C  these I'A(i1. gel<. il ie h.llidb \ \ele 
scored Ibr each seyrcgaiit being getiot!pe. .lad c<~n~ l~ , i red  \\IIII ilic p,irc~~l.il ;~llelcs 
along \\it11 the 100 bp marher I ~ d d c r  used ;I\ .I rclcrcilcc Iiw ,lllclc 
Tor tlic SSR pri~i iers whose produci site d~ l l i rc i i cc \  ncrc hclou 5 lhlr. \cilril ig 
u ~ a  dotie employing the IC'RISAI' i lppi ied Clcnoliiic\ I . ,~h~~r . l t~~ i ) ' r  :\I11 I'II\III i 7 0 0  
(I'erkln Elmer) ;iulomaled DN.4 sequencer. \\hiell I\ h.~scd oi l  IIIC pr l l i c~p lc  111 
c , i p i l l a ~  elcctrophores~\. Fur this purpuac Il:l(~rcrccii1 djc-l;~hclcrl pl l l i icr \  \*ere u\cd 
liii the I'CR renciion. Flgurc5 X and 0 arc c.rdliipIc\ ol'll1c i ~ i i l p ~ ~ l  lilt\ Iron1 the .\Ill 
scqucncer Inr dlllcrcnt liiarkcr l i i c ~  l i i r  dilii.rcnt h,icLc~i,\\ gcl>er;1tloli\ \ill11 dllicreiit 
r c c ~ ~ r ~ c ~ i i  lparcllt\
4.2 I tccur rco t  p s r r n t  S 35 
I i i r  recurrent palcln 4 ?5 .  ;I ~ o u l  o l I 7  li11cyro11111I iliiirkcr\ \ \ C I C  :~ \c t l  hi1~e1111g 
kiur Qr1.s coi i t r~~I l111g i l ic \vdy-grceti i r u l  ( w e  l i ~ h l c  I lh~r ,I 1131 01  Io reyru~ i~ id  ~ i i ~ ~ r A e r a  
i ~ s c d  I i x  tl1c S > 5  cr,>hae\) In t l ~ c  l3 ( '~ l  ! geiicr,!tiinl. ,I 101~11 (11 10 ~OI>LII~I:IOII\ bere 
gellotyped arid sclected ilid~\'idu;il\ a d \ ~ i i c e d  h! \c l l i l ig to ohl,i111 IIC l)('dI 3 
gi.ncr;ition. S,~i i~plcs o l  HC,t t aced\ produced i111 tile \elected i3('rl ! pl,111t\ I~,I\c lheen 
c l i i  to (il i.~n;~ for l r i i t~al  plicni,t!p~c u \ ; i lu .~ t~ , l~~  1rldl5 I lglirc I I \ l ~ o i \ \  .I \~l icr- ,~i ; i incd 
1'4(11: ibr ii ic SSK ni.irAerallclc~ ill 11i5 JII~ 5 7 5  '11 I ~ I L U ~  St\pJ: 
4.3 Recurrent parent ICS\ I I I 
6 5 
For recurrent parent ICSV I I I. ;I lot;ll of I 6  Ibregrlnllld ~il,iri\i.rs \ r c ~ c  used Ihr 
$creelling 0Tl.s conrrolling the largetcd sta!-green t r ~ i i  (we  l'.~hlv ? l i ~ r  a l ~ a t  of  
foreground markers used tbr ICSV I I I crc~rsesi 111 llle I3Ctt:! gcnerurlon. ;I i o ( a l o f l j  
populations were screened and selec~cd indi\iduals adv;mccd h! rcl l i l ig to oht;lln 111c 
RC,F3 generation. Samples o f  H('II:I sccds pmduced on tlic selected 14C11'> ~plonts 
I1.1ic been sent to Ghana for initial plimot)pic evalu;~lion tr~als. 1:lgure l I s l i ~ \ v>  ;I
s~l\er-stained PAGE gel Ibr the SSI< 11i:irlcr ,~llclch of 1335 211d IC'SV I I I a1 lilcus 
Yl\p?X5. 
4 Ilccurrcnt parcnt IRAT 201 
!lie I~('II:I and RC:I:l gcneratiolis iilr scrccnlng tile 1i1111 I,lryc!cd (.)I I r cnnlrolling tile 
\~:~!-grccn trail, For tlie R('lF1 gc~ icr :~ l io~ i  :I 101;1l c 1 1  I 0  I<~rcgrou~~cl 111,1rLer\ ncrc L I \ C ~  
lor screetiirig l~rgutcd Q l  I ,> [ \cu I 'II>IL,\ 1 , i t~t l  4 lor II\I\ ( > I  Ii11cgr,11111cl t~i;~t i \er\  
fi !i 
Fixi~rc 0: < I~ccL in t  iht, qii~tlitk ,I:  k l \  1 \;~ii$i,ic, ( l l t  \ 1 3b.t " I%.?.;', ,,{, ., rc;~,i!- 
to-ron > ~ s t r ( ~ w  gcl aith 511 11s. IOi n:: :tnrl ?Lili ri;: ii~.lri,vrr. 


Figure 10: Scoring of SSR rnarker locus .Ycup26 on :I silver-stuitred 
PAGE gel for the BC2F, gcr~rratioe (IRA'F 2!14 '\ i\ 35). 
- - .- -  - - -- 
I 7lOO bp DNA ladder 
I 
Figure I I :  Scoring o1'SSR nwrker loci .Yt.q~284 and \ ' L Y I J ~ ~  or, ;l sihc~~-~l;tirlcri 
P b ( ; k :  ~ c l  P.%.(;E gel for Ilkc B(',li, generation. 
-- -- - - -p - - 
r.---- lQ0 bp DNA Isdder 
hlnrhers Xtxp285, .\Sxp42: .\l lclc \ i l e \  Soi Xt.rjlZX5- i i i5 - 272 hp. 7 5  222 hji 
\llzle riic, Sor.Yf1p43. H i i  IF2 hp. \ 35 - I k(l bp 
S 3 5 ,  hotno/)gote: 13 = 1335. Iiorno/)guic: I I l he l er~v \go~c .  :irld '. '' lii!\,In$: \~IIII[>~C 
~ 
~. - -- . 
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4.5 tn te r ing  the gcnotyping data in to score sheets 
ARer scoring the gels, the genotype data h a s  entered into scortng slircts b! 
using MS Exccl spreadsheet sonware. Scoring is given as N B ~ l I l  10 .  ~ h c r e  A 
represents the lhomo~ygote for the recurrent jinrcnt allele: B reprcscnts thc 
homo7)gote fi)r tile donor parent allele: I I represents tlir heten~/)po!c lor holh ol'lhc 
parent allclea: ' ' rcprescnts the missing data poinl iduc to PCK ljtlure o r  DNA 
isolation failure): and '0' reprcscnta the presrlice oi';tn unexpected. oitlt)pe allele. 
Rcprcscntati\,e genotype scoritig shrrts for varioos populations of recurrent p;;rctita 
C: 35 (RCJ:). ICS\' I I I (RC,F2) and IRAl  204 (RC,I',, R('zFl. ;~tid R('.I:)are 
pl\en iti ' I  ;~bles 6 .  7. 8. 9 :lnd 10. 
Representative score sheets for difl'erent segregating populations are givcn 
in the following pages: 
Table  6: Score sheet  for  BC4F2 population o f  cross  S 35 x B35 for  
target  QTL stg4 genotyped with different SSR markers.  
srg4 
1 89:s : 11 11 8007 - n 
_ I 8936 ) I3 R H BOG-' 13 H 13 
8917 H 8999 j A H R 
I1 II 
B B 
8962 1 -11 I 























8996 j A 
A 
D 
ontinuation of  Table 6: 
- - - - --- 
Table 7: Scorc sheet for B C ~ F I  population of cross ICSV I 1  1 x B35 for 
target QTL stgA with three SSR markers. 
slgA sI&A 
Plant. no .  Xtxp32 X I y I 4 9  ' XYp357 lPhnt. n o '  ~ t . r i 3 2  
9298 I A 
1 9299 1 A 1 9300 , A 
I 9701 I - 
A 
A I- A ' 




- !  9 9 1 4 2  
It ! 0345 
A 1 9346 
.A 1 9347 




Table 8: Score sheet for BC.,F2 population of cross ICSV 1 1  1 x B35 for 
targeted QTL ~ $ 2  with three SSR markers. 
Table 9: Score sheet for BCTFI population of cross IKAT 204 x B35 for 
targeted QTL stgB with three different SSR markers. 
~ . .. -- - - 
- - ~ -  ~ ---- -~ --.----- 
st B --!lfiBr--~~ -  
I Plant no. x l . ~ p 7  i- XBI139914 P T G ~ ~ X , ~ ~ ,  i xt.lipzy6 I xB,IJyY I ?  I 
9185 A H 9231 1 A I ,I I :\ 




p i h  
-~-- , 
'1212 .\ .\-- I '1258 I h , - ! + .- 
Y2l.j B .\ 1 n Y?><Y 1 :\.../-~.> \ - 
" 1 4  A 1 13 L .  1 , i . - i  
' I R '  I3 I A 
- -. . ~- 
927' , >\ .i :! ~1 
Table 10: Score shcct for BCIFl  and BCIFI populations of  cross 
IRAT 204 x 835 for the targeted Q T L  ~tg1 with seven different SSR 
markers. 
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H A 9274 A H 1 A 
' D 4 9275 A 1 A 
_L_ h 




4.6 Phcnat! pic e \ a l e a t i ~ ~ n  uf  thc populat ion 
Sccd ol r h t  selrclcd BCrl:, progenic5 ofrecurrent ptircnt S 3 5  and the BV:I:l 
progcnles o l ' r c c u r r c ~ ~ ~  parelit ICSV I I I has hccn acnt to (;liana Ibr i ~ i ~ t l a l  phcnol!pic 
evaluntion I n  co~al. 42 h o m o / y p o u  introgresj i i~n lines. tarpctitlg aix st;~y-grecn 0I'l.s 
(slgA, .slgB. 5 1 ~ 1 .  ,1,q?. $ 1 ~ 3 .  and \is41 ucrc selected lor phenot)pic c\nluat~on. Tahles 
I l a  and I I b l ~ s t  ,elected nlaterilils h r  which seed was sent to Ghana for undertaL~ng 
tl1c ini t ia l  pIicnocyptc evaluatio~i li inls d u r i ~ i g  the rilin) scnsoii of2005. 
I 'nhlc I l a :  List sl'selectcd B C , ~ J  progenies of S 35 x 835 cross 
Table  I l b :  List  o f  selected HCJF~ progenies of ICSV 111 x 835 cross 




1111s work represents the advanccnicnt ill ~ h c  n1;irhcr-i~sa~stcii h i ~ h c ~ i ~ s s ~ ~ i g  0 1  
stay-green QTLs into l u o  elite sorghum Ilncs. S 3 4  ;111d l R A l  204. h1:ilii.r-osh~slcil 
~n ln~gress ion o f  de\irable allele, ,nay liil\e aeierill ad\;lntngca obcr i n lmg rcs i i i ~~ i  
using phenot)pic ~ l i l i ~ rn i a t i o~ i  ollly. [:or the allele to he ~~l l r i~gresscd,  11111rhcd 
chromosome segnietils ensure llit11 the corrccl scgtiiciit oi' dolinr gcnomu 15 
~ncorporatcd In  to tlie xc ip icn l  lint. ]:or ,illclcs nctllif 111 ;I ni111-addlt)iu vn.lnncl. 
eqpecinlly those i l l rolved ill illlcr-locus (cpihlihic) i1ilcr.lctlotir. uhing niarhcr, 111.1) hv 
tlie ollly uay  to et i \~lre a slleees~lill trill1 i ~ i l r ~ g r e \ b i o ~ l  progrillIllTic. 
l l s ing tmnrkcr-asstytcd sc lcc t lo~~.  w ~ l l i i n  Ics.: than one year \be drc :lhlc I,, 
adiance in t r~~grehs io~ i  f  geno~iitc sepl i ln lrirlii cholic ilily-free11 dwii l r  ))dre~il I335 
Inlu thc ycnctic bachgrounds of tile trio elltc recurrent pdrcnti (S 3 5  and IRAT  204) 
hy tuo generation\. Markers lilihcil to sl;iy-gtcc~i ()I I region.: lii he Ir,ln\l;'rrccl l i ' i ~ r ~ i  
d o n o r  1335 10 s c c ~ i ~ ~ e ~ i t  p,lrctits S 3 5  '11111 II<,\1 101 \\ere u5ed l i r i  liireer<iunil 
x-lcction. ivlicrcni l l ~ i l ~ ~ i h c d  IIIIII~CI\ CICI~~! d i ' t ~ i h i i t ~d  o ~ c r  g c ~ l i > ~ i i i ~  I C ~ I O I I ~  t n l  ~IIC 
reciirrent parenl Illat ucrc ti, he rccoiercd. tierc uuuil l i ~ r  hachgrou~~d c l c c l i o ~ i  I%o\ciI 
un flie genotype  dot^. ind~\ idua l \  Iheler~~/)giiu\ ( In  tlic DC'II. gcncratlotl) a r  
I i~ , rno~)g~>os (DC ;I'? gclicr;~tioli) li)r 111:1rhcr\ sp i~ t in~ i i@ \la!-green I I .  rcglonh uc l c  
selected durltig tile lirs1 slep 111 ~e l cc t~ ( i t i  ( l i i i c p r i ~ ~ ~ t i d  sclecllon) I rc111i r l~i iot ig 1111. 
i~ id iv idon l r  \ulcctcd in this l i n t  5lep. those it1111 n i ~ n ~ m a l  presence ofdcinor .IICICI at 
~niarhcr IOCI ~11i111ihcd to ~ I ~ I ! - ~ I ~ ~ I I  ( ) I  i k bbcrc \~ lcc tc< l  ~ I i l r ~ t i g  llic ,~LOII<I \lcl> 0 1  
aclection (hackground sclecui~~i).  
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5.1 Cr i ter ia  tbr the be l r c t~un  ol ' lndividuals fur Generation Advance 
Foreground markers used for the selection oft l ie individual segregants that arc 
l o  be advanced. The individi~als scored as '1-1' or ' B '  for markers used i n  toreground 
selection and 'A' allclc for h:~chground markcrs Here sclcctcd Ihr generatio11 ndbance. 
Individuals scured 'H' at a panrcular locus. are expected to produce progeny 
segregating 1 :2:1 fur h o m o ~ y p ~ ~ s i t y  (br the recurrent pnrent allele (scored 'A'). 
lieterotygosity (scored 'H'). and honiozygostty for tile do~ io r  parent i ~ l l c l e  (scored 
'R ' )  i f  they are advanced hy sclting. or sefregatlng I : I  ,r liomo?!pos~t! f i ~ r  the 
recurrent parent allele (scorcd ' A ' )  and l ietero~ygosity (scored '11') i f  tlicy ;ire 
ildvanced by baclcrossttig to the rccurrctit ptlrctit. I'rcseticc o r  tile ' A '  g c l ~ o ~ ) p c  1111 
background markera and thc '11' genotype filr tbreground marker5 Ilanking a 
pmicu lar  stay-green ()'1'1. ensure5 the rcco\c~? o l t he  rccurrent parcrlt g e ~ i o ~ ~ i c  ( S  3 5  
or IRAT  204) u l i ~ l c  advanc~ng ~ntrr>grca\~irn  of:^ geriomfc region contr ibul~ng to tllc 
.;tay-green tralt, l t i d ~ v i d ~ ~ a l s  niceling thcsc criteria wcrc selected and ad\aticed to tiexl 
tlic gcneratlon hy sclfing and haclcrns.;ing. Indt\tdual\ \cored 'A '  f i ~ r ; ~ l l  (fi>regmund 
.ind h;lclground) markers \liould he \el) \ i~ i l t l i l r  10 !lie recurrent pi~rct i t  1111 tiict. tlic) 
s l i ~ ~ i ~ l d  he idcnt~c i l l  to tllc r ccu~ rc i~ t  parent c \ i cp l  In! s~ i l i i l l  i n t r og r~ \ \~o t i s  lllat ucrc  
11111 delccted due ti, tlic I ~ ~ i l i t c d  genrlmic Lo\ct.lge pos\ihlc ~ \ i t I i  tile \rn.~ll t i~ ta l  11it t l ih~1 
o f  marker used it1 t h i i  study) aiid could hc c l cc t cd  as c<)ntrols entncs tnr LISC 111 ticld 
trlals to asbeha flie etlicacy o f  marler-.~\sisled celectiirtl l i i r  tile stay-grccn trait. 
I'or ~ e l e c l r d  tndiv~duals. lllc rn;lrhers s ~ x ~ r e d  na 'I I '  or .t3. and those that didn't 
aniplit) during the R C , , F  generdtion were screened ngaln In  next ( I ~ C , . I I  I or R(',l:2) 
generiltion. I'hr m:~rkers scored ' A '  0 c.. I ion l i~ /ypou\  fiir l l ic ,illele o i l l i e  rccurrent 
parent) arc 1101 tcsted il1rtli~.r 111 lllnre i l d \ ~ l l i c ~ d  &CIICI,I~IOII~ ~ C C J I I \ C  II.CO\CI'! l l l l l l c  
recurrelit parent genotype at tlicse liici ha\ heen cr,niplctcd and t l i e~ r  genetic 
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constltutton IS not expected to change turther assumtng a ncgltgtble rate o t  mutat~on 
and no outcrossing to non-recurrent parent genotypes. Once the recumnt parent 
genome lias heen recovered for all the hackground markers, a generation of  selfing 
and selection for donor parent marker allele ho~nozygotes at loci tlanktiig specific 
target stay-green QTLs \\ i l l  he conducted, and the selected genotypes then rnult~pl ied 
by selfing. The resultinp stay-green QTI. introgresstun lines can then he tcsted 
niultilocationall!. along h i t h  their recurrent parents. to evaluate thcm plietiotypicall) 
for the stay-green character and other apronotntc traits. i l l i c r  testiiip. il 'thc progeny 
w ~ t h  the stay-green trill1 are found lo  he sign~ticanlly supcrlor con ip~rcd wilh the 
recurrent parent controls. they can he rclcascd as tmprovcd !crsions u f  that v;~riet! 
with tmproved potential to tolerate tcnntnal d n ~ u g l ~ r  stress duc to introgressioii (11' 
genes conferring (lie i tq -grcc l i  ch;iracter. 
5.2 Aclurnring the I<( rt.2 genc rn t i ~~n  tor  recurrent psrunls h 35 and I ( ( ~ b ~  
generation for the rccurrent pdrent ICSV I I I 
Sclectcd 13CIr2 pnrpctlici \rere \(inn along w ~ l h  tllctr recurrent patent S 35. 
a ~ i d  H(',l progenies t i11  Iccurrcnl p,lrcnl l iS \ '  I I I (tlli l ltiplc s~ l \ \ t l ig  dillc\ lor 
tcculrctit paretit\ 1s ;~d\~\, iblc).  ;I~LI donor p;lrelil l j35. Tis\uu s;lrnpli.\ l i ~ r  indi\ tduLil 
RC,I:2 pl;~nts 111 each progeny ucre ci~llected. I)NA was isolated and quanttlied arid 
i \orki i ig ,ample\ ~ > l u n i i i ~ r t i i  DNA cunccnlr.~lton were prepared I'C'H amplificatton < i f  
the RCdF2 population progenies \+;la done wit11 prtmcrs for SSR rnarkcrh that flank Ihc 
targeted .;la!-green 0TI.s. B) (thing PA(i1: gels or the ARI 3700 sequencer. SSI< 
nlnrkcr d;ita fi,r Ibrcproiind seleclion (at least tliree ttiarhct loci per targclcd \tcl)-grecIi 
Q I  L )  \\;I> generated. 
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l3y uslng foregrnund marker data. ~ndi\ '~duaI l3l '~l.1 iind I ~ C ' I I ~ ~  plants were 
selected and selfed to obtain homozygous stay-green QTI. introgrehsion lines. Sclfi-d 
selected BC,F? individuals were harvested on a single-plant basis. noting those that 
most closely resembled the recurrent parent. The UCII-I diid R C l l l  seed thus ohta~ned 
\\.ill be multiplied and the phenotyp~c cvaluation(s) ol'the 11omoz)gous stny-green 
QTI. introgression lines need to he conducted. Rased on tile markerdata gcncralcd tor 
B C I F ~  progenies for recurrent parent. S 35 and RCIF ,  progenies Ibr recurrent p;lrenl 
ICSV 1 i I .  42 BC,F, introgression lines horno~ygous lor vsrious stti!-giccn QT1.s 
s e r e  ident~lird and sent to (ihaila A N    tidef flaking lield cv;~luatioi~ tr;lilz during t l ~ c  
rainy season of ?00.i 
53 NC&2generation b r  recurrent parent S 35 
Out o f  271 BCJ? individuals (8825-8674: 8675-87001 acrewed in 
populations 3001.3006,3008,3031.30?9.3033. and 301 I .  a total o f  l h individuals 
sere selected for advancemeiit. based on tlie genotypiiig recults. These \elected 
individuals \rere targeted for stay-green QI'1.s srx.4, srgA 3 1 1 9 .  \rpB. hlfi3. and h ix l  
(Table 12). The selectcd BC,F? ~ndibiduals were se1li.d 10 ohtuin RC'II , aced 
l ablc 12: Selected HC4b2 ~eseratien ~ndivldualb t i ~ r  crurrcnt pares1 !, 35 
Generation 
300 1 
. - -  
I 
I uc,t:2 , 1 :i!ItJO 1 x(l()s I 8608 I \ i g l  1 1 3 4  2 _ 301'0 . . . . . ~ ~~ 
1 R C J :  L 701)[1- 1 Xdl0 L - - - 2 i q ! .  1 
Bcrl ' :  . ~-  ~- 3ooX. - 1 Xh24 1 \i,si I 
H(.II,: i0(!8 X b ? s  . - - -  : 
5.4 BC,F?gcneration fbr  recurrent parent ICSV 11 1 
Out o f237 RCiFz individuals (8701-8938) screened ill populatioti 3050.3053 
3056.3055.3054, and 3052. a total o f  13 ~ndi\'iduals were selected Ibr ad~jancement 
hased on the genot)ping resi~lts. Tlle selected BCIF~ individuals were sel1i.d IO ohtaiti 
BCjFj scud. l'hcse selected individuals were targcted Tor stay-grectl Ql'Ls .\IRA. srxl . 
7&2. and sig3. rtc (Tahle 13) 
Table 13: Selected RC,Fl generation indi\,iduals for recorrent parent ICSV I I I 
Generation Populntiuns ISelected individuals Targeted QT1.s 
I 
BCjF, 3050 8701 51x2 1 
I 
Seed ot  the selected H c ' d k i  prugenles tor rccurrcnt parent S 35 and the 
selected BClFi progenies for recurrent parent lCSV I1 I have been sent to Ghana for 
phenotypic evaluation. Out of 42 homozygous introgression lines selected for 
phenotypic testing in Ghana. 24 samples are ofHC4F; progentes targeting 4 QT1.s 
(slgA, slgB. sly3. and sly4) and 18 san~ples are of BCiFi progenies targeting 3 QT1.s 
( s lg l .  stg2 and .~rg3). Table 14 shows the ltst ofselectcd iccd niaterial that ha.; been 
sent to Ghana for the phenotyptc evali~at~on I  thc rainy smson ot'2005. 
I'able 14: belected H(',C3 and H(',b,sta)-green Q I I .  introgrcssion Ilsc* I ~ I  lllc 
genetic hackground o f  S 35 and ICSV I I I 
Selected BCIF, p r o g e n i e s  35 -1 Selected BC,F, progenies o c S V x _  
Targeted QTI .  Ser .  no .  Plant no, 1 Targeted QTI. j Ser. no._!. Pl;mt-w_ 
slgA 1 I -%5np! -21~! - - -  
i .I?_ I "Ell] 1 - 1 6  
5.5 Advancing the brekcruss generations lor recurrent parent I I<A I' 204 
Selected BCIFI. BC~F I .  and BC& progenies Here sow11 along \rill1 recurretit 
parent IRA7 204 (multiple sowing dates klr recurrerlt parent is ;~dvis;ihlc) and donor 
parent R35. Tissue sa~nples f i ~ r  individual RC,,FI pl;ints ucrc collcctcd. DNA has 
isolated and quantified and working sa~nplcs o f  uniforni DNA concentration \\ere 
prepared. PCR amplification o f  DNA samples Ihr rill the RC,,F, indiiidu;~ls was dotle 
\+'it11 primers tbr SSR markers I l ;~nk i~ iy  llic t.lrgcted stay-greet1 O 11,s. 13)  sing I'AGI: 
gels or the i \RI 3700 sequetlcor. SSR 11i;trlct data l i ~ r  l i~rcgroo~id aclcct1i111 (at leaat 
three marker loci ]per Iargeted ~tn)-grecn Q1  I.) was gcticratcd. 
H) using foreground mnrkcr darn. indiiidual RC,,I' plant\ lietero/)gous al 1111 
~i iarker loci associated ~ i t h  otie or ti1orc o f  rlie targeted stay-green QT1.s wcrc 
sclccted. Selected pI:~nk ucrc  cmasculatcd for an ;iddilti~tial h:~clcrc~ss 10 their 
recurrent parent. Ahout 100 tlnret\ on a pantclc nfcaci l  \clcctcd BC,,ri plants isere 
etnascula~ed and hackcrossed to produce Ir(',,,,l ,ced Some o f  tlic Ilorets \rere 
ret;llned liir selling lo  protl~tcc RC,,F! \ecd I n ~ n i  e:icli \clcctctl lK' , ,F plaiit. fllc 
inlol.niatiun on Ibrcground t~inrlcl-gcnor)pc (11 Ilic i%C',,l pl;ltlts i \  yt\c11 i l l  I .~hlc\ I i. 
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5.6 HCIC'I generation tor recurrent parent I R A  I 2U4 
Out of 40 BCIFI  individuals (8501-8540) screened. I3  individuals wcre 
selected for gerleration advancement hased on the genoi)plng resulis. 'l'I11: sclcctcd 
RCIFI  plants \\ere advanced to RC?FI by backcroshl~lg c~iinsculated Ilorcts with 
pollen from recurrent parent IRA7 204. These selected individuals hcrc  targeted f i r  
QTLs stg12 1 .rtglpR. .~/fi.l+.s/fiAr.\igB, .\/gA. "/gn. and \(y3(")t.>/,yB. crc ( l ahlc 1.5) .  
I ahle 15: belerted H L I ~ I  generdt~on indiv~duals lor rccurrenl prrrnt IRA I 204 
i i No. of 
11C2Flindi\iduala 
Generation I ' c ~ i g ~ e e  
-- , - - - - - -  ~ 
8510 , i~ . 
~ ... HCIFI  
l+ l r , I  ,.- - " i ------ $ 1 ~ 3  1 )  I- 51g~3 -- I 
RCII'I ( 8 1 ~ 1 -  1.1. 1 - >!&'L 1
, - , I'otal I l h ' 
5.7 HC:II.'I generation fur recurrent parent I K A  I LO4 
Out o f  53 BC2Fl individuals (8541.8504) screened. n total o f  13 individuals 
were selected f ix  generation advancenient hascd 011 Ihc genotjping results. 'The 
selected B C ~ T I  individuals were selfcd and hncLc~osscd I11 advance to tllc ncxl 
generation, These selcclcd indibiduals were targcrcd ibr stay-grccn QT1.s .\/xA. vigD. 
and vtgA + .\tpB. ('l'ablc 16) 
Ia11le 16: heleeted HC.2bI gene rd t l u~~  ind~viduala l u r  recurrent parent i l<A I 2114 
I 
854.7 
85615 1 i 11 
- I 
U C 2 t l  ' 8338 5 
. . , 
\li'A j 
I _(571 I j l  . - -- %!I + $!:![!- 
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that the numherot  planls that needed to he ernasculz~ted tor hackcross~ng was 
greater than the capacity o f t l i e  team o f  ICRISAT suppon slalt'assisting \\ill1 
this activity so that choicc of plants to hc crnasculatcd \\,;IS i n  lhct random 
rather than being based on tlic lor marker allclcs at loci l1;lnLtng the titrget 
stay-green Q f1.s. 
The individual segrcgatits i n  the RC,,FI populations slio\\ed diilicrcnt times o f  
panicle initiation than their recurrent parenl (which \ \ a h  sown o n  ml~l t tp le  
so\rinp dates in urder to ni inimi/c this corntiion problem 111 .ld\;~nctng 
h:lckcross fcneriittnni) 
Due ro s l i ~ t i t  dri / / ledl lr inp t l l cc ross i~~g  senwti. w l i i c l~  is iluiIe , ~ l > ~ i ~ r r ~ l ~ i t l  111 tlic 
suliirner season. collccttrin ol'pollcn hecamc ;I dll l icult task. I'ollcn c o l l e c t l ~ ) ~ ~  
should al\\ayr he cnrrtcd In d n  ucnther conditions ;as othem15c the collected 
p11llt.n s t~cks to the H ~ I  sides ol'pollcn cr)llccrion hags h i m  whicl i  it cannot he 
shaken onto tlic stigma5 ol'etii;~sci~Inccd florets 
Kc-sowing orsonie pots whcrc the R(',,[:I zccd init i ;~l l \  soL\n h,~cl l l l ~ l cd  I(> 
gcmiin:~te \\.I.; not :~cc<,rnp;tnlcil hy ;~<ld~ttr,nnl sr iu~t ip  0 1  the rccIIrrcIit ~p,~re~i i  
l'lants pruc l i~cc~l  I>! this 1,tter IK',,l 1 w\\i11g c;a111c 10 l lo\\cri t ig I;11c di11111g 
tile pc.~!. i i i t l i c  S L I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~  \CLIUIII'\ tiigli t c~npc ra l i~ rc~ .  \\ l i icl i  ,liI\cr\el! :~lli.clc<l 
pollen production ;lnd ~ l l l imntc ly  rcsultcd 111 p<ior c r m w d  sced sct  lid poor 
sclfcd \ccd ~ c t  
Tht. short pcriod ~ i l ' \orp l ium p<illcti hilit! lit!. and lac!, al'an eli>ctt\c pollen 
storage protocol l i i r  x~ rg l i um I\ ;~noll icr maior liniit;rtiun 
I:\en in  the crossed ~ ~ i d l \ l d ~ ~ i t l \  there \\it\ poor \ccd bet Ooc 111 llic r c l ~ l i \ c I y  
I i igl i  tempcraturcs d i ~ ~ l n g  Icr t i l i / .~~lun and  c.~rl) grain l i l l i ~ i g  \~;I-L.\ c ~ t  p i i l \ * l l ~  
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5 Ofliciency u l  marker-assisted selection (MAS) 
Lande and Thonipson (1090) and L a d e  (1092) investigated the cllicicncy o f  
M A S  for bo lh  individual selcctiun and mass selection i n  randoni-matins populations. 
There are three approache.\ lo  appl j ing M A S  lo  plant hrceding: ( I )  sclcct i i~n on 
iiiarkcrs alonc with no nic:isiircnlrnt o f  phenotype: (2) s~nlultanenui selcction hascd 
on hoth rndrksrs end pl ieni~t jpe. and (3 )  twil-stiigc bclcctii~n. Ilie lira1 s1;igc in \ i i l v ing 
use o f  markers l o  select nniong seedlings and the sccond invol\,iiig pilenotypic 
sclcctlon among sur\i\.iny adults. For sclcction o i i i id~v idun l i .  the cllicicncy o f M A S  
rc la l~ve to tliat o l 'p l ien~ i typ~c s l cc t~o~ i  iri'thc aaiilc intensily is (l~,li ')l '. \rlicrc 11 is the 
proportion o i  Ihe i i d d ~ t i ~ c  p e i i c t ~ ~  \;~riance l i ~ r  tlic large1 lr;~il i i cc~~i in lc t l  l i ~ r  h! 
~iiarkers, and 11' is tlic lrait hcri tahi l~t).  Sclcclioii on 1n;irkerh '~lonc u ~ l l  hc 111orc 
ellicient tIi;in pl1cnot)pic scleclion unl) u,heri Lhe pnlporliitn ol'tlle gciictic \;~ri;~ncc 
cspi;iincd h) masher\ eucccdb Ilic iicritahility o i  lhc tr;iit. Tliercli~re. \elcctn~n on 
rnarkcra alone & i l l  he most u5ciirl fin tmita \vitIi lo\\ lieriltihilit~cs u l ic i i  largc 
pn~port ions o f t i ie l r  \.iri,~bilit> liove heen cxpl;iincd by ~ni:irhcr.\. 
I .a~idc .inil 1 l i<~ i i ip \on (I ' lLII))  concluded th;it n i o l cc~ i l i ~ r  ni.irhcr I o c ~  call Ihc 
uscd t i 1  cnh.incc 111~. cl l ic~cnc> aflilici;~l \election l i i r  q ~ ~ ; i n l ~ l ; ~ i i \ c  Ir;iil\ l l l c  
polci111aI ci t ic ic~lc! 0 1  hi , \ \  dcpeii~l? L~~IIII t l ~ c  licriI,~hilit! 01 l l ic tr:~it. tlic ~ i i t ~ ~ ~ i ~ r t i o ~ i  
o f  the gc~ ic l ic  \nrl.ince explained h) the iilarhcrs. and tllc sclcct io~i n ~ c l l i ~ i d .  11 11liil111 
d isequi l~hr~u in  hct i \ccn tile niarkers and tile targct Q1'1.. tliuh i l i n i i n ~ ~ l i i n g  sclcct io~i 
elli.cti\cncss. l lie succcsslul applicnt~on t ~ i  M A S  ail1 rcquirc ~ C I ?  tight Iinhngcs 
beturen niarkers 31id 0 1  I.. c ~ p c i i i ~ l l )  li'ii.~? I ~ H  ~niiirAcr IOCI drc u\eJ l i ~ r  l i~ rcgro i~ i id  
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1)udley (IYY3) showed that the additive gcnettc varlance expla~ned by the 
marker decreases as the recornhination hetueen the marker and 0 I 'L  increases and 
stated that the rnarker-assisted selection (MAS) u' i l l  hy more etTecti\'e that1 
phenotypic selection v.1it.n the proponton of additive variaiice uccounteil ibr hy t l l r  
marker loci is greatcr than the heritability of'thc trait. 
M A S  is predicted to he tiiore cffcctive 1Ii:ln phcnotyp~c selection lor tr;llts o l  
low lheritah~lilty. \rhtch suggests tli;~t the ;~dditi\,c effects ot'Ql~I.:, dctcctcii would he 
ofsmall  magnitude. I lie results kom Rcavis el al (1994) siipyestcd tliat tlis MAS e;111 
he effectively used to evalil;ite ;I large nitmhcr ot profen) i ioni ;I ~ i i i i ~ l l  n~lnihcr o f  
croh)c\ 
Moreau et al. (1948). hascd on computer sim1tl;nion studtcs, co~~c ludcd  11101 
M A S  can he niore etiic~etit than selection hiscd only on plicnotype iii ;I I;~rpc range (11 
\illtations a\ long as tlic 5110 ~ f ' t l i c  popuIali(~ii IS ill least 200, the I icr i l i~hi l i t? (11 the 
trait is hetween 0.ni <111d 0 . .5O.  ;itid the marker:, are relatively close to tile Q1 L.s rhe) 
;~lso explained tli;~t licrit:ihilit) could he incmascd hy incrcaslnp tlie nunihcr o l  
icl7licatcs uccd it1 pl lc~lot! j i~ng I lie! statcd tti;tt pl1cnot)pic \ c l c c l i r ~~ i  Ib;~\cd on llirec 
rcplic;ites \\auld hi. ;I\ elTscttrc :IS MAS ha\cil on one replicate. 
Yo i~ \s f '  aiid lu \ lh  (?001 I ci~tilp:lrcd hlAS to p h c ~ i o l ~ p i c  .;cli.ctliii~ In i \ icet 
corn for one c!cle I'lic! l i~u l i i l  that MAS %ah inure ellcctibc 1hd11 p l i c ~ i o t y p ~ ~  
selection for tlie iniiliorit! ',f traits e\,;llu.ltcd. I liey used rclarivcl? stilall p ~ l > l l l i i t i ~ ~ i  
srzes to identil! ~ i i ; ~ r k e r - ( ~ l  I. nioci;~t ions I Ilc p~ipulal ion used f i ~ r  scleclioii u a \  tlic 
\atlie p~,puIntioii iised 111 niap tlic 0'rI.s. I licir results zrc cncouraptng hccauw  tic 
mapping populot~on c<~iisisleil o f 21  4 I;lli i i l~cs and tlic o l l ~c r  populal l i~t i  c[lll\l\tcd i l l  
117 l i l i i i l ic5 I he! \upgeitcll tllat tlle ellkclt\cllc\s 0 1 '  MAS wrlllld IlkcI) dcci-ellsc 
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with further cycles of selection as markcr-QTL associations are reduced due l o  
crosstng-over. 
Marker-asstsred selection has tlie potential l u  greatly rcdrlcc the lime r rqu i re~ i  
for selecting desirable gcnolypes with traits o f  interest (Moms CI al.. 2003). Marker- 
assisted selection IS niorc cllicient atid cost-stfect~vc t h a ~ ~  convcntioni~l \clcciion lor 
traits with l o x  heritahilittes and 1;lrge phenolyptc cn'ccts (Huspitdl el al.. 1997) 
Through MAS. we advanced trco hackcross gcnerallons b t th in  olie yc.ir (2004.105) 
When conventional hreecl~ng strategies are appl~ed, the adv;~nccmctil o l l a o  h,~clcrus\ 
generations n i t h  sclecliun iilr ~ h c  \ta>-grc~.n chitr;~cter wuuld t:lke t \ io )c.lrs. dtid II 
m ~ g l i l  b r  ver). di l i icult  to dtltcrcntlatc rcllahl) between ~ndividuals h c ~ c n ) ~ y g o i ~ s  Ibl 
more than one ofthe gcnomic rcglons contr ihut~ng la tlie tratl Con rcn l l ~~n ;~ l  hrccdl~ig 
sclie~nes feature lubber sl~on-term i~peraliotlel costs during the rc\e;lrcli ytage, hul lakc 
lunger times to curnplcte. whcrcaa MAD tbatures higher sliort-tcnn ~~pc ra t i i ~no l  costs 
during the rcsc,lrcli itage, htil rakes less t1111e to coniplclc. fhc rarictal teslllig prior ti) 
release sc,tge and ai lopt~on svagcs are nssumrd trr hi. ~r len lx ;~ l  In  tcrnis of coal as \*ell 
J, dur,ltion In  c;lrc inl h l h S  :tnil ou~ i \cnt~<~n; t l  \clectlon. I,nrrn all c c u ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ~ c  poilit ill 
L I ~ N .  ll ie a(l \ 'mt~gc ,)I \ lAS tIi115 dcr1bc5 I r u~ i i  the Lac1 tli,~t the \sr~ct;d les111ig lprior 10 
rc l row ;uid .~dupt~ i )n  \r.lgc\ t i ioic lori\ard In  t111ic i'h~s wggc\t\  tll;~r \I IS iiecd\ 
more initial iti\eatment but 15 ~ < ~ n l i \ r l i i l e  hcc,~usc hy ;~cccleral~ng llic rate ill rclrasc 
o f  tmpnr\ed c i ~ l t ~ \ n r i  (or the r,lle u i  g;un ;~chlc\cd hciwccn culli\;lr rclcasc, i l  thc 
liequenc? of rclcascs ~n 1111ic remains llic s:~~iie). MAS yenerdc\ I.trgc ;tildtlional 
econornlc hcnelits (hlorrls e l  a1 . 2001) 
l'hc cl i ic~ci ic! (11 MAS I, genur,illy rcduccll H I I ~  ~ i c r e . ~ \ ~ n g  gc~ictic di\t;~licc 
hctu,ccti the tlanklng marker5 used lijr each 0 1  I. l i ~ r  wlilclt MAS 15 hung  ;ippltcd 
Ilospital e l  al (1')07), based on the sirnuletton s i d l e ,  rccomnicndcd an optlmsl 
dlstance between two adjacent tlanking marker.: r l t  ahout 5-11] cM.  b e  ohserved that 
the frequency orrecurrent parent genotypes among the scluclud pmgcn) ~ncre;ised as 
the selection intensity for recurrent genotypes increased. as predicted by Knapp 
(1998). Practically ~peaki i ip.  the number o f rnnrkcn 1Ii;11 iiiust hc uhed dccrcnscc I n  
each successive hackcross generation, becaiise once the recurrenl p;~rcnt ;lIlcle has 
bccn fixed at any given ni~l i - t ;~rget Iocilr. 11 is not iiecessary l o  coli~iniii. ccrcciiing ,,I 
that locus i n  suhsequeiit generations 11s thc locos wi l l  renioiii holno7ygr1ur fix the rcst 
of the feneratlonz of select~oii rcg,inllesa of ~ l i e t l i ~ r  Iliesc III\OI\C w l t i l ~ g  i i r  
backcrosstng 111 Ilie rccurrclil parcnt (ivlorris el  a1. 2003). 'l'lic decrc;~slnp I~IIII~I~C~ (11 
markers reqliircd in each \ucce.;sivc gcncratlon rellecl.; Ihc incrc~isiny pel-cunt.ipc 01'  
tile recurrcnt parent penonic that IS recovered In homo/ygous tomi. oilil l~c i i cc  liked. 
111 c;lcl~ b:lckcross pci~ernt ioi i  
The l j c l  that h lAS Icchilolog! I.; \ ~ i  chz~l lcng~np 4lo11lil not hc ;I rc.lc(>li I<lr 
diccoumgcment. hut instc;ni. \ h i ~ u l d  p r i r ~ i d e  ;Iwake-tip c,lil tor niirrc ~ i i g c i i ~ ~ ~ l ! .  hcttcs 
plnnnlng and cnecu~ion oi 'markcr-;~ss~stc~l hrccdlnp program\ M A S  lor q i~~t~ i l i l .~ t i i . c  
rr;~its I:, 111 ill1 ~ri ipoi t i l i i t  ~ r ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ i o i i  ~II:I\c. tnd I~IC Iicld I\ 011 lhi. L C I ~ C  oi IIIIICIUCIII~ 
con\ inci t ig reili lts. Iccl ini>l i>g! i l c \ c I ~ i p i n c ~ n .  i~rcludjng . ~ ~ i t c ~ ~ i i : i t i o ~ ~ .  , ~ I I l ~ - ~ p ~ c i l i c  
c l ~ , ~ g n o s t ~ c ~  aiid l)h", cl~~p,.  \\III III,LLC n ~ ~ u k c w , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c C  ~e1cc1~011 ~ ~ p p r , > , ~ ~ l ~ c ,  l h ~ ~ c < l  on 
lasge-scalc \creciilng much nlorc poi\crIul  and u l l u c ~ ~ v c  In f u t u ~ c  (\ i<, i i>~g. I'JO'JI. 
5.10 ( c~nc lus~os:  
Ibm~ii  the data oht,i~ncd. SSR, sccni 10 he ;I v c y  i l r c t ~ l l  ti iol 111  h,~cLcros\ 
hreedilip progranih <,I c u l i i \ ~ t c d  \pecle, \uch a, virghutn I lhc! p ~ o \ : d c  r i . l ~ i i ) ~ I u i ~ h l c  
rebiilt, tind are lhirl! siniplu trl ,,htaln O\cral l .  ~ l l e r i c r d ~ \ i u l c d  \c lcc l l< i~ i  I?,,, Iprirten lo 
he a v e y  u r c t i ~ l  tech~ i~que in plant hrcediiig 'TIirough tlicce rccI,n~q~~cs. u e  
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(lCR1SA'l'-Molecular breeding team) are able to produce cultlvars ot agncultunllly 
important traits with 01.1.~ for drought tolerance that werc not possihlc hclbre the 
advent of DNA tcchnology. By adopting high throughpltt protocols ;~nd automalion 
techniques in MAS. one cnn able to p n ~ d u c e  iniproved cult~v;lrs wttliin .;l~ort span <,1' 
time. Unlihc trangcnic technology. MAS is silnpl! wi improi,cmclit on ail .~ge-old 
method of crop hrecdlng. No hrcign DNA IS introduced into thc planl. and no 
environmentally lianiifill genes hove heen ~ncorporatcd. MAS I S  himpl) thc lransl'cr ol' 
useful trait? aniong already potenti:il milling pop~11at1111i. 
In I'uture research. the gelieric lnlops tha! lhilve heel1 dcieloped I>) hlAS \ \ i l l  
hcconie lii,ire and morc saturiltcd 3s more tecllniques are de\'elopcd and niilrc m;lrhcrs 
uncovered and "lapped Tlial w ~ l l  be casier Ibr aci~ring compicu t r ~ ~ i t s  l ~ k c  aiay greet1 
as in sorglium 
C l l  rt r 
u ~ L w a ~ ~  
CHAPTER V I  
Sorgliirm l.Sor.gl?rrtrr h rco lo~ (I,.) Moeiichl is Ihe 5"'  tiio.;t i inportan~ 
cereal crop globall> (FAO. 2004). '1 his C', grass is g1.c1\\11 ,I\ .I,~il>:~ie' c r ~ p  
in tropical and ri lh tropical regiaii,. I'roduction 01' \orgIii1111 in \ciiii-arid 
refioiis o f  thc \\orld is liniitt3J hy drouplit. I )c\c l<i l i i~ ig c iroi~gl~l  101crar11 
plants i r  n rn4ior ch,illengc for sorghuiii imi>rovcmcrit progr;lillr gloholly 
I'ost-Floncriiig stapc is mostly vulncmhlc to dlriugli~ i l l  glniti 
\ o r ~ l i u ~ n  a d it i \  olicn r e f i i ~ c d  ro as T'crrriinal drought. I ' l ic il~ar;ictcr tli;~t 
is associated LLIII~ ~cr t i i i~ i i i l  dn)uglit tolerance is "stay green." 'I llc rr;1! 
green tr'ril is assnci;~tcd with iunctioi~nl (irccri I c :~ iArc .~  and t l ~c  gcno1)Iies 
/10ss~ssi1ig ~III\ ~ i i i i ip le \  trait rii;~itit;riti liiorc ~~~ I~~O~) I I ~ I IC I IC~ I I I ~  I II\C
Ic,j\ c.; co~ilp:irccl \\ itli gcnoljpcs rial po\\c\sitig it 
( ,e~ie~ic tii,11>pir1p ( ~ i Q l  1.5 : ~ ~ \ o c i i ~ t c d  \\it11 \(,I) gr;c~i i \  ~III III~~OI-I:IIIL 
 SIC^ ti)\\;~rtih de\ i.lcipir~y drought Itilcr,inl li! hrids. I3c\t-cl1,11,1ilcri/cd sc~urcc 
of  sta) grccn are I3  -35 arid I: 36-1. I)ilfcrctiI rc\c,irch giuul>\ i~~~lcpcr i i la i t l !  
de\cloped (1 11. maps ior \toy grccn usrng ditlbrcnt donor p,lrc.rii\ d11i1 
rnarhcr \stems. 
I'LII;III\C ()I I l,jr \lir)-greeli tr:!iI froni 1335 lia\c ~ C C I I  ~ ~ l c r i l ~ l i c ~ l  1 1 1  l i \c
rccc~,tl! p ~ ~ h l ~ ~ l i c d  I~I,I~C\ t  Lzlli\lr:l c I ( , I .  l')O7 ('I.:I\II$ I 01 l')'ll). < I < I / ,  20110 
l ao  el ui. 2000 and Subudhi er oi 2000). Using tlic Ilnkagr map drvr lupcd by 
Bhattratnakki t'l (11 (2000) idcnl i l icd sik gctiolnic rcgiolis associated u i t l i  sta?- 
grccn trait in 1335 pdrcnt. I'tlc idcntilicalion ol'tlicsc Q1'I2 provided us an  
opponunit) For marlicr-assistcd hrccdilig ( M A B )  for lntrogrcsstoll ol'Q'l'1 li.olii 
1335 to rccurrcnt parents 
At  ICRISAT u c  ainicd a! tralisicr o i  Q I  I, i roin donor p:lrctlt 1335 lo  
recurrent parents. 535 arid II<A 1 204, lborthc rccurrcnt parcnt 5'35 sclcctcd llC,l : 
seed is soun in tlic glass Iialtsc alhd sc l kd  to obtain 13C'i[:1 aced. lIa*cd up on t l ~ e  
SSR marker data cncrntcd tlic sclcctcd I3('1I'; sccd was sent to (iliann ( i~r  
pl icnot)p~c c\olu:ltio~i Ibr checking stahilit) o r  I i o l n o ~ y g o u ~  Q I I. ititrogrcsaloli 
lilies, targeting \ i \  Q I I 5 .  Ikor rhc rccurrctit parcnt II1A.l 204 aclcctcd H('21.1 and 
l3Cil .1 platits iirc advanced to l3(',f1 and UC'r I I gcncrations rcspcctivcly. 111 tliis 
Marker Ari istcd I3nck crii!sing ( M A I I )  program Rrcground markers wcrc uscd 
Ibr scrccniiig tlic gc11ot)pc.; posscsiing targctcd Q I 1,s. 
I icld evaluation (plicnor!pc) 0I'tl1c r a y  greet1 bc l i av i~~u r  15 r c q ~ i r c d  to 
CI~~I;IIICC [lie \ c I c ~ l i i ~ l i  lpi~lct~l i ,~l .  Na1~1re o i l l i c  doliiitiaticc illid cpi\ tat~c /prupcrtIc\ 
o l  t l ic ic C)TI.'h h i l i i l d  . ~ i o  hi. \tildicd. l'v'lictlicr the Q1'I.s :ire aIructur:~l i i r  
rcgttlator) is to studied in dctiiil I caslhilit) ill gcncrati t~g I..Y I \. to Ih:l\c Ihcttci 
u n d c r s t a l i d ~ l ~ ~  o f  t h l i  cotiiplcx trait and Cotnparati~c genome mapping to stud) 
the trait in other rclatcd ccrcals wi l l  tnakc lnarkcr assisted \c lcc t i i~ t i  approaclics 
hascd oti larpc scale screening lnuch lnorc powerful and ctfectivc. 
Future  Goals 
FUTURES l'KAl'E(;IES 
Flzld evaluar~on (plienolyp~np) 10 assess thc succcrs or I;trh~rc of tlic \I.!?- 
green QTI. introgressi(~n attempted In 1111s stud) \\tll 1% required lor lnr01 .wigle- ,rrid 
multiple-QTL introgres?ion lioniot)gotes (w'itli tlic tiori-st,ry-glee11 ~ c c ~ ~ i i c ~ l t  p , i c~ i t  ;I\ 
a nsgati\e control for thi, tmrt n ~ i d  ;Iposit i~t.  contznl Ibl graill ili id SIO\CI !rcld, illid 
other ogrui io~i i~c atid ~~<IIIUCI qiiiility t ~ i ~ r i s  01. l ~ ~ ~ t c ~ i l t i r l  intc~cst 1,) I;irri~ctb 'riid 
constriiicrsl ~ ~ n c e  tlis?e lia\c k c n  dcvclopcd b> ;I gc~icratioii of bcllirig aiid idcntilicil 
hy n further peiierafron <,Trii,~rher-,lhs~stcci ~~ICCIIOII 
I'iiic niopptiig of tile ind~\rdi i ;~l  .;la)-gsci.~~ OI-1.. call Ihc i~irt~;rlcd 1151118 11L ,I , 
progcn) produced lhy h,ici\cross~ng \clcctcd I~C'II I ~ndii'ldu~~l:, l i c l c ~ o / ) g ~ ~ u s  1u1
riiorkers tlank~ng bitiglc ht, i~-grec~i f,lTl,\ ;rnd IIOII~~/J~O~I\ 1i11 rcuiricrit lp~~rciit '~llclcs 
a i  011 n i l ~e r  nia~her Ihci teslcd, T<~ l l n \ \ i ~~g  field c ~ c i l ~ ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  ~ l ' t l ~ c  C < I I ~ X > I I ~ I I I ~  l1C'~l 2 
1progai1~\ to L-~i i l i rr i ,  ~ l i i ~ t  tile? ;arc sugregatilig iri Ilic c ~ l ~ c c t e d  Mcndcli;rii II~~IIIIICI li)i 
lllc St',! g 1  CCl1 pilcllot! pc. 
N,~tulc ill ilic i l ~ ~ i i i i ~ i ~ i ~ i i c  ,111d c l i ~ \ t ~ t i c  PIIIIICIIIL.'. 01' t I i e \ ~  <)I I \ slicitild hc 
\tudlcd 111 \clcctc,i iI( , I :  I d l ~ i i l ~u i  dc\clul,cd h! \clliiip 11(21 in,I i \ idu~l\  
l~!ctcro,>g~>tl\ lor ,clll~,ll, ~ l~ , i I - \ \ ,S~  c<~ l l l l ~ l i l , l l l <~ l l ~  t > l  t l i ~  ,I l'llgct ~ ~ , , ~ - & ~ c ~ I l  (.!I I 5 
fi.oni donor paici l l  U i 5 .  
l , l l ~ l ; l c l , , ~ t i ( ~ l  ,>I IiC (>I1 151 \\ill1 cll\li,,l~l1lcllt e'lll be ~ I L ,~ I~L I  ,7111) ,lrlcu 
culficic~it heed ut  iridr\idual Q l  l inlrugrc\~ioi i  I i~ r r i ia /~gotcs  L.I; hi. iniiilt~lllicd I>! 
~e l f ing to pcrinir tlieir c\;liuati<rn in ni~~l ir- lui , i r~c~n.i l  ~epir iatcd tt i i l i  
U l ~ c t l i ~ ;  the ( ) I I ,  arc ~ t i t ~ l ~ ~ i , ~ !  01 I C ~ L I ~ ~ I ~ O I !  iii I I ~ ~ ~ U I U  I ICC~,  10 hc 
dcteriiirned. It'tlie! ;IIC scgul,ito~! nl i i ,~tt~ic. llic l~~c;icltli 01 tlicri yilicic 0 1  ~1it111c11ci. 
will nerd 10 hc ;lssc\\ed 
1 0 2  
1 0 3  
i.easihiltty o t  generating l:S Is, ti, lhave hetter understnndlng of 1111s complex 
trait, should k explored ili the QTL tntrogressioii lines under hi,tli stlcs:, and no]]- 
strecs co~iditions and in i,arious plant tissues (roots. leave?. and poiiicles) 
('owparati\c genotis mapping o f  potct~tinlly telntcd trait? iii otlicl related 
cereals (especinlly I ice and maize) sliould bc peilorti~ed. bloreo\cr, sorpliiii i~ gstioiiic 
annl}sis o l k r s  tio\el learlnng op~mrtunitiesrsls~niit to need hiolog) as \*ell 
I'rotcin esprcsston studios need ti) be done to colilirili tlic stal>lc hitiglc 0 1'1 
i i i t rogtss i~m Itlies and dc\elop~i ici~t of ,I iii<>ic i~itcg~.iitci] x ~ i g l i ~ i i i i  ltii l i igc IIYJ~ I> 
essential fi>r tlie c\pIoiratlon oi'tlic ~ n i d \ ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ i i  i l ~ \ c ~ s i t >  l i i ~ ~ s i i l  ll illc \~~I~/I~II I I  cr1111. 
Focus areas tor n ~ o r e  adv;tncecl stutl~es  
I lur ing the past decade. !lie de\cliil>~iieni nt ~~ i~> l scu ln r  gctielics iiiid QI'I 
:II;I!SIS lia\ ,IIIo~LYI 11s 1~1 idciliil) pctioiii~c tep~c~ti, 111\<?1\ed 111 d to~~g l i t  I~II~~~IIIC~ III 
ic\crnl crop specis? includiiig co~gliutii. l lie irc.lhiicsa o l  1111s < l l ~ ~ l ~ l l i i i ~ t t \ e - g e ~ i c l i c  
npprnacii 15 tliat i t  ~ vo \ i dc \  \ci)  little ~t~loiiii;itl~,n aln>iit !lie iiiccIianisni\ .ind 
ip,ttiiii,i!\ in t~ , l \c i ]  111 ~ i r i i ~ ~ g l i t  ~ ~ ~ l e i ~ i i i c c  ( c ~ i )  iil,<l~ii II~C ~ i ~ ~ z l t i t i i ~ l i ~  o r g c > i c ~  i i i ~ ~ l i c ~ l  ii  
the pln~it's tcspun5e to dtiirlght. I l ie 1ccci11 d ~ \ ~ l t i l ~ ~ i l ? l i t  111' I~1i i~l i i i11.1l ~CIIOIIIIC\ 
,lloiilii Iiclp I,, a ~ c ! i ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ;  ;iil\ liliilI.nii~n. Ihe.,~~~~i. t L.~II ~llIi)!% 1 1 -  to \IIILI! 
simiilti~neousl~ 111s ckpreseio~i 01' \c~ci; i l  tll~,ucnli~l gcilct I :sc o i  iii..il-i .,.!:ali~ 0 I I 
I I ~ I ~ , I ~ I ~ ~ ~ K ~ I ~  111x5 it1 511 11 ? i i ~ i ] i c ~  \\ill Iicl11 10 Ioc11+ c ~ t t e ~ i t ~ n t ~  oii IIC \ ' I I I~II~~II  111 
cnpression o f  fclies that are dl leilbt p11)91caII! 1111lcd to Ilic gellolilll. l q i o i l  Illi l l 11 
contributiiip ni051 l o  tile pheiii)l)p~c u\picr\nn 111 l l x  trliit o l  i~ilcrebl 
I>nsc,t ,111 lp~,)grfi\ to d'11e. 11 I, 5i.1) ~ m i c l ~  ~lci11 tl:,~! .I ~ i ~ ~ ~ l t ~ i l i ' l i i l ~ l l ~ i ~ i ~ !  
~ i pp ro ;~c l i - co t i i h~~~ t~~g  1~1ipiolop). Ihci'il~tif ,111cl Ihlotc~liiii~li,p! I, I<~~IIIIC<I 101  ,111 
c l tkc t i~s  i>i lder\ta~ld~ng of  ;I plant rs\poii\c lii dn,itpllt \ilc\c ( I < th i i ~ l  el ril.. 2002. 
1 0  4 
Jones ct al.. 1997. l'rioul el al.. 1997). I lie Q 1I.s cliaracteri7ed prov~dc a powerful 
base o f  u~fo i i i ia t~on and ger~ilplasm for the genetic dissection o f  pl~ysiological 
drought. This approach can he combined with functional genomics and proteoniics to 
idcntifj: the kc) patl iwi i)~ invol\ed in drought strcss tolsraiice 'ind scnsili\it). and 
firrtlier provide an insight of Inb theac pathways interact I l l i s  in turrl. 111 a\ ; lead to 
more cfticicnt arid c f i c i i \ e  strategies for developing cereals (sorglii~rii) \\,it11 lilglier 
Ihe ls  o f  sustaiiiahk piodiictivit) under water-liniircd cond~tiuns. 
As a niodcl orga~iisiii fii~ tropicnl grasses tliat carry out ( ' 4  plloto~!nllicsi~. 
sorplium ih a logicdl c ~ ~ i ~ p l c ~ ~ i ~ i i t  to thc Ci grass Orj/il. llic l i r \ t  ~ i i o i i o ~ o l  ~pl i l~i t  tlliil 
\+as \rquenced. The rclati\cly small genoiiic of ni~ghui i i  I\ lihcl) to he app~eci~ihl) 
less complex to assemhlc than tllc larger and i i i o~c  r cpc l~ t~ \ c  ge~iomes o l  otlicr i iujor 
C, crops, such dc i i~ai/e and sirgarcane. Sorghum i\ tlic hccond ceicd crop tilipctcd 
l i ~ r  \cqueiice. 
Finall!. sorgliuiii iill, a kc) gap in blogrograpIi>. w ~ t h  thc Aii.lcan orrgiii 01 S 
hicolor c~implcmenti i i~ t l i r  Asran origiii o r  lice. A~i ie~ icn i i  oiigiii o i  illal/c. a i~d  
klrddle I - ~ i i ~ t c ~ i i  uriy ii o l ' t l ~c  Iriticeae (\$lic'it. harlc!, LIII~ ut I~er\) SOI~I~III~I lid, 111~1~Ic 
~ i~ i i q i i e  c,oi i tr~L~ut~~>~i\ to I I I ~ ~ ~ I \ ! , I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~  tlic peiictrc I>asi\ 111 ccrc~i l  d c l r i i c ~ l r ~ ~ i l ~ o ~ ~ .  ~ I l i c l l  
a p l ~ a r s  10 I u \ c  OCCII I IC~ ii~dcpendciitl! on ihcsc d~ l l c r c i~ t  CLIII~IIICII~< lh) (lie 
~niposition o t  man! paiallsl selective pressure% to dncrgent tnxa (I'alcis~iii el al . 
1995). I n  addit~tin. a iii~ixhed sorghuni seqlrencc wil l  he vali~ahlc i~rr dctermiiiation <)I 
rill: pro\eiinnce 01' drtl>iciice~ betuceil IILC aiid mai/c in scquc~lic rcpeltoi!c diiJ 
organimion Spccilicall>. phylogcnctic "tri~ngulation" li5ing p,ir,imoii)-b;~icd 
.ipproacl~e\ ti) colilpalc ~ ~ r p l i ~ i n i .  ilii i/c. and rice u l l l  1)cr11111 CIIIC to iilici \+liellic~ 
~ > o I ~ i i i ~ ~ r p l i i s ~ ~ i ~  t ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ i g  t l ie e ?pecicb die 1cce11t 01 d ~ i c i c ~ ~ t  
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Appendices - 
hPPENDIX I 
LIST OF CHEMICALS USED 
r. i, D N A  uncul (Invtlrogcn) 
, ). DNA-1OObp ladder (ltivitrogen) 
i Acr j l  am~de (Sigma) 
r Agarosu (USB) 
I Amniotiiuni per sulphate (S~gtilai 
I Hind silanc (Sigma) 
i Bts-ac~yl anudc (S~g~i ia)  
r Boric acld (Mcrh) 
r 13rotiioplienol blur (Sigma) 
r Chloroform (Quaiigens) 
r C1'AB (Cetyl Trimethyl Aninionium Broin~de) (l!SHi 
r dNTl"s (D i  nucleotidc tripliosplhates) (Anicrsliami 
I:l)i'A (lilhyletiu D ~ a ~ i i ~ t i o  1 ctra i \cct~c acid) (I:SIr) 
I Ftliidluln hro~iiliic (IJSU) 
r l.tli!l alcohol (1.e:: Alcoliol i)c ('onlilsrcc lllc i 
r I.or~iialdeli!de (Q11aI1ge1i.i) 
r Glucose (Qualtgens) 
Glrcerul (Qual~getis) 
r lsoaliiyl alcohol (Ivlerk) 
, lcopropai~ol (Qual~gens) 
I KCI. (C)ual~pi.tlri 
I Liquid N I j 1  (Qualigens) 
I Mercaptoethanol iivrerk) 
r MgCh(Ampii) 
> Na2COj (Qualigens) 
> NaCI (Sodium chloride) (Qualigens) 
i NaOH (Sodiun hydroxide1 (Qualigms) 
, Orange dye (Sigma) 
i PCR Butler (Ampli) 
r Phenol (Bangalore Cienei) 
r l'otass~um acetate(Qua1igms) 
r Proteinasc 'K (Sigma) 
r Ready to run agarose gel (QIAGEN) 
r Repel silane (~lmershatn) 
r KNase A (Kihnuclenses) (Sigma) 
r Silvcr nitratc (Sigma) 
Ttiq polymerase (Ampl~:  Bioline) 
r T13MED (Sigma) 
I Tr~\-llC'l (S~gmn)  
I ' l r ~ ~ n i a  b se (Signla) 
r X!lene c!ni~i ( S i g ~ n , ~ )  
BUFFERS A N D  STOCK SOLUTIONS 
C 7  < 1, 
L L.;., bufler (3%1 
3% W/V C'I'AB 
1.4 M NaCl 
20 IM EUI 'A 
I 00  mM I ri5-IICI 
Adillst the P" to 8.0 
The hufier ic prehcntctl at 60" C in a water bath hcihrc DNA c\tr;lccl~in. 
Chloroform : Iso Ammyl  Alcohol IC:IAA[ 
Cliloroform and lso a111yl alcohol arc lrlixed in thc ratlo uS24.1 arid can hc u?ed 
for solvent cxtachon I l lc cransfcr of(': I A A  IS donc In llic furl~c-liood 
EDTA (O.SM, IIH 8.0) IStockl 
73.05 g of d ~ s o l j i ~ ~ ~ i i  t.l)Th .? Il:O i\ dissolved in 400 inl ( i f  I120 and stirrcd 
using lnli~g~lelic sc i r l~r  dl111 adj~\tccI [pH to K O  \kt111 NaOH ( IN ) .  aut<~cl,i\cd i111d \to~edat 
lU~l l l l  ~ C l l l ~ 3 C l d l L l l C  
Ethidium I lromide 
Stock 20 rnglml call lie prepnred lh i  d~ssolving I ~ I I I  o f  ctllidlun! hroniidc 111 5 0  
ml o f  u,ater t t H r  hac to lii~lldlcd \+it11 care as 11 i, all ~ntcrcalatrng agent 
Phenol: Chloroform: lsoamvl alcohol (25:21:1) 
Equal parts o isqu~l~hrated pl icni~l and Cli lor i i f i , r~~~: larnlliyl a l c ~ ~ l i i ~ l  (24  1 ) wcrc 
niixed and \torcd at 4°C'. I ranslcr I\ carrlcd out II! t l ~c  lun~i,- l~ood 
Tris-HCI (I M) 13 3 
121.1 g o f  tris base was dissolved in 800 ml o f  H2O and the pH was adjusted to 
8.0 and made up to 1 litre with sterile water. 
3 M Sodium Acetate 
24.6 gm o f  sodium acetate dissolved in 60 ml douhle distilled water. The pH 
was adjusted to 5.2 using glacial acetic acid. The final volume was ~niade up to 100 nll 
~ i t h  distilled water and autoclaved 
10X Loadine Dvc -50 m l  
Sucrose ,? * ,I .>5g 
I3romoplienol Blue 0.2g 
Distilled Water Up la 50 ml 
Can hc stored .I! 4 ( '  
IOX Tris Rol-dtc EDTA ITRE Buffer[ 
7 I IS base 54y  
Boric Acid 27.5g 
I'I)TA (0.5M. pH 8 01 2Oml 
Distilled Water make up to 500ml 
Can be stored at room temperature 
Ammonium ~ e r - s u l ~ h a t e  (10%) 1 3 4  
1 g of Anlmonium per-sulphate (APS) was dissolved in 10 mi of double distilled 
water. I t  should be stored at -20°C IS the APS will k used up nil11 i n n  feu weeks. ~t can 
be stored ar X 'C  
Cornnosition of 6% PAGE eels: 
D~stilled waier 52.Sn1l 
TBE (IOX) 7.5n1l 




Silver stalnlng soltit~o~!\ (I-VIII) 2nd ihc~r  curnp~~sil~on was given in tl!c ch,iplcr I l l  
APPENDIX - I11 
EQUIPMENT 
384 well PCK plaie (Axygcn Saent~lic) 
96  tube-DNA mini extraction lilt (Axygen Sc~ent~fic) 
96  nell  micro titre plate (NLr5\'( ') 
9 6  well PCR plate (Axygen Scicnt~fic) 
ABI Prism auton?ated DNA sequeliccr (An1 3 100'AHI 3700) (I'c~hiii Eli~iier) 
AgxoseGeI  Electrophoresis sqstcm (Bio-Rad) 
Autoclave (Sanyo) 
Conical flasks (Tarsons) 
DNA speed bac concentrator (Vaccum dr)er) (I Irermo clcctruli corp.) 
DNA thermal cyclcr (Perkin Elimer) 
Electronic nietteler balance (Toledi~) 
l;re?xs - .\On(' (Sa!l!<iI 
Fleefer ;11id r c l S ~ c ~ ; ~ t ~ ~ ~  of$' (' dlld (' ( 1  (11 
Funic IlooJ (Tihller Scietltific) 
(icl ~maging s)stelll i L'i.1 L)or ) 
(;el ac'inncr ( 1 '.ilA,SI 
tienu grinder ((;eno20illl) 
(ilo\cs (blicrollex) 
Ice n~aher (Hoah17i1hi) 
Incubator (37°C') (San)ol 
Magnetic Stirrer (Janke and Kunkell 
Measuring cylinders (plast~c) ('l'arsons) 
Measuring cylinders (glass) (BOROSIL) 
Microcentrifuge (Sigma) 
Micro\ra\e oven (LG) 
Mini centrifuge (Bangalore Genei) 
Milli 'Q' Water (MILLIPORE) 
Mini steel balls (Toledo) 
Peltier thernlal cycler (PTC-200) (MJ Researcll) 
pll  111ster (Banglore Gellei) 
Pipcitemati (Finnpipecte) 
Pipetteman (~llulti channel) (Fi~uipipettc) 
Sequencing gel (Bio-Rad) 
'I ecan I.tqu~d tiandling Ko1n)tic System ('I ecatl) 
Tip bows (Axyfetl Scientific) 
i l Y -  ;thsnrba~lcl: spi.etropllolo~lleter (1liiica111) 
I V -  ~ronsillumii~ator (IIVI') 
C'ortcs tniixer (Banglore (ieoei) 
Watci bat11 \bit11 tllltrnlostat (30°C 10 100°C) (Jul,iho) 
h'ater bath (60" C) (Precision Scieiltitic) 
h'eighing h a t s  (Imperial) 
APPENL)IX IV 
PCR PROTOCOLS USED 
7 
-- 
( Iota l  rrnchon vnlunir for all thenho\e prl,tocol\ 1\5li1) 
APPEN1)IX V 
SOFT WARE & WEB SI I 'LS LISEI) 
1 ) hl~cn-iir l i  Ftci.1 spread .iIicei. 
21 i l l l ) ~  jdA!~t3Jj;lNlLl!~ 
: I  ll!lil !\I\\\ l l c l ~ l l l ~ l l ~  11~11 go\ 
4) ~ ~ l l \ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 l l 1 ~ t ? ~ ~ 1 1 1  
5 )  1111~1 \\\!\\ :kl,;le CUl] 
